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EVERY SUNDAY

ROANOKE, Va. (AP) -  The 
wreckage of a chartered air
plane carrying World War II 
hero Audie Murphy and five 
Mlier men has l)een fo«̂ nd on a 
ruggiKl mountaintop near here.

PatholoKisl.s' worked today 
trying to positively identify the 
lK>dies removed from the 
wreckage Monday by rescue 
workers and taken to Roanojee 
Community Hospital.
, The rescue workers said 

“ three tiodies might tie Identified 
hy “ physical features, but the

Audie Real 
Shy Following 
World War II
FARMERSVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

—Audie Murphy, this country’s 
most decorated hero of World 
War II came home still so young 
and bashful he wouldn’t go alone 
to celebrations in his honor.

A longtime friend, Gilbert Nix, 
reminisced sadly Monday as 
word came that Murphy, who 
went on to become a big star 
in the movies, had been killed 
in a Virginia plane crash.

“He was too young to vote,” 
recalled Nix of those days just 
after the war ended, “and he 
still looked like a boy . . . with 
red hair and freckles”

Then he added in a reference 
4oJuiw. Murphy died,. “After all 
he had been through and all the 
planes he’d been on, it’s terri
ble.”

Nix, now retired, sat on the 
front porch as he talked 

Before the war Murphy made 
Nix’ restaurant his favorite 
hangout and they became close
friends. ...... .

Nix recalled homecoming cele
brations for Murphy in Farmers- 
villc and nearby Greenville.

“I went with him,” Nix said. 
“ He had never done anything 
like that before and he was real 
bashful. He made me go.” 

Murphy was one of nine chil
dren in a  sharecropper’s  family. - 
His mother died when he was 
16 and the three youngest of the 
family’s nine children were sent 
to the Boles Home Orphanage 
near Quinlan, Tex.

“One of the first things Audie 
did when he came back was to 
buy a house south of town and 
go over to the Boles Home and 
get his two sisters and brother 
out of the orphanage,” Nbc said.

A telegram to Murphy from 
actor James Cagney urging the 
young, war hero to move to Hol
lywood and become a movie 
actor was delivered to Nix’ 
restaurant.

At the time Murphy was think
ing about entering Texas A&M 
to study veterinary medicine. 
Nix said he advised Audie to 
accept the offer,

“We don’t have anything for 
you here and they might out 
there,” he told Murphy.

Murphy sent Nix an invitation 
to his wedding to his first wife, 
actress Wanda Hendrix, and a 
plane ticket to Hollywood.

Nix said he was apprehensive 
about the trip but did go.

“ People kept bothering him 
for his autograph and wanting 
him 1A- endorse things,” Nix 
said, adding he didn’t think th â t 
Murphy was happy with life in 
Hollywood.
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WRECKAGE OF PLANE FOUND ON VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN

Adpr-Hero Audie Murphy, Five Killed In Crash
other three were burned so 
badly they were unrecog
nizable.

“All indications point to the 
fact that it is Audie,” said Lin-' 
coin Carle, the 46-year-old Mur
phy's business manager. “ We 
don’t have positive identi
fication but everything else 
matches.”

As the nation’s , most deco
rated World War II hero, Mur
phy received 24 medals from 
the American government, 
three from the French and one

from the Bcigian.s.
He won the Medal of Honor 

after he mounted a liurning 
American tank and, although 
wounded, held off with a .56- 
caliber machine gun German 
troops which were advancing 
on him from t^iree sides.

Besides the Medal of Hon(»r 
he won the Distinguished .Serv
ice .Cross, the Legion of Merit, 
the Silver Star with Gak Leaf 
cluster, the Bronze Star and Ihe 
Croix tie  Guerre He also re
ceived the Purple Heart with

two Oak I,eaf clusters.
.Murphy who ro.se to lieuten:., 

ant also was commended for 
having killed 240 German sol-

...... ................. ................ . . .  _  —

.Murphy had been flying to 
Mai4irisville 60 irtiles sfolth of 
here on business. The plane 
went down Friday morning but 
the crash went undetected 
three days beiause of bad 
weather and betau.se no flight 
plan had l>et*n filed.
- Numbers still visiMe on ihtf 
tail of the twln-eiiglnB"” Aero-

f;ommander matched those on 
t{ie aircraft in which Murphy 
and five others had boarded in 
Atlanta. The wreckage» was 
spotted Monday oo the tiortli 
side of 3,0.56-fool Brushy .Moun
tain ̂ bcut 14 iiiil(>s northwest of 
here. It was reached later in 
Ihe day by rescue workers, who 
had to hike four miles up the 
steefp mountain terrain.

The five persons who boarded 
the plane with Murphy were 
t'taude Crosby, Resident of 
Modular Management, i  sub-

sidiary of Mexfulor Properties 
Inc of Atlanta; Jack'Littleton 
of Fort Collins, Colo., secre
tary-treasurer of Lenoir Corp.; 
Raymond R m tePr- *  • Chat- - 
lanooga, T enn, lawyer repre
senting .Modular Management;"’ 
Kim iXxly of Ft. Carson, Colo., 
a friend of Littleton; and the 
pilot, Herman Butler of- Den
ver, Colo

Murphy turned to business, 
several years ago after a 44-- 
movie-can»»^ that included “Tu 
Hen and B a ^ ,” á film based

on his autobiography, and “The 
Red Badge of Courage.” —

He recently produced his first 
movie, “A Time for Dying,” to 
be released later this montll in 
Which he played a cameo role 
and, said Carte, “gave one Ot 
his finest performances, “as 
short as it was.” Murphy’s son 
Terry also had a brief part In 
the film

Carle said plan.s were in the 
works for aootlw  picttire 
Mexico., ^

Last Hurrah Turns Out 
To Be Special Session
Must Discover Way  
To Tax Cocktails

(AP WlREPHOTO)

SIBEL ERKA N , 14 
....  'Hoitage wlien photo wiopped

GUN BATTLE

Girl Safe 
After Two-Day

Captivity
• -ISTANBUL (AP>— Poiiee broke  1» to  The
apartment where two young terrorists were holding 
a 14-yèar-old girl hastage today, freed the girl 
in a three-minute gun battle, and wounded the 
two youths, one fatally and the other critically.

The girl, Sibel Erkan, also was wounded but 
the hospital said her condition was not serious.

CROWD CHEERS
A large crowd outside the apartment house 

cheered at the news that the girl had been rescued.
The two youths, Huseyin Cevahir and Mahir 

Cayan, were wanted for the kidnap-murdor of 
Lsraeli Consul - General Ephraim Elrom. Flushed 
out of a deserted mansion Sunday by police search- 

_ers. they wvaded Jhe third-floor apartment of 
a Turkish army major and held his daughter 
captive after letting her mother and brother go.

On the way they dropped a bag containing 
Elrom’s passport and identity card. He had been 
kidnaped May 17 by the Turkish People’s Liber
ation Army and murdered five days later when 
the government refused to release all political 
hostages it was holding.

Two others with Gevahir and Cayan escaped 
Sunday.

DEATH THREAT
-The two young terrorists said they would kill 

the girl if the police attacked them or fired tear 
gas into the apartment. They demanded safe con
duct out of the country as their price for her free
dom. Troops and police ringed the building, cut 
off the water, and hoped that hunger and thirst 
would drive the youths out. •

The invasion of the apartment was a three- 
pron.g operatioin. iKlth J r oops and police entering 
throggh the balcony, througn the roof and through 
the door. Hospital officials said Cevahir died on 
thé way to the hospital.

AUSfiN CAP) -  The last hur
rah of the 1971 legislature was 
only 12 hours old today when 
lawmakers resumed work in a 
special session called by Gov. 
Pre.ston Smith.
- The governor mstrueted legis- 
latcrrs as time ran out at mid
night on the regular 140-day ses
sion to concentrate on congres
sional redistricting. He said he 
nught have some other sugges
tions later

One will be method of taxing 
liquor by the drink, according 
to LI Gov. Ben Barnes.

Smith’s original message spe
cified a starting time of 12:01 
a m today, but it was later 
changed to 12:01 p m The spe
cial session could last 30 days, 
but Barnes said it should be over 
by Friday

HECTIC HOURS *
-The long and hectki-hours of 

the closing days were reflected 
in Barnes’ t i r ^  face as he told 
newsmen he “didn’t anticipate 
any problems" with new con
gressional districts. But he ad
mitted trouble.s in making ad
justments in East and West Tex
as and the Panhandle and Lub- 
b(Kk areas becau.se personalities 
cau.sed a House-Senate confer
ence committee to deadlock.

Apparently a five-member 
board, including Barnes and 
Speaker Gus Mutscher, would 

“ have the task of carving out dis
tricts for state senators 

CODE OF ETHICS 
Just beating the midnight 

deadline, legislators overwhelm
ingly pa.s.sed a code of ethics 
for themselves and other govern
ment employes, including local 
officials. This bill requires all 
elected or appointed state offi
cials and state employes earn
ing III.OOO or more tn file an
nual public finanical statements 
with the .secretary of state 

A 12-member state ethics com
mission would include six legis
lators and six persons appointed 
by state judicial officers 

The legislature also waited un
til the last day of the regular 
session to ado^ a record |7  1.3 
billion two-year .spending bill 
which forced legislators to raise

'I Hope We're 
Very Close'

(AR WIREPHOTO)

ims

SUMMER LEARNING -  College la aerioua buslnew. and 
th«8e thrpe Howard County Junior College cxieda are plan
ning to use thelf summer vacations by adding to their 
coliMe credits. Enrolling for class arc Debbie Cantwell, 
dat^pilMr of Mr. and M n. Geao CantwiU, IM N. 24Ul

(Rlwf* by ObAAy VoM««)

ljime.sa. and Darlene Pommy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. pommy, 803 N. 18th, Um esa. Assisting them 
with registration. Informallon Is Carolyn Cunningham, 
Box IDS, Coahoma. Registration bCRHO today with classi's 
alated to lake up Wedneiday a t UCJC.

nearly $700 million in new taxe*s.
The governor has the power to 
veto' the entire bill or parts of 
it.

The new taxes will make Tex
ans pay more for cigarettes, au- 
toinobiles: and the- Jum ernus, 
items covered by the state sales 
tax, which goes up from 3.25 per 
cent to 4 per cent July 1.

ELECT SNELSON 
Another extra cost will be an 

additional $1 on driver’s license 
or $7 for four years.

Galleries were placed for what 
spectators thought might be the
final day Friends and aides ,5 ^
crowded into the chambers, and - w f
it was almost impo.ssible to hear 
the debate-because of the noise A—

Once, after 9 p.m., three sena- 
tors were filibustering three sep
arate bills They took turns talk
ing

__ ^They took time to elect Sen
W E Snel.son of Midland, the 
soft-spoken chairman of the Oil

í r o s S i í e ^ S S í ^ f  t h V S ?  t h e  CLOCK WAS TURNED BACK TO NO AVAIL -  Senate
a iob ba«*d on senioritv ’ employes turn back the clock in the Senate chamber as tt

‘ ‘ 7  j neared midnight Monday and the end of the 62nd legislature.
The legislature passed seven prestoh Snuth Tsfliwd a call Tor a special sesskm beam ing

bank reform bilLs which spon- today in order that the lawmakers could finish their work, 
sors said could have helped pre
vent the collapse of the Shams- 1= u n r  
town State Bank at Hou.ston One 
of thi measures givi^ the .State " »
banking corrTmi.ssioner power to 
is.sup cea.se and desist orders to 
hanks for a number of reasons 
Another would enable the com-
mi.ssion«r to take over manage- ” -  -  L ,  ^
ment of banks found to be in l l g r a  I  M  1  M
unsafe condition. *  • •  ■ ■ ■

HIGHER SALARIES

p C i  o n «  MIAMI. Fla. ,A P, -  A Pan
—Rai.se Ihe salaries of legis- A m e r i c a n  World Airways 

lators from $4.800 a year to spokesman says it may be that
400 and the »>̂ “»enant govermir ^ 59 persons
and speaker from $14,800 to $22.- detained H Ha-500-if the voters approve when a^ 'a rd  is being deiainM m Ra
the proposals’appear on Ihe bal- - '  bec ause four ^tilun fish-
lot in November of 1972. »^at captains have b«>n ar-

—('hangp the Constitution also rested in Key We.st on charges 
to extend the terras of the gov- ‘’f fishing illegally in American 
ernor and other elected state- waters, 
wide officials from two to four ŷ nd although the Cuban gov- 
y^^rs ernment remained .silent today

—ITovldc a system of pei ma- reasons for the three-
nent voter regi.stralion. under detention of the jet, Há-
which persons w()uld vana radio announced that an-
by voting at lea.st once- in three

,, . ..........  cn route to the spot off the
Allow stu ^ ‘ ,u Florida jeevs where the boat

colleges. including church arrested
schools, to draw up to $6(MI a arrested. ^
year in stale financial aid Pan Ain’s public relations di-

-  —Require anyone running for rector, Robert Bohne, .said
the legi.slature or a city, county, Monday, “ \Vp don't have knowl-
or di.sirici office to lie 21 or old- ^dge of it but we’ve been think
er and a resident for at least ¡„j, ,hat it might lengthen the
12 month-s. -

'  'VERY QUIET, WELL MANNEREIXThe. . .'* INSIDE Corona The Prisoner
MARYSVILLE. Calif. (AP)

• arrested in Hie
-A- ^ YUb.a City mass slayings sleep's

alone in a small jail cell with a 
Legislature' passes a bill huming night and day, is

pumping state money — $4 separated from other prisonerT"
..Hiilllpn to start — Into pricate jj, descrlbc*d a,s “very qui-
c o l T V g e s ,  Ineluding rhilreh et, well mannercxl.” 
sclHiplK. Critic* say* It * Ui- jugn valluio ' Corona was 

' I OHslllullcrtAl. See-L*age 4.R..- -Tn Tnsfp n rd ~»»er ' Wio «weekeml
Comics ............................... 2 B to the 10-ycar-old Yuba County
Crossword V»úixip . . . . . . . . . .  l-B Jail heré, a more modem fácil-

. J l e a r r A h h i k » ^ » . - U j i  .thaa-the-SqUor County jail
Kdltorlata .v . . . . . . . . .  ............. 4-A In adjoining Yuba City where
tloren on Bridge ................ 4-B he was booked last Wednesday.
Horoscope ............................ i-A He is In the only occupied
.tumble ........    9-\ c«ll among six on one wing of
Sports ...................   3-B the ground floor felony section.
Slock Market .......................  J-A In the other wing, the 14 tells
Want Ads .....................  I, l-B are fully ockiipled with men
weather Map ..........   2-A held for such crimes as hur-
Womrn’a News .................... S-A glary, armed robbery and one

stay of[Tho«e passiatgers If the 
Cuban captains arctr’t— r#--
leased.” TTie captains have 
been jailed in Key West and 
are awaiting trial June 7 qn 
charges of violating the 12-mile 
American fishing' zone.

U.S. Coast Guard officials 
said today no new Cub^ flotilla 
had been sighted in the Keys 
area.

In a Miami-monitored broad
cast., the official voice of Filler 
G a .^ * s  '  Commnnlst regime 
said the plane was diverted 
from Its Caracas-15-Miaif'T 
flight by a “Venezuelan youth 
who claimed political reasons”

After the broadcast, Havana 
radio then dwelled on the fish
ing Ixiat captains.

The hijacker allegedly graWxid 
a woman passenger and threat
ened her with a knife, forcing 
the pilot to fly to Havana.

YUBA CITY. Calif. (AP) — 
Sheriff Roy Whiteaker say»'

■ hp’g <̂ nnyinpH>H enmA
chard sites his men probed fi| 
the search for more mass slay« 
ing victims were once dug ad 
graves, then filled in wluiout 
bodies.

“ I hope we're very close"" HI 
the last grave, Whiteaker said 
Monday after again ordering 
his men to search for noore pos* 
Bible burial sites like tboMi 
Which have yielded 23 stabbed 
and hacked bodies.

Whiteaker said that “at 
couple” of the suspected graves 
which contained no bodies “ap< 
peared to have been dug a t  
graves.”

One was among three Mtee 
where searchers dug Mooday 
and found nothing, m  aeooad 
day no more bodies vuere fooBd. 
The other was among earlier 
diggings, he said.

___ Whiteaker refused _to__cflBb_^
ment on a thesiy Uuit the mur* 
derer might have dug each 
grave before selecting a  vie* 
tim—and that if none was found 
returned to fill in the h i ^  to 
wvDRr^mBtng snsplch».““ -------

Whiteaker said Roy Delong,' 
52. of Marysville had been tak
en into protective custody hot 
dedliied-to-say  whY.-D8|nlfo» 
believe h e 'is  one of the last 
persons to see Sigurd E. Bder- 
man, one of the victims, before 
his body was found in the 19th 
grave.
__Delong told. Marysville police—
May 4 that the last time he saw 
Beierman was about two 
months earlier, getting into Co
rona’s van.

The first body was discovered 
accidentally May 20 by Goto 
Kagtiiro, a farmer who said he 
spotted an empty, grave-size 
hole in his peach o r ^ r d .  He 
returned eight hours later and 
found it filled in. Believing, 
someone' had buried stolen 
property. Kaghiro called depu- 
tis who found it was a grave.

The sheriff said M o i^ y -h e  
still believes there are more 
Ixxlies, possibly under land 
flooded with irrigation water.

,1‘We’ve pretty well exhau.sted 
the search in the obvious 
places,” he said, except for 
four or five suspicious sunken- 
In areas in a suhmei-gcd corner 
of the J L Sullivan ranch were 
21 corpses were found.

attempted murder.
Undersheriff Robert Day says 

that because of the magnitude 
of the crimes he is charged • 
with. Corona is kept separate, 
although not technically in iso
lation.

” .\nytime we get a pri.soncr 
of some conijequence like this, 
we keep trim separate fron) the 
rost of the prisoners,” he .said.

“Corona hasn’t asked for 
■ anything special,” ^ ey -een lin - -  

ued "He’s very quiet, well 
mannered. When we asked him 
if he was tU  right, he said, 
'yes ’ ”

Like the other inmates, Co- 
rono is dressed In a one-piece 
white coveralls—beittess, po an 
Inmate can’t hang hlmselfl. Day 
explained.^

The cell Is 10 feet wide, 11 
feet deep and 12 feet high, with 
three beige walls and “In
stitutional green” steel bars 
and d(M»r for Ihe fourth wall. An 
aluminum*bunk, stool, writing 
table: sink, toilet and mirror 
are bolted securely In place.

The single n}{ht overhead 
burns brightly from •  a.m. to 
10 p.m., then is automatically 
dimmed the rest of the time .to 

.allow tto-prisoner to sleep and. 
Ihe guards tq keep an eye on 
him when they drop by every 
15 to 45 minutes. ^

In the morning, a guard 
brings in a specially designed 
razor—the blade won’t  com» 
out—for Corona to shave, Uwo. 
takes It away when bi'»< 
.through. -
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SHE’S GOING AROt'ND THE WORLD — British air ace 
Sheila Scott, 43, smiled from cockpit of her twin-engine Piper 
Aztec plane at London airport today prior to taking off in a 
34,000 mile attempt to break a series of world records. She

hopes to become the first pilot to fly from equator to equator 
oyer the North Pole in a light plane. Joke card pasted on her 
instrument panel reads; “ I must be successful. I owe every
body.”

Big Budget Provides Services

C’City Station 
To Be Closed

COLORADO CITY — The 
Texas Railroad Commission has 
granted the request of Texas 
& Pacific Railway Co. to close 
its agency station in Colorado 
City.

The order Is 
24.

Employes Strike Western 
Union, Halt Money Orders
NEW YORK (AP) -  Two un

ions representing 21,000 em
ployes struck Western Union-to
day, closing its public offices 

[across the country and halting 
effective June'the acceptance and delivery of 

domestic telegrams, money or
With the clotting of the station, ders and overseas cables.

The United Telegraph Work 
ers and the (-oinmunications 
Workers of America, both AFL- 
n o ,  walked off the job at 12:01 
a.111. after talks had been bro-

over

Colorado City patrons wfll 
contact the T&P agent in 
Abilene fo r ordering railnpad 
cars, execution of bills of 
lading, inspection of damage,
obtaining rate and route in-j ken off in the dispute 
formation, tracing and spotting | wages and job security, 
cars and concerning train Rejecting a company offer of 
schedules and arrivals. !a 20 per cent wage increase

Closing of the station with lover two years, 4 per cent of 
Colorado City railroad freight | vi-hlch hinged on government 
bu^ness to be handled through approval of higher tariffs, the 
Abilene was recommended by unions demanded a 31 per cent 
Frank P. Youngblood, com-hike over two years.
mission examiner who con
ducted the public hearing Dec

4 0 _ _ —

We very much regret that 
the unions iepresenting our em- , , , w

*ployes h aw  chosen to inconvem m t w * m

Ditches Minimize 
City Rain Damage

An ^p ro v ed  system of routes in the city system that
I  drainage ditches has .saved the help to control high water in 
city - considerable damage lo  4he city. One starts a t the

AUSTIN (A P)-A  $7.13 billion 
two-year state budget that pro
vides Texans with services rang
ing from fun to education to 
arety—

ernoon but hit turbulent water 
on the shoals of the "dirty 30” 
in the House some four hours 
before the regular session ad-

saf«y—at a prlce^has beentjoumed. 
passed by the legislature.- : Finally the House passed it 

The measure sailed serenely j 103-43, but only after a full hour 
through the Senate Monday aft- of debate, filled with cries to kill 
-----—--------------------------------- the bill.

OIL

Howard Gains 
XömpIeliötT

 ̂MONEY AVAILABLE
.State Comptroller Robert S 

Calvert must certify that money 
is available to pay for the spend 
ing before Gov: Preston Smith 
can sign the bill.

The governor probably will 
■hwto a number

Martin had three completions 
ID the Spraberry Trend and 
Howard one in the Middle 
Gearfork on Tuesday’s oil 
reports.

I. W. Lovelady No. 1 
McAlister, a shallow wildcat- 
three-fourths of a mile south of 
Coahoma, has been plugged and 
abandoned at 3,760 feet.

ernors usually do, before signing 
it into law. The measure will 
take effect Sept. 1.

Texans will nave to pay about 
1700 million in new taxes and 
college tuition fees to keep the 
budget in the black.

When the regular session end
ed at midnight withput passage 
of a liouor tax bill estimated at 
about $40 million, some feared 
there might not be enough mon
ey to pay for all the new spend
ing.

priations fur the Senate, raised 
from the $4 5 million recom
mended in the Senate’s own bill 
to the $6.9 million cxintained ih 
the compromise measure writ
ten by a House-Senate confer- 
enc"e committee.

"This is the same body that 
won the public’s esteem by 
building a |15,000 restroom for 
one woman senator,” Angly said

When you go home, may
be you’ll find out how many gold
and marble rest rooms the pub
lic wants built.”

Rep. Frances Farenthold of

the attorney 
redistrictlng

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, however, 
n A / /  Y  OP// /  confident the comptroller

■✓ rviu. I .c-an certify it without the liquor 
■ ibill.”

H A R I I N -----  - 4  The "dirty 36.” a Republlt-an

• C* No. 1

appropriation for 
general to fight 
suits.

RAISE FOR GOVERNOR
Noting that the House redls- 

tricting bill would eliminate 
some of Mutscher’s severest 
critics—possibly including her
self, she said, "I can’t help but 
feel it is a misappropriation of 
public money for personal politi
cal purposes.”

Allred mentioned that the bill 
raises Gov. Preston Smith’s pay 
from $55.000 now to $58,500 Sept. 
1 and $63,000 a year later, and 
that Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission administrator O.- N.

<-1200.006 fend nthftR than In nuU

Humphreys wasn’t getting any 
raise at all.

ience llie public by calling a 
strike,” the company president,
Earl D. Hilburn, said in a 
statement.

"We know that our remaining cent 
differences will be equitably re- 
.solved—not on the picket line 
but at the bargaining table.”

Although its public offices 
were closed, the company said 
it would malntain_ government 
communications ' services, 
leased private wires, the Telex 
and TWX teletype exchanges, 
various automated electronic 
data services, and the new 
"mnilgram” electronic mes
sage service, operated jointly 
with the post office.

Supervisory and engineering 
personnel were to fill in for 
striking employes on the gov
ernment and business commu
nication services, which are

the second

a ,T h e UTW represents 17,000 
Telelypb operators, clerks and 
installation and repair tech
nicians across the country. The 
eWA is bargaining agent for 3, 
100 such workers in New York 
and New Jersey.

The company said its “final 
offer” called for a 6 per cent 
raise effective* June 1, with an 
other 4 per cent when and if 
the Federal Communications 
Commission approved higher 
tariffs. An additional 10 per

cent would come in
yp«''- J .uA eWA spokesman said the
union was demanding an 18 per 

wage increa.se ffecllve 
June 1 and 13 per cent more 
the following year. The average 
wage of eWA members now is 
$3 47 an hour, the union said.

In addition to wage.s the 
UTW negotiations Involved job 
serartty issues including de
mands for a prohibition of con
tracting out workers and re
strictions on personnel trans
fers.

Six week& of bargaining pre
ceded the breakdown in the 
talks on Sunday.

Death Kicking 
Trial Of Two 
Ex-Cops Drags

streets and roads following the' Co.sden lake ahd runs east downi 
rain storm last weekend. FM 700 to the sewer plant. The|

other starts at the salt lakelwas high
to the

“Why is there no raise for the 
ABC administrator? Are there a 
lot of cases before the ABC for 
which this man may have en
forced the law?" Allred asked.

Rep. John Hannah of Lufkin 
said the conference committee 
had added new expenditures to-, 
taling $22,13 million,more than 
the amounts approved by the 
House and Senate in their origi
nal bills.

Heatly made little effort to de-

line it in broad terms.
"This has been a long, hard, 

tedious working committee . .  . 
and if I had an opportunity to 
choose another conference com
mittee, I wouldn’t change a ortb 
of them,'” Heatly said.

MISHAPS

Although there 
water over town due 
storm, damage to thq streets 
was slight because of the im- 
provje<|, system and short length

west of town and runs east No Telegramsdown the railroad tracks into 
the canal east of the Bowl-A- 
Rama.

"Anticipation on the part o f |- |
lime u  looK lor uie the city’̂ officials of a big rain 111 K lfl N lir in n  
drain, according- to Nolen the water^ H I  I ^ I M  J J i l  I H y

and damage,” said ^  ^
With the improved system high.''^: ^ ® ,
iir-iiAi. 1« Hw, #-itv /.Qn Hrurn in' J* , ■— . The Big Spruig office of

The city crews have been Western Union did not open this
morning due to the United

to

NEW BRAUNFELS, Tex. 
(AP) — The defense was ex
pected to call the defendants, 
po.ssibly today, in the murder 
trial of two former Houston po
licemen accused of kicking to 
death a black prisoner.

The state rested its case Mon
day in the trial of Jack Mc
Mahon, 22, and Arthur N. Hill, 
28. accused in the April, 1970, 
death of Bobby Joe Conner, 22, 
and> aOto theft suspect. Conner 
died after being questioned in 
the police .station of the Hous
ton suburb of Galena Park.

water in the city can dram
hours. ^  I Yvorking on the canals and

The major portion of the'ditches in the system;'cleaning 
drainage system was finishedi out the trash and debris that 
only last week by city street, has been dumped there by 
crews. It is the canal that runsi citizens. “Our biggest problem 
from just east of the Bowl-A- is that of people dumping 
Rama to FM 700. ' garbage and trash in

T e l e g r a p h  Workers’ strike 
which began at midnight 
Monday.

The union and the company 
were unable to agree on con-

oreas, which- in turna ^Hfiadin Tinisned mnnff u/ator "l^reke down Sunday.
c l i i g T u t  th is 'e a n a r^ m re  ‘^ i/ch m im
the rain, the down town area, damage to have asked f6r  a two-year pact

. . One of the final state witness-
The 17,000 telegraph workers gj. Mrs. C. W. Willis, a dis-

damage Rom however, it wa.s slight, with 16 per cent wage increases
tS  r n S ra  strMt s u S r ^ ' i n t e r s e c U o a  of each year, according to L. L. 
in.aaHant ^  NortHeast Tenth and GoUad wasi H a g e m a n .
inienaani. up-rooted by the rains, and the president. Workers presenUy

street
Thei

f l m * -  “'""""land liberal coalition that has
*•?•*» «ioiiino of i.»4o. bucked the Hou.se establishment

Cm No. I tom wiikorooo, foiof «fopfn ' since January, had some prime
im^wolima on cotntnf. Ml 4Vi-ti>. on.fgpggjj fOT Smith tO

Ï Sam totol doolti item VCtO I'  on coMíñf én cSflno i
K  inoi woody driiiino Í.47S.1 Rep. Dave Allred of Wichita 

“ tJ ^ « ic“ mo. 1 Lomo, fofoi doom ' Falls Singled out 3 $300.000 item , 
jB|ugo4d^i»o^»'ia itowino K>od;ifor a "Quanah Parker interpre-: 

ttSi!y^.*'24 Franco* Cuno riooino tivc Center” at Copper Breaks
istaip Park in the district of

West Sixteenth and Bell;' 
Nancy L. Parchpian, 1)041 
Pickens, and Evelyn Wiggins] 
Brown, 1401,Aylford; 8:57 a.m.i 
M<»day. - • I

1 on
lA

NunftoMy woltlno . -
- ___tee Chairman W. ,S. Heatly.Connon-Wfiotlev, -

I ‘DIRTY 36’ TALK
.! "You don’t have to buy 

' " ' ' ^ i - l ^ f  licket on the Mutscher

Mtdwmt No. 
rofory foot*.Tamarack No. 
drtHIno 9 M i  Mm«.
GLASSCUt'K

J«IM L. Cox No. ! - •  Co 
drntn IjOo, perforation,
7m  W /  Heatly railroad.” Allred said
•.2*4, frocod » M  ooMon*. ; He was referring also to House

Gus

this
and!

HCJC Sign-Up 
Reàches 165

COMPLETIONS

11 A R Hoiwoer. Mo'ßly of Austln Criticized an appro-
ood tCMt lln «  « teflon ,----------  - —̂  - — —

HOWARD
Botin Oil No.from fn« *o«ih — ---- ----------»7-», WBNW, fofoi dtpfti 3.1M, *tf 7-In. 

on boffom, perforation, 2J7I-3.130, Inittol 
pumpina production 4t barrel, IBmrovily oil per day; ocMlted 12)00 oollon,. traced with 002)00 pound, «ind.
MARTIN

Collier DIomond C Oil,. Inc. No. 1A Letter, 1.320 from fbo wetf ond north 
imet of lectlon l̂ 30■2n, TOP, total d«o)hi 0.000, pluogod bock 0323, let 4'.S-ln. at 0,100, perforoted 7,3004,700, pumped) 
tO.44 borrelt 30.4 arovlty oil per dov. plu* 3$ barrel, water, ookH ratio *20-1. fond with )402l0O oallont plut 200.000 
pound* Mnd otter ocldlzlng with 6.000|

..Speaker Gus Mutscher, whom 
the "dirty 30” have accu.sed of 

¡dictatorial control of the Hou.se. 
Republican Rep. Maurice An-

-mfc!iEfirT6T l 5y the e n i 'iT  
the first morning of registration for the first 
.session of summer school at Howard County Junior 
College, announced Ben Johnson, academic dean.

‘Tt is going along fine,” said .Dean Johnson. 
"We .Should have as many, or more, enrolled by 
the end of the week than we did last year.”

Registration this morning was from 8 a m. 
to noon, Sign-up i-ontinued in the afternoon from 
I to 4 pm . and will extend from 6 tb 8:30 p m. 
this evening —  r .

DEATHS

Sprobarry Tra — Jotm L. Cqk No1 Locy, 1.320 from the north orid ea,i'
of Tdrion, totol depth 9,150, w1 4' ¡ m iTorion, .at 9,130, perlorotlon 1,3*5-9,099, troced with 10,000 goMont, Initial polentlal 
pumping 144 borrelt 30-arovlty oil per day, plui 14 barrel! woter, oos-oll ratio 
*35-1.Sproborry Trend Cox No. 1 MllhoMon Truit **0 from the north ond 1.900 from 
wett line* tectlon 9-3B1,. TBP, tour mllei *c,t of Slonton; total depth (.300. 4Vt-tn on bottom, pertorotlont *|2*7-I,3I2, traced 170,000 gallons; Initial potential pumping production 109 borréis 39* 
gravity ol^^us 11 borréis water gov

Dean Line, 
Traffic ITelith

r r -  ;;m
1882, in Utica, Miss 
Iteen a resident of Big Spring 
since 1906 .She was -g-member 
of the Methodist Church.

Survivors inrftide Two sisters, 
.Mrs. E. C. Howard and Mrs. 
L. H. Martin, lioth of Big 
Spring; three brothers, W. H.

i^rvkes were held Saturday I,ester Wise, both of
Big Spring, and C. C. Wise,

national 
Workers

There are two main drainagei city also lost portions of a rip-[average $3.37 an hour
I rapped drainage ditch betweeni Sunday’s offer, the company 
Northeast Eighth and N i n t h ^ a s  for a 10 per cent

[general hike the first year and 
ere was other minor 4 q per cent the second year,

damage to streets around the „  . j  • .u ,
city Some pavement on
Rutgers .streets at the College|^*ve Ulked to th ln ^  ft 
Park Shopping Center w L l«  '»"K stnke. said h rank C
da„,.sed . T te value ol th , tutal vkU
damage was estimated under' a i i  sc v
$700 by the city officials. '

“ We have been working hard

Bill To Curb 
Blood Selling

Trial of the case ^as moved, 
here on a change of venue.

Two other Houston policemen 
had testified they saw Hill and 
McMahon kick and beat Con
ner and a L-onipanion, Larry 
Taylor, 24. The defense has con
tended that Conner suffered his 
Injuries while trying to escape 
earlier in the night from Gale-

patcher for Galena Park police.; poL
She testified that Conner

AUSTIN (AP) -  Selling blood.

have
•Stopped, including maintenance 
to lea.sed equipment.

would c e a ^  to be a way to g ^  3,^0 ,0. keep up on our street, “The strike will affect 
quick cash under a bill passed -gj^bing and .«leaUng work in ¡truckers and businesses he said

MARKETS
blood banks 
blood.

to pay cash for' STOCKS

by the legislature Monday. 1 an'^iffort ^ t f  kreoTlw ^rtreetelThe truckers get money orders
The bill, which was .sent to the .sound during,^a storm of th is i° f road, and * ^  ^  

governor for signature, forbids I type,” said Dignon. j businesses confirm orders y

And there would be ^  manda-1  ̂ n  after _the_Jirs.t.
It’v TS-'dav Deri5d no nTatter ^

do,” Chafin explained.

TOfy Tâ-dày 'wailing period “Be' 
fore a check could be mailed to 
a blood seller.

Blood banks, tiss 
hospitals, doctors ¿hid  ̂ other 
medical workers could not be 
sued for defects in blood or tis
sued used in transfusions or 
transplants. But they still could 
be sued for negligence.

If a blood bank bought blood 
for cash or failed to observe the 
15-day waiting period before 
mailing a check, it could be sued 
be< ause of “harmful substanc
es” in the blood.

There have been many com
plaints the pa.st few years be- 
cau.se of hepatitis contracted 
through blood transfusions.

".Seemed to be in good shape” 
when he was brought into the 
police station. *

A little while later, she said, 
several Houston officers came to 
the station and asked to ques
tion Conner and Taylor. She said 
they were alone with the 
suspects in an interrogation 
room for about 15 minutes.

When the Hou.ston officers left, 
Mrs. Willis said, Conner wa-s 
brought to the dispatching office 
and placed on the floor 

"He would roll his head back 
and forth- and his eyes were 
rolling around,” she said.

Volume .........
30 Induttrlo lt 
20 Rollt

5,3902100 
UO 200 eff .30

Clean-up operations have 
OB the streets and ft will 

take' crews from three days to 
a week to get everything back 
to normal, said Dignon. Most

THEFTS
Bob

Airline« .............................  341̂
Amerlcon Cyortomld ................    35V4
Amerlcon Cry«tal SuQor ....... . . . . . . L

; Amerlcon Motors ................................  44̂
I Amerlcon Petrefino .....................
'Amerlcon P h o to c w  ............................ ...
tAmerieon Tel & Tel ...........................
I ArxKondo ............................................  n y u
; Boker Oil ........................................  ^

Atiar i Bethlebem     •WViKnight. Knight’s

of the work will be clearing; b u r r ia ^

around town. .

ani*»«*''« .....................................  23
a t , Broniff .................................................. ]g i^

Injured Airman's 
Condition Good

that the glass in the front door 
I had been broken, but there was 
: nothing missing from 
I building. No value as to the 

damage was estimated.
I Rachel Santiago, 602 George,
, reported Monday the theft

C“*>of ........................................ 4tVi
Cerro Coro ..........................................  171,.CMryttor ...................................  79).

' Coco-Cdo ........................................... )o5v^

Abandonments L

HOWARD
I. W. Lovelody No. 

eeulh and 1,9*0 from wett line lertlon 
4S3MIV TBF, mree-fourth* mile* tooth 
ot CooBomo, totol dtolti 3,740; pluoard

Th« Big Spring 

Harold

SuMMBed Bundoy mornInB and 
wMkdOY an*rnoont excopt Saturday 
^ y i i g  spring Herald, Inc., 7IS Scurry

in Dallas for .Dean Line, .14, of 
1400 .Scurry. Mr. Lino was the 
fourth fatality to result this 
year from a vehicle collision on 
Howard County roads 

Mr Line died Wednesday in 
LublxKk Methodi.st. Hospital 
from injuries he received May 
12 when he wa.s involved in a 

McAlister i3o[ two-car, head-on collision on the 
Old !?an Angelo Highway three 
quarters of a mile south of Big 
Spring.

Mr. Line was a city employe 
Services for him were held at 
2 p m. Saturday In the Ed. C. 
Smith and" Bros. Funeral 
Chapel, Dallas. Burial was in 
R e s 1 1 a n d Memorial Park, 
Dallas.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
brothers, John Line, Watauga, 
and William P. Line, Dallas.

nieces
and C. C. 

Midland; and several 
and nephews

Pallbearers were to be 
Ray mom) Herren, John W. 
Howard, F,d I,ewis Wise, 
Willard Wise, Warren Wise and 
Alfred Sims.

She had I Wednesday in the Nazarene 
Church with the Rev. George 
Davis, of Electra, officiating.
^m ia l will__i s  , in Lamesa;
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

The Rev. McCoy was bom 
July 25, 1889, in Abilene. He 
had been a member of the

1 her purse from her car, possibly 
j  Airman Dorian Waldo Brown,] taken while the car was parked 
[ Box 5038, Webb AFB, was at the GI Forum Hall Saturday 

reported to be in good conditfort'night. No value was placed on

WEATHER
] at the Webb AFB Hospital today 
following a three-car collision at 

! the comer of Third and Gregg 
* eaiTy ihitr mofnlBg.

Moximum rolnloll fhit day .73 In 1957.

podtaod at Big

•¿saw nir ••
and ttS.ZO 
150 mil«* 
on< 034.00

•r •!«
aeoBI« m

TWO XOMCIOidli

m  ii«HrMMHr 
b9Mmo

Prate I* ««clwtivaly 
M «I *11 newt ante II or net oltier- 
Hte poper, and olio 

MBIWBdd h*r*ln. All 
iwaHwi ot ipteiat dM-

Re^e~Wise, ,  

Funeral Today
Funeral was to  be a t 't ' T r . i f r . ' ^  ^  

ftoday in theR iver-4V elch K O V . i .K O y  Ao C G O V L
I Funeral Chapel for Miss Bessie . _ • . *
Bell Wise, 88, who died Sunday 
afternoon.

Officiating was to bé the Rev. 
Leo Gee, with burial In Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

Mi.ss Wise was bom June 24,

Mickey L  Priddy, 
Relatives Here
■Services are pending in San 

Antonio for Mickey Lowell 
ITiddy, 29, .son of Virgil Priddy, 
San Antonio with the Air Force. 
He had been 111 for quite some 
time. Survivors Include his wife, 
P h y l l i s ,  San Antonio; a 
daughter, 3; his father; his 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Lillie 
■Priddy, Big Spring; and an 
aunt, Mr.4. Carlton Black, Big 
.Spring. --v
Big Bpi'lng ie.8ldt' fit tcmperarlljf
working In Aspermont.

Mr. Priddy was stationed in

Rites Wednesday
LASESA (SC) -  The Rev. 

Roy- McCoy, 73, died in Medical 
Art» Hospital here M ond^. 

Services will be at f p.m.

CITY '
BIG SPRING ......................  90
Abiltne .......................................  I *
Amorlllo ...................................... 90
Chlcogo .......................................  74Denver ....................;.......... 74

Nazarepe Church 46 years and ¡7
a minister 2i years.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Lollie McCoy, of the
home; .three daughters, Mrs.
Ixiis Hardy, Arlington, Mrs.
Mary Klink, Kansas City, Mo., 
and Mrs. Helen Costln, Sweet
water; one sister, Mrs. Joe
King, Clyde; one brother, IL B.
McCoy, Abilene; two half-« 
brothers, Scott Wil.son, Abilene, | 
and Cleve Wilson, Anson; seven; 
grandchildren and two great-; 
grandchildren. 1

MAX MIN *9 *150

the purse or the contents Inside 
the purse.

A btirglai7  was reported 
"Monday at 13W W.“ 2Hd, In'

Ralph Beaumont Osborne III,] which table ware, a jewelry box. 
Silver Saddle Motel, Room 42,] an air-conditioner, and some

Son Antonio ......................... 905t Louis ............................  *4Sun iftt todov ot 1:47 p.m. Sun ritet Wednesdoy ot *:40 e.m. HlaMtt tom-l
perotur# Ihtt doto 10* In 191*; lowettl ^  at 15-I14 n m
fmpefoture tfilt doto 39 In 1917.[>>CCUrrea 81 IZ.U* B.m.

was the ■ driver of one of the 
other vehicles and Shirley Jane 

541 Aylford, 3329 Shefield, El Paso, 
74 was the driver of the other car. 

Neither of the other drivers was 
injured In the accident which

drinking glasses all valued at 
$128 was taken from the house.

C. M. Wozencraft, 1111 Settles 
reported Monday that a 26-lnch 
bicycle had been stolen from 
his house. No value was placed 
on the bike.

I.

AF Prior Service 
Change Revealed

Persons .separated from the 
\ i r  Force less than four years 

can retain the grade held atgrade
time of separation, according to 
a~  rnaTor Innfic^ W
Force Prior Service P r ^ a m  
announced locally by TSgt.

R agadaK eJU r Fòrce 
recruiter,'Odessa. — — -—  

Prior Service enlistees are 
given assignments within the 
United States to the base of 
choice, Ragsdale said. Further 
Information is available from 
Sgt. Ragsdale, 322 N. T e u s  
Ave., Odessa (phone: 337-4242).

If

Collint Rodio ...................................... |4V%
Continentol A lrllnot ........................  15^
Continental Oil .......................    34^
Contolldaled Natural Co* .................. *914
Curtit Wright ...................................... 17

o f  I Datomote ........................................... v tA *
Dow Ghemicol ....................................  9714
Or Pepper ........................    7914
Eattmon Kodok ....................   1114
El Poto Nolurol Got ........................  1914
Foirmont Food* ................................. 14*4
Flrettone ............................................. 3)14
Ford Motor .........................................  4)^4
Foremott McKetton ..........................  2DH
Franklin L l l i  ..................................  ITW-II
Fruehouf ...............     34̂
Gonerol ElFctrlc ................... . U#
CfOlcgl Motors ...........    m v b
6 Mdr«l Telephone .......     3 ir/4
Groce, W. R............................................  3744 '
Cult Oil Co.........................................  3IV4
Gult & Wettern Ind ............................ 27W
Halliburton ...........................................  ¿\/,
Hammond ....................................  1344
Harvey Aluminum .............................  3414
IBM ..................................................   33o<4
Ind. American Life ...........    3kk-4V4
internetlonol Centrelt ..........................  9<4
Jpnet-Loughlln ....................................  1444

MAPCO, .......................................... . S
Morcor ..................................................  3544
Morlne-MIdlond Bonk* .......................  Ssk
McCullough Oil Co........................... «
Mobil O il .....................................  J444
Monsanto ............................................. 4414
Norfolk B Westprn .............................. Tf'4
National Servlet .................................  t n
Penn Ctntral Rollrood •

Í 7 ( f /  ' I

(AF WIRieMOTO MAF)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain Is forecast today for the Great Lakes area, the Rocky 
Mountain States and some of the South and Midwest. There will be cool weather in the East 
and Midwest, while there will be warm tem peratures In the South.
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Storms 
State Areas

■y The Ai»*clat*a Prtii
Writhing tornadoes and de

structive winds ripped across a 
wide stretch of Texas again dur
ing the night but apparently in
flicted limited damage before 
subsiding this morning.

Vicious gusts and pounding

Find Fruita
Jar Filled 
With $47,000

''If». o;r.r  ̂ tr
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harder, 
at the

pouring In 
Brownwood

" MIXED FAMILY — Chow time could be a growling affair for Magic, a white German Shep
herd at the World of Animals near Dallas. Magic has adopted t,hree new-born lion cubs 
orphaned 'by their molherr The mixed family consists of the three lions and six of Magic’s 
snow white pups. That’s a lot of mouths to fe ^ .

• *

Gay Lib Group Demanding

/Repa rations' From iChu rch
I

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Mem- dist Univereity’s Perkins School at first refused to hear the Gay 
bers of the Gay Liberation Front of Theology, is a minister of. Libs, the small band of young 
disrupted a Methodist meeting drama at the Dallas Theater men stood their ground and de- 
Monday night, demanding ‘‘rep- Center. manded to be heard,
arations from the church and Methodist officials said they Men in the crowd of more than 
voicing support for a self-des- plan to recommend to the con- eoo persons converged on the 
cribed homo.sexual minister. | ference that he 'surrender his spokesmen as if to take them 

Laymen and ministers, most' credentials as a minister-7which away, 
of them-startled and indignant,-he said he “cannot in good eoB— —  , ■ , r „ _ r
overwhelmingly defeated a mo- science” agree to do.
tion to grant the group ah au- Leggett operates a ‘‘House of.Ji’f  h
dience. the Covenant^,” which he calls Some giggled.

But a shouting match develop-1 a home ‘‘open to* the flow of ‘‘Why will you not listen to 
ed and a compromi.se w a s ‘.straights’ and homosexuals.” ,us?” shoutedoneofthespokes- 
reached—the Gay Libs were giv-' The Gay Lib group called on! men, jjm  Digger,'’ 24, of Dal- 
en the final five minutes of the the church to provide full sup-jlas.
program to pre.sent theb^ de-. port, including financial aid, for, The meeting was recessed and

DALLAS TAP) — Workmen 
digging a sewer line ditch un 
covered an antique fruit Jar 
filled with $47,400 in gold cer 
tlficates Monday in Northwest 
Dallas.

Dallas County Sheriff Clar
ence Jones directed deputies to 
check the serial numbers in an 
effort to determine whether the 
bills, no lonfer.nsed, were stol
en.

Gold certificates, often used 
as cash in bygone years, were 
taken out of circulation when 
the United States went off the 
gold standard in 1933.

The old bills, in $40 and $100 
denominations, were in a still 
sealed Jar about three feet be
low the .surface in a land fill 
area Just west of the busy Stem 
mons Freewav and Walnut Hill 
Lane intersection.

Collectors of rare coins and 
currency said the certificates

storms hit 
particular 
area.

The violent weather bolled^up 
In a sector toward the northeast 
from around- San Angelo into 
Oklahoma and moved eastward, 
and between Del Rio and Laredo 
in South Texas.

A tornado spun to earth 12 
miles south of Paducah in Cottle 
County, where sheriirs deputies 
reported.Jt wrecked farm buildr 
ings and toppled p w e r  lines and 
fences near the Delwin commu
nity. No injuries occurred.

'fhe National Weather ü^rvice 
relayed a report from witnesses 
of another funnel cloud writhing 
through the air near the north
east edge *of Dallas Just before i 
midnight. ' ‘ 7  ' 7

Pólice at Whlfesboro, in Gray-} 
son Countv, said a Uiinl twister! 
whirled through the sky Just! 
north of town, disappearing in̂  
the direction of Lake Texoma.

Both of the North Texas torna-1 
doe.s apparently caused damage! 
only to the nerves of persons in 
several counties close at hand.

Earlier in the evening official i 
observers had posted a tornado 
watch for 45 counties in a 140- 
mile wide belt centering on a. 
line from near San Angelo to 
Hobart, Okla.

Winds estimated up to 80 
miles per hour battered Brown- 
wood, damaging all the windows! 
in thfrcauritv courthouse, break-! 
Ing many plate glass store win-i 
dows and destroying a mobile- 
home. Persons living nearby j 
said two funnel clouds converged 
before the trailer was over-| 
turned.

Some hail accompanied the 
Brownwood storm, and hail
stones from the size of marbles 
to one inch thick pelted such 
widely scattered points as areas

hail in ^ e  companion thunder- peratures go as high as 96 de
grees at Wichita Falls.

By this morning most of the 
rough weather had forged into 
East Texas and tapered into 
thundershowers.

Partly cloudy and warm 
weather wa.s expected to linger 
In most sections of the state, 
with showers and occasional 
thunderstorms again developing 
from North and Central Texas 
southward to arouhd g el Rio.

Efforts To Help 
Trigger Threats

SANTA BARBARA, Calif 
(AP) — Actor Ricardo Montal- 
ban says his efforts to help his 
fellow Mexlcan-Americans have 
resulted in threats on his life 
and jeopardized his acting ca
reer.

Montalban, 50, said since he 
helped found ‘‘Nosotro.s,”, a civ
il rights organization, he has 
been depicted by the news 
media as an ‘‘ugly, bigoted 
man,’'̂  the phrase "Montalban 
must die” was scrawled near a 
“Nosotros” workshop and he 
has received threatening phone 
calls. \

GILLILAND 
ELECTRIC * - 

We are back In latm doing 
Electrical wiring and aarvke 
calla. <

, 383-88SI

NEWCOMER 
GRELTINGiSERVICE 

Your Hostean:

M r s .  J o y  
F o r t o n b o r r y

An Established Newqomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd Ml-2005

could be .sold for $150,-¡south of Abilene, near Mason, 
Iowa Park and Mcl^an.

There also was a little hail at 
Paducah, where I SO inches of
icUn TCI I in less tnBTT tV iiiiiiwv».̂ .

As usual, the evening turbu
lence was generated at the end

‘‘It’s my guess that the jar
has _been. Qul there for .somt
time,” the sheriff said.

The spot where It was found 
adjoins a 'city dumping ground of a warm day which saw tern

y|w I Wa

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A M. To 2 P.M. - S  P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CON'nNUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef and Eggplant Casserole
Chicken and Dumplings .........
Fried Squash ..........................
Mexican Style Corn ................................................  34|
Sweet and Sour Asparagus S p ea rs .............. .................. ....................................................  3H
’Tropical Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing ...................................................... . 30e
Green Grape Pie . ............................................................................................................  28e
Raspberry Ribbon Pie ...............................    3*C

- • ' THURSDAY FEATURES
Ham Steak H aw aiian '..'.............................. .................................¡ . I . . . ........................... I5f
U.S.D.A. Choice Filet Mlgnoo ...................................................................................... ... .1 .3 8
Eggplant Piquant ........................................................................................................  2$e
Brussels Sprouts with Hollandalse Sauce ........................ .............................................. 28e
Date Marshmallow Waldorf Salad ........................................  .................................. Me
F f'^ li Tomalo Salad
Lemon Ice Box Pié ..............
Coconut Cream Pic .................. ...................................... - ........................ ........................m

mands. -lieggett’s house, which they said
FLOW OF HOMOS 1 is the church group’s "only U.nk 

One of the demands was for to the gay community.” 
the Methodist church.to "cease! No action was taken at once 
the harassment’* of the Rev.,on the demands, also including 
Gene Leggett of Dallas, a Meth-ione that the church make "siz- 
odist minister who has stated able reparations to gay people in 
publicly he is a homosexual. i the form of programs, facilities 

Leggett, an Edinburg native and money.” 
and graduate of Southern Metho-| When delegates to the meetinglion Front.

the crowd rose to its feet. Sev
eral men stood on pews for a 
better view of the Gay Libs.

Church official's finally re
stored order after talking with. 
Digger and another spokesman, 
Pat Brown, 25, of San Antonio, 
who said he was a founder of 
the San Francisco Gay Libera-

t »t lílií r* >*

MEMORIAL DAY SAVIIMS 
ON QUALITY 

CAR CARE PRODUCTS
DISCOUNT DIPARTMCNT STORI

Hwt. 0  S. rM Marev Df1*R 
STORI HRS.MON.-SAT. f-t SUN. 1-4

At Texas Electric,
. People Power 
is at your service

Trouble? Call us when you have a
Prl4M UHtctl*« 

4UIM Iti Thru Jam IrU.

^ //If
CREAM WAX
K « !» ' '  cIm m ,  w«>m  
and  p r o tc c l i ,  o il in 
on* ao iy  opp lita tion.

LIQUID 
CARW ASH

#0111

mm

There may come a time when you'll need the 
help of a troubleshooter from Texas Electric.

A troubleshooter is the man who shows up in a 
hurry in any kind of weather— any hour of the 
day, any hour of the night— when you call Texas 
Electric to report a problem with your electric
service.  ̂ <

Perhaps the lights keep dimming and flickering 
at the houses in your neighborhood. Or the power 
has gone off at your home.

Call us, and one of our troubleshooters will 
see that you get backpn the line to good, 

full-time electiic service.

.i-T.

Of, ifTie finds^4hat the com pan /s lines are 
functioning properly, he'll suggest ways you can 
solve the problem with the help of your ap
pliance repairman or efeetrician.

There may be other, less urgent things you'd like 
a troubleshooter to do. .Remove your child's 
tangled kite from our electric lines. Or get a 
stranded cat down from one of our electric utility 

poles belfore there Is trouble.

All this is just part 
of our job, so let 
us know when you 
need us. At Texas El^trlCp 
People Power is at your servlcej

LIQUID WAX
ThU H hbur llquM car 

7  wex OivAR R ihiM that

wHä %J “t- ■ .r, '
TfrAt

PKpkpom r^&l you m ve»

R le a li a l l  d ir t  
and  grltna . I I  
a i .  i l ia  diéROORt 
p rk«d. '

CAR WASHER 
SPONDE

7Hr4Hr1H 
Inch lilt, cuti 
bifl job« dawR 
ta iM

VINYL TOP

RailorM Ixebty, 
and prautli 
turfaca at vh»l 
ta»aan.14 0 t.

GAS
BOOSTER

l o e i l i  h o n t*  
powar, raducti 
pallulanti. ■ 
Oi.

TRANSMISSION 
QONDHIONER i  

SEALER
Prolong« troM- _ 
million Hlo and '
•Topi Haiti, u  
Oa.

_  OIL--^
BOOSTER

tlaa at itadg«,
R R d M l.1 0 O H .
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V Nixon Tests Southern Waters Growing Young Big Sprir

Mt
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PrasMent Nixon, woaring his political hat, 
tested public reaction in George Waiiace country 
last week and found it tolerabie-to-good. He made 
his bid perfectly clear, as they say around the 
White House. He ^ d  he understands Southern 
attitudes about school desegregation and he htcs 

contempt" for hypocntical Northerners who 
say, "Why don’t those Southerners do something 
about their race problem.”

' A White House staffer, otherwise unidentified 
In news reports, observed: *it looks Hke we're 
In fairly good shape in the South.”

Mr. Nixon said the South has made good prog- 
less on the racial issue in the past three years 
while the North has made none.

So the campaign has started in earnest. The. 
Issues are unchanged substantially from 1968; M r.. 
Nixon has embraced the war as his challenge; 
he daintsHo have slowed inflation somewhat and 
he recruited John Connally as his sole Democratic 
cabinet noember to help bolster the claim; he 
clidnis siniiftcam breakthroughs on arms limita
tion negotlatioir: and he is on the verge of passing 
a mhoicle — for a Republican — winning approval 
ln~ Congress for welfare reform, albeit with a 
Wilbur Mills brand on it.

One can assume the President will attempt

to have American.s out of Vietnam before election 
day in '72. He has used about all the time 
Americans will give him on that pi-oblem.

Secretary Connally has been in Kuroge as
suring the Western bankers that anv dollar pTob 
lem we have abroad is related directly to the
size of burden we bear for wartime allies — and 
they ought to quit bt^efing and take up more .slack. 
That viewpoint is valid, of course, but the political 
payoff will come at home How well the dollar

has recovered by '72 is a very Important domestic 
is.sue The President l.sn’t to blame for inflationary 
ills, of (H)ur.se, Ituf he is politically accountable.

Mr, Nixon’s Alabama fohay •wa.s admittedly 
a te.st run into Third Party country He obviously 
believes the rat'e Lssue is still Important and that 
the .Southern Strategy, so roundly disowned In ’68 
and thereafter — to absolutely no avail — can 
serve him further. It’s going to be a pplitically 
hot .summer. » /

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

Ludicrous Situation
"To be 70 years young is sometimes 

far more cheerful and hopeful than 
to be 40 years old,” Oliver Wendell 
Holmes once said.

The administration is having problems with 
its right and left hands in getting congressional 
approval for a )250 million loan guarantee for 
Lockheed Aircraft. ---------- - — ^  -----

official said later the same day that Lockheed 
financial data would be given to the Senate and
1 1 ^ * 1 . «A  mi% i s  ft n n i v J  n M a *House Banking Committees. He said any decision 
to make the Information public would be? up to

A Pentagon official refused to gtve Congress 
any information on troubled Ix>ckheed’s financial 
affairs either brfore or after the House qpij Senate 
décidé on the guarantee.

Barry J. Shilllto, an assistant secretary of 
defense, told the Joint Economic Committee that 
disclosure of Lockheed’s condition is a private 
affair and might hurt its competitive position. , 

On the other hand, a Treasury Department

v- the committee chairmen.
This is a ludicrous situation. Congre.ss must 

have the information before it can make a logical 
decision to commit |230 mltlton to back up loans 
to a private company. The public also should 
know what its‘chances are if the guar.antees are 
granted.

We are opposed to government bailouts of 
private firms, whether they are railroads, airplane 
makers or neighborhood Ice houses.

THE OBSERVA'nON, spaced In 
four lines, is the entire printed matter 
malting up a page of a recent issue 
of the r^agazlne, "Modem Maturity.” 

Heretofore unfamiliar with the 
publication, the title Intrigued me. 
^  combination of words resulted In ' 
a ‘ certain rffig; a knowledgeable 
sophistication.

They suggest a person who has been 
there — and knows, where It’s at.

i

■ New Hope For SALT f*-

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The date, Jan. 
9,1971, Is not w t ringed in the history 
books. But If hopes for an agreement 
wtth the Soviet Unioa on the^Umlta- 

“ tion of nuclear arms ~^re realized, 
that will be a day to remember.

The Soviet Ambassador, Anatoly F. 
Dobrytn, was about to return to Mos
cow for a session of the Politburo 
to review Soviet-American relations. 
He was asked to come to the White 
House to meet with President Nixon.

the highest level, the phrase in the 
Nixon announcement, Viennk was 
shrouded in deepest gloom.

m

The President gsve him a personal
to Premiermessage to be delivered 

Alexei Kosygin.

I .

THE MESSAGE dealt with the 
stalemate in the Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talks (SALT) at Vienna, 
and the urgent need to break that 
stalemate to* «heck still another up
ward spiral In the weapons of an- 
nihilation. This was the start of a 
series of exchanges between the 
President and the Premier preparing 

-4 te - iwiy for  - Ih^MriuiuHaheens an* 
nooncements In Moscow and Washing
ton which Mr. Nixon hailed as "a 
slgntflcant development In breaking 

^  deadlock."

HOPE FOR an agreement is based 
on the whole c o i^ e x  of clrcum-. - 
stances that led to the breakthrough. 
The technical details of a potential 
agreement were evolved out of the 
15 volumes on SALT and the balance 
of strategic nuclear weapons compiled 
by the staff of the President’s adviser

' on national security affairs, Henry A. 
Kissinger.

- The terms of a potential agreement 
were put on the table at one of the 
most momentous meetings in the his
tory of the National Security Council. 
Present were the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 
They previously had an opp<Mtunity 
to review in detail what might 
eventually come out of the break- 
throqgh. The verdict of the JCS was 
that the contemplated agreement was 
an accdpuble-atek...................... -  .
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I DISCOVERED that the magazine 
has been published for some time by 
the American Association of Retired 
Persons which was founded by the 
late Dr. Ethal Percy Andrua who dlad 
in 1967. On Jan. 20, 1971, nm ind was 
broken on the campus m her alma 
mater, the University of Southern 
California in ' Los Angeles for the 
Ethel Percy Andrus Gerontology 
Center.

Dr. Andrus founded the. National 
Retired Teachers Association tai 1947, 
and in 1958 founded the NARP in 
an eff(»t to change the climate of 
retirement living for millions of older 
Americans outside the teaching 
profession.

KNOWN FOR HER zeal, enthu
siasm, wit and wisdom, she sought 
to destroy the image o f.the  older 
American as one who has retired not 
only from a profession but from life.

The Issue of the magazine before 
me features articles by such notable 
mature persons as Karl Menninger, 
77, who said:

“ LIFE IS b e a u t if u l . Life b  
sweet. There Is a lot of pain and 
sorrow, but for me* life was, b  and 
will continue to be, I feel sure, an 
exciting adventure." .
•Continuing: “The opnwtunitles In 

life have not dlmlnbbea — they haw  
multiplied. To me the end of Ufe b  
not stretching out on a chaise lounge 
or simply lying down on the beach. 
That’s fine for crocodiles and turtles; 
It’s torture for me. I want to be going, 
contacting people — moving.”

THÉ AARP PRESIDENT, Fred 
Faasaen, says four things are neces
sary for a happy retirement: s e ^  
respect, service to others, social 
contacts and recognition. These are 
the ingredients as necessary after 
retirement as before., —

Dr. Andrus emphasized "You still 
have before you the- need to find in 
those 15 or more years a purpose 
of living ^  a purpose that will make 
those years amount to something, to 
make life about you somewhat more 
worthy because you have lived, and 
have, with your resources, do|» the 
best you knew with both mind and 
body.”

I AM IMPRESSED wUh the AARP, 
its aims and its marvelous members. 
I can hardly wait to join.

m Chàos In Paranoia
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HIGH OFFICIALS in the Adminis
tration who have worked so long and 
so hard for this lH«akthrou^ have 
solid bqje for an agreement limiting 
defensive missiles with a supplement 
setting qwciflc munbers fhr offensive 
mlssilee, before the end of the year. 
The anti-balllstic missile agreement 
would be subject to Senate rattflca- 
tion. The supplement on offensive 
missiles would be covered by execu
tive order.

The talks at Vienna have just re
cessed, to be resumed in Helsinki' in 
early July. Chief U.S. delegate Gerard- 
C. Smith returned here to be told 
of the imminent announcement of the 
breakthrough shortly before Mr. 
Nixon went on television to dramatize 
it. Until agreement was reached at

THIS WAS, of course, of ihe first 
importance, since the balance of 
nuclear weaponry b  a matter of life 
and death for nations and peoples. 
Furthermore, JCS approval would be 
essential for Senate ratification with 
both Democratic and Republican 
hawks certain to cast a cold, suspi
cious eye on any agreement.

THE TECHNICAL detaib having 
been spelled out on both sides, either 
Washingtoa or Moscow, in order to 
back out of the potmtial break
through, would have to make a politi
cal move. That would be a con
spicuous turnabout after the top men 
had gone so far. In the view oi those 
nursing the whole business along for 
many months this is a responsibility 
that neltber side would want to 
assume. Therein bes the hope for 
what had seemed only a month ago 
next to impossible.
(Coprrt«xt, 1t7l, Untied Feoturt Syndicate. Inc.)

SOME VERY INTERESTED OUTSIDERS

Happy The Holiday Is Over,

John Cunniff
i

WÂ mwcTON —: m tiwr cny or
Maniedepressia, on the banks of the 
Schizophrenic River, live the rulers 
of the great country of Paranoia.

The rulers of Paranoia are con
stantly announcing a plot against the 
government by the citizens. The citi
zens are always announcing a plot 
by the government against the people.

SINCE THESE plots are passed on 
by the news media, the rulers suspect 
there is a plot by the media to destroy 
the government. This has made the 
news media suspect that there b  a 
plot agaln.st them by the rulers.

The leaders of Paranoia believe that 
if the news media would stop pointing 
out what is wrong in the country, 
the problems would go away. The 
news media think unless they point 
out the faults of the government, 
things will get worse.

ffernaTiaeir that tl®' rulers u.sé force 
to see that the young people do noth
ing to change the system.

Many of the people in Paranoia be
lieve that the large companies in the 
country are trying to destroy them 
by poisoning thè air and the water. 
The large companies believe that 
there is  a plot to prevent them from 
making the things the people want. 
The rulers are caught in between, 
because Paranoia’s economy depends 
on the companies that are destroying 
the environment.

!>»-» JIF-*. -

Labor Power
d^s
The
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Well. 
Wits it worth it'’ The three da 
on the crowded highways

__discoser>- that
more than they did last fall^ 
Tlv- fender dent the ir>ali7ation 
that you left the lights on, the 
weather”

was setting before. That’s the 
new benefit for those whose av
erage vearlv earnings after 
im w ereJ5 .iM d. ________-

month or so was a hectic one of 
preparation. Now the money 
pours in.

There is nlifhihg“ a~ i ^ r t  op  ̂
erator prefers over hard work 
in season, because he can re
late it directly to profits. There 
Is little be dislikes more than

SKIN TONE means a lot to the 
people of Paranoia, and the Ught- 
skinned people Inhabit the best 
houses, have the most money and

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  WhUe -  as it 
were — nobody was looking. Big 
Labor has shifted into high gear its 
campaign for compulsory unionization 
of our 12 million government em
ployes, including three million in the 
federal factory and nine million at 
the .state, county and municipal 
levels

Well. I'll take a look, because it 
is already becoming a career chore 
to get garbage collected, a letter 
delivered from Aix to Ghent and a 
kid educated in the public schools 
Wrap up governnieni employes in a 
union package, and we can kiss 
g i^ b y e  to what remains of repre
sentative government (^Ite simply, 
what Big LalKir wants is Ihe power 
to shut down the country at will.

millions of dollars in dues money for 
use in Apolitical education" on behalf 
of hand-pic ked candidates

.\T .4\Y R\TF;. Ihe reason Big 
Labor has stepped up its drive among 
government workers is that it suf
fered a (urious <k-feat during Ihe 
manegvpnngs preceding enactment of 
the f'oslal Reform bill The Nixon 
administration bowed to labor pres
sure for a provision authorizing 
compulsory unionization of Federal 
employes because it was believed the 
bill couldn’t pas.s without that provl- 
.siqn But-Rep. David Henderson, D- 
N C., letf a Capitol HUl revolt that 
forced passage of a bill containing 
an outright ban on the closed shop

Many beneficiaries not fortu
nate to have any supplement to 
Social Security—and .Social Se
curity, don’t forget, is meant

A lot of peonlr today are hap- bJs!LwelcoTC IK  ^is preparation, because

S o  "«r luxuries denied them by

month they may
ma L  '■ have an opportunity to pur

chase a maior luxury, such as city is a fearful sight to him, 
The third da\ of th« month is getting the television set repair- filling his head with nightmares

the one- day on which the ext because retroactive pay- of impending bankruptcy,
c hc( ks go oiji all ovc*r the enun- ments will be mailed
try. tail this time there’s some- check to cover tte
thing spcH-ial added: a 10 per January through ADril.

live tin deathly fear that the dark- 
AirtH" m arry tfieir 

daughters The dark-skinned people

pror
people to clean up the air and water 
At the same time they have promised 
to raise the gross national product 
and give people full employment. 
Since the people know it’s impossible 
to do both, they are very depressed.

There are not enough jobs in 
Paranoia, and therefore the people 
who are working suspect people on 
welfare of cleverly dodging work, and 
the people on welfare suspect the 
people who are working of keeping 
them off a payroll.

its all payout and no cash in.
The city retailer is glad to 

see you back from the holiday 
because now he can get back to 
selling. The emptiness of the

daughters. The dark-skinned people 
live in deathly fear that the lif^t- 
skinned people will kiU them. Both 
the light-sUnned people and the dark-, 
skinned people are stocking up on 
guns, as each is suspicious that the 
other is plotting again.st them *

pay- 
in one 
period

He has been hurting this year 
to cover tlM period anyway, and he has to use all 

pcH-ial adde^j: a 10 per January through April. his imagination to get you to
rent increase The resort operators and the .spend. Those consumer fore-

This means a retired worker cottage renters also are happy casters have been telling him
f!5 or cjlder 'or a disabled work- that the holiday has pas.sed be- that people were getting Into a

IS getting |2IW SO cause now the sea.son is offi- spending mood, Iwt he knows
of 1190 or so he dally inaugurated. The pa.st you can’t .spend mood.

THE YOUNG people suspect that 
the older people and the leaders are 
going to get them killed in some 
senseless war. So the young people 
have taken to the streets to protest. 
This has made the older people 
suspect that the young people are 
plotting against them, and they have

TO M A R ginattcr» wofie; ffie w -  
ers of Paranoia believe that other 
countries are plotting again.st them, 
so they spend more than 50 per cent 
of their budget for defense.

A m a t  deal of this money goes 
for digging larm  holes in the greumd 
for great big missiles, which everyone 
assures everyone else will never be 
u.sed.

Every night before they go to sleep, 
the rulers of Paranoia look under 
their beds to see who is plotting 
against them. In the morning they 
check again. Even if they don’t see 
anybody, they suspect the worst

(Copyrlqhl, 1*7), Lot AngolM Tlmot)

CT under fi") 
now instead My Answer

‘5PM

UNFORTUNATELY, we are “ 1
people who like to kid ourselves, and 
that puts such a 1984 development
well within the realm of 
Consider a

the realm of possibility 
couple of glaring exam-

Eles. New York State for years has 
ad a statute forbidding strikes by 

public employes, but it sometimes 
seems that hardly a day passes in 
Mayor John Lindsay’s Fun City with
out an illegal walkout. Not a soul 
was charged with as much as a mls- 
dsnMinor a f t«  last year's criminal 
poplal Itrike.

UNFtlRTUNATELY. that's not the 
end., of it Indeed Big I*abor might 
well find an ally in Big Business for 
tts latest power pu.sh. Over the years, 
many corporations have found Ihe 
compulsory union shop a useful tool 
They see It as an economy measure 
because it enables them to trade a 
closed shop for dollars-and-centxa sav- 
ing.s in wages Negotiations with the 
union are "simplined,” and besides, 
any added costs are merely passcxl 
on to the consumer.

Business Success
Billy Graham

Hal Boyle

ALL THIS is not to a r ^  that
ad, although

UNIO(l LEADERS get away with 
this kind of thuggery because tixi 
many of our politicians are beholden 
to the union merarchy for campaign 
cooUibutlons Thus, in seeking to 
force government workers Into their 
fold, they see an opportunity to 
■trei^ltheB toeir power by tapping

closed shop Is, per se, bad 
I remain suspicious of a setup that
peddles jobs in a steel plant for a 

What is

isiMHwNnt **r Mol styM) “ When Bob returtied from the that Job out and we couldn't
TULSA (AP) — Marge i?onley war In 1946, he started looking take a bath for a while because

around for a way to support the tub was full of DX labels, 
me and our two children,’’ she but It was worth It.” -

< J L i rustomer of the firm but today
<eptionally hard to find. ^  i o . million pressure sen

run Is

turned out her first decals In 
the kitchen sink, today she 
heads a pT(K«s8lng company 
with annual sales of $1 milllo.'i 
and plans to expand.

price What Is bad about the theory 
of compulsory unionization of govern
ment workers is that it would give 
Big Labor the power to decide 
whether the government should 
continue to function.

(Oi«*rikwi<4 by WkNawfbt tr<tb*cat*,

Mrs. Conley Is an acconv *ltlve labels i In one
11»  mnlh-r “n w  "« .iK lin l.-

garage. Water transfer labels Bob Conley died' in 1966 ond

Inc.)

hu hmw lu). detailed cutting work were Mrs. Conley look over manage- 
«1«"« ‘n ‘he kitchen sink or the men( of the firm.

)nen e . i.oniey. bathtub”  ‘ I knew that I had to help

L

Editorials And Opinions
Ih e J â g L S lf f in g J iç o J d

children and president 
liHl-CoJor. Proce« Co.,
*as

Robert bathtub ” "I knew that I had to help
A major crossroads came in keep the busineu going after 

in the Conley kitchen. a few months. Bob’s death," she said. "There
"Bob was waiting for his "We got our first real order were simply too many people 

draft notice  ̂ and wanted for decals from the old Nash- who had ¿ven too much of 
something to do to occupy hla FInch'Uo. Bob told me he had ihemaelvea to make It a sue- 
time until then." Mrs. Conley only one piece of film left md cess," 
rei alls, "His brothér bad been no money to buy more. i This The firm today Is one of the 
in the decal business In job was do o r die for Multi- nation’i  largest and moat dlver- 
Callfornta and provided the (toior. We poured our he«rta and sifted grapnic arts companlM. 
technical know-b<wr for us to soula Into that" job, and the It has a second plant In Wichita,

Shouldn’t children be left to 
make their own decision on reU- 
glous matters when they have 
grown up? G.W.
Your approach to this nu tter Is 

entirely faire and unreal. You must 
know that It Is impossible for children 
to grow up without being consciously 
Influenced by their parents' religion 
— or the lack of it. Children Inevita
bly learn by example a i well as by 
teaching.

If parent! are.^ Indifferent to the < 
things of God and make no attempt 
to live up to the teachings of the 
New Testament, It cannot be expected 
that their children will develop strong 
and firm Christian characters and. 
will know the difference between right 
and wrong.

It la the l a ^ M t  religious training

which lies at the root of so many 
of our juvenile problenu today. The 
Bible says. "Train up a child In the 
way he should go; and when he Is 
old he will not depart from It.” 
Proverbs 22:6

Parents must realize that they are 
ultimately re.sponslhle for every part
of their children’s lives, the spiritual 

and mental. A wire jiarant not
and moral no less than the physical

leave his child to decide In matters 
of health and education. He Veldes 
for him, as Indeed he must in ful
fillment of his duty.

Likewise if a parent really wishes 
Ihe best for hla child; lie will not 
allow him to drift out Into the world 
without clear moral and spiritual 
guidance, and the best he can give 
him In that respect Is the gospel and 
leaching of the Lord Jreua Chrlat

begin. Bòb provided the man- resulto were good." Kan., and aaiea ataffs in WichP n*ip iw, u  i « o ,  lo want nwn m e t,  nw y  a n  lo nwKan., and aaiea ataffs In Wldil-

Spring (Texoi) Herold, Tueidoy, Ju n e  I, 1971 The business had to be laid 
aside when Conley went over
seas in the Air Force. '

bell from Sunray DX, “that waa Mri. ^  l<’ok‘bg
the bigfaat order in the world. Into a posaiblt now plant loca
li  w u  mighty Loctlc getting Uon at uallaa.

A Devotion For. Today. . .
^ ^ r o k e  to easy, and my Durden to light JMaithoto I I ;» )  
P B ^ K I :  Help ua, 0  l « d ,  to learn from tW .  TMoh art m

Oi, so we pray: ‘Our ratiwr who art to hoavan . , , Amen 
(From Ihe 'Upper Riwm’
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Off To Set 
With Green

On Fjre 
Casserole

USE HERALD WANT AM 
FUR BEST RESULTI

Miss
“Green

Phyllis Wynn, whose, combine with previous mixture, mixture over the tortillas until. 
Chin Casserole" wonjAdd evaporatwl milk and sllt.l covered. Add a layer of grated

u'udlumlcheeie, then quartered tortillas 
Î”«  I heat, stirring often, until mix-'then chic-ken mixture and end
S'H Food Show April 17 In, turo hubbies. Remove from heati up with cheese on top. Bak3 
Lubbock, left today for Texas and sef aside 
A4 M University, College ,
Station, wherd'she will enter the - -, , ,dish with corn tortillas cut in!

-iquarer. Spoon the “ chicken '

: at 350 degrees for 30 minutes, 
a quart casserole Yield: t  servings

School, Miss Wynn plana to 
attend Texas Tech or Abllme 
f^hrlstlan College, majoring hi 
home economics or {Ayiieal 
education.

State > H  Food Show.
“Quick and Easy” is thei 

theme for the show, and all! 
dishes must be prepared within 

hour -tlim  Bmtt. “ Ml^ 
Wynn says her recipe takes one 
hour, ten minutes.

“ Green Chill Casserole” is a 
combination of recipes in which 
Miss Wynn substituted and 
added Ingredients to come up 
with the spicy, yet not-too-liot 
Mexican Uste. Onions, green 
Chinn.., Chicken and Cheddar 
cheese are the predominant 
flavors, to^qted with corn chip 
tortillas. Here is her recipe: 
GREEN CHILI CASSEROLE 
^  cup chopped onion 
1 tbsp. cooking oil 
1 l O ^ x .  can cream of 

chicken soup 
1 4-oz. can chopped green 

chilles
1 5-oz. can boned chicken 
1 cup evaporated milk 
1 tsp. salt

cups grated natural 
Cheddar cheese 

8 cOTn tortillas, quartered .  
Prebeat oven to 350 degrees.

Luncheon 
Honors Grad

Miss Elizabeth Lipscombe, a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. ,wa.s hhnored by her 
grandmother, '  M r  s .’ ilowan 
lloward of Au.stin, with a lun
cheon Saturday .at Big Spring 
Country Club. Mls.s Lipscombe 
will attend H. Sophie Newcomb, 
T u i a n e University, New 
Orleans, La.

The honoree, attired In a 
white Empire dress with long 
sleeves trimmed in yellow 
daisies. Joined the guests at a 
U-shaped table arrangement
lO lg  W iu t C10U18 a i r a  DlSCK
accents to carry out the school 
colors. A large “Snoopy" 
wearing a mortar board and 
holding a diploma, centered the

Cost: $1.56._____
Coxt per serving: 26 cents 
Twelve entrants, aged 14-19, 

will compete with Miss Wyn.n 
f o r  the 1500 scholarship 
awarded to the first place 
winner. The dish will be scored 
on time and efficiency, food 
value, taste and the over-all 
menu suggested for serving 
with the casserole.

The time sheet Miss Wynn 
must follow lists every step in 
preparing the recipe, the 
ment and Ingredients used, and 
the time taken for each step. 
Judgea check the economy of 
the dish, as weli as ther nutrition, 
color and texture of the over-all 
menù.

Miss Wynn is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wynn 
of Coahoma, and will go to 
College Station with her mother 
and Mrs. Delaine Crawford, 
Howard County home demon
straikm ageiit.

A senior at Coahoma High

« O n é  D a y

F rec M tliit « f ; r
K odacoier Pilm

S to  12  Ixpoe ..-. $ 2 .4 0
■s

16 to  2 0  I x p M . . . $ 2 .9 f I
K f o t o n  K o l o r

ItM  GlHg ^

1= - J

• COMPETITIVE CASSEROLE 
Phyllis Wynn creates dish for state 4-H show

To Becomè 'Involved'
“Natural” foods, women’s 

liberation and environment 
quality were compatible topics 
when the spotlight swung to 
guest speakers during the 
recent convention In Fort Worth 
of the Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

Dr. Joe D. Nichols, surgeon 
and organic farmer, accused 
modem science and technology 
of robbing Americans of their 
freedom.

“ Most babies bom Uxiiy do 
not have the freedom'-to be 
healthy. They no longer have

__the freedom to drink poison-free
water, to 1bre«ni po&on-rree air 
or eat poison-freie food.” said 
the Atlanta physician who is 
president of the Natural Food 
Associates. The NFA Is a non- 
pwofit educational organization 
who.se purpase Is to teach 
people the values of natural 
poison-free food grown in fertile 
soil-

In his speech, “Our Lost 
Freedoms,” Dr. Nichols noted 
that modem technology is 
destroying the fanner by 

.  ruining the greatest natural 
resource — top soil. Poor soli 
produces poor food which 
re.sults In nutritionally poor, fat 
people, the speaker said.

“ WORST-FED”
Dr. Nlcholi said the UnMed 

States "is the sickest and worst- 
fed nation In the world. It Is 
the most-fed, but not the best- 
fed ” He said the best way to 
health Is through natural foods 
grown In fertile soil without the 
use of poisonous sprays.

Charming the delegates at the 
convention's second session was 
74-year-old Louis Throgmortwi, 
vice president and director of 
Republic National Life In
surance Company of Dallas who 
extolled the ronventinn theme;

“ Womanpower: 
and Future.”

Past, Present

The speaker said that women- 
power has given man “ incen
tive, encouragement and flat
tery; many historical events 
were influenced by women.”

Throgmorton suggested that 
women practice the three “S’s.” 
These he termed “smile, 
suggest and service”

“ KEEP MEN ALIVE ’
Sharing the speaker's plat

form with Throgmorton was Dr. 
Cico Dawson, author and 
frequent lecturer. She remarked 
that she did not have to talk 
aboulé woznenla - liberation- for 
women were already “queens 
of the earth.” She characterized 
feminists as “women who do 
not get along with merT” She 
said woman’s role was to keep 
men alive and use them, and 
that the trouble with today's 
women Is that they are not 
using what they have. Dr. 
Daw.son believes that women 
are twice as strong as men. 
“We are the progenitors with 
a built-in re.silience,” she said.

Another luncheon speaker, 
Mrs. Harold M Burkholder, 
third vice president of the 
General Federation of Women's 
C l u b s ,  viewed womanpower 
from another angle —«Involve
ment. While admitting the 
federation is progre.ssive, she 
said it Is not using its full 
potential.s.

She outlined the GFWC 
president's theme, “ A Better 
Environment,” which referred 
not only to the physical environ
ment, but the moral and social 
as well. Urging women to begin 
the fight for a better environ
ment around their own homes 
she remarked, “The key to the 
thing Is to think, act and talk 
conservation; work toward 
developing a national attitude.”

table, and the same figure in 
Fry onion in cooking oil in a miniature was at each place.
10-inch skillet until brown. Add An orchid corsage was pre- Support style pantyhose is a 
cream of chicken soup and stir, sented to Miss Lipscombe, boon to the metermaid, waitress 
Add green chilies and stir^daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack!or anyone else on her feel for 
Separate the boned chicken and W. Lipscombe, 2404 Allendale. | hours.

Standing Easy

Monday Tea Honors 

Miss Pamela English
Miss Pamela En^ish

line

of
daude, bride-elect o f  James 
Ramsey Beekham, was Intro
duced here Monday at a lea 
from I to 5 p.m. In the First 
Federal Community Room.

Joining her In tha receiving 
were her jnotliar -anali 

grandmother, Mni. J. P. 
English and Mr9. Troy Vaneo, 
both of Clyde; her flanee'« 
mother, Mrs. Fred Beckham; 
anrf hla grandmothor, Mra. Paul 
Atlaway, Misa Lynelle EngUah, 
the honnreo'« aialer, served at 
the guMt roflaler

Mr«, n. R. PhllHiw, the Utter 
of Coahoma.

An, embroidered pink linen 
cloth covered the refreshment 
table,which featured a allver 
punc'h howl and a conterplere 
of pink earnatlona, bahlea' 
-breath, dalalea and puasy 
willows. .Other sppolntmenu 
were of rryalal and silver. Pink 
linen wai alao used on the 
regutry which held a ellver 
.candle holder with pink candle. 
The Uride’a bank was placed on 
a gold eaael.

Mra. Carl Benson of Midland

Briefly, she reviewed the 
programs in which the federa 
tion works with businesses to 
promote a better environment 
In this area, stale and local 
clubs r^ e iv e  recognition and 
monetary awardh for out 
standing proJecU. Among the.se 
programs are the Shell Oil 
program, “Clean Air Now;” 
(TTGO “Business for Beauty;’’ 
Reader’s Digest street and 
highway lighting program and 
a new"‘ project with the 
American Medical As.sociation 
which involves Joint financing 
of TV commercials on drug 
aj^se

As the convention went inti 
lU final se.s.slon, the awardi 
banquet, delegates were in 
troduced to the last authori
tative speaker, Mrs. Sherrod B 
S tu c^ , chief of national 
women’s programs for Air 
Pollution Control, Environ 
mental Protection Agency.

.Mrs. .Stuckey painted a dim 
picture of the world’s future if 
pollution of all types Is not 
controlled.

POLLUTION
“ No organism has survived 

long If the environment was 
unfit, but before man no 
organism deliberately destroyed 
the environment,” she said.

She added that she did not 
believe in scare tactics, but 
unipes the rate and direction of 
pollution is changed It will 
fhreaten man wlth.-.extinction. 

T ltlng  the fact that emphysema 
is the fastest-growing disease.

The speaker predicted that 
sometime In the future there 
will be .someplace in the United 
States where the Inversion layer 
will not be blown away and 
“ 1,000 people will die, hundred.s 
of thou.snnds will be 111, then 
the people will Iry to do some
thing."

HONOR PIONEERS 
Thn>e women were honored 

as pioneers of the federation 
They are Mrs R II Moore, 
Fort Worth; Miss Lillie Lllllard, 
Arlington; and Miss May Jones, 
Tarlelon.

M n Joe Mas.sey, Monahans, 
memt)er of the Governor'« 

Commljtw hn Aging, was 
named outstanding senior clutv 
wt)mnn for her work with the 
elderly Mrs. A. L. HtlUamer, 
Victoria, was named TFWC

-»Vi» ^ 1 . 1  .'j.j,''. r, a*.A) . ' i.ir . ¡ ir
• -»r>fsrre,# *> -p*
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It’s so hard to save a buck. By the 
time all the bills are paid, there’s 
nothing left to squeeze out of your 
paycheck for savings.

But there is a way to build a nest 
egg without having to worry about 
it. When you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount 
you designate will be set aside auto- y  
matically from each paycheck and 
invested in U.S. Savings Bonds. By 
saving a little from each paycheck, 
you don’t feel the pinch. And before 
long  ̂ you’ll find you’ve a sizable 
nest egg stashed away,
. And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds—for 
E Bonds, 53^% when held to matu
rity of 5 years, U) months (4% the

first year). That extra payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all  ̂
Bonds issued since June 1, 1970 . .  • 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

JEase your savings squeeze. Join 
the Payroll Savings Plan.

Bondi «rc saIV. If lost, stolen, or deitroyed, 
we replace them. When needed, they can be 
cashed at your banU. Tax may l>e deferred 
until redemption. .\nd always remember, 
Bond.s arc a proud way to save.

poet liimrale^ for her poem. 
’•Yoiilh"

Mr» Philip A rarpenler. 
Btntc prr»trtrnt, ^ «  ibe «enter 
prewhllng nfftcer, Among th« 
ret'omiiH'ntlntlonM pNioed at the 
convent Ion wa« one for a 
CQinpWé revltten of the TFWt' 
hydann bhy 1971. Alno rerom 
mentimi hv Ihe Imnnl of 
<Bf«rtom and pkaned by Ihe 
dethgalen wan Ihe atitdy of Ihe

Take stodc in  Am erica.
Now BoikIs a bonus at maturity.

Read. Tbrni w«« iMlW
fari an orihMl erepe dren« tMW 
Mra. purpl e  emhmêdered hsnl 
in ri mnrhihg the M|B fine w

$4 M (he rimt Bnpllni
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tv ,

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OOMPH — Peering through the narrow slit between his visor 
and his chin strap, Kristian Vaughn, 12, of Milwaukee, gave 
it his all during ¡i Memorial Day band competition.

Small Fry Size 
Up Teacher Julie
ATLANTIC BE.ACH, Fla. 

(AP) — What do the small fry 
at Atlantic Beach elementary 
school think about Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower and the fact she 
may be their teacher next fall? 
Their reactions range from 
“she will be pretty’’ to “she 
will be normal”

Priiictpal Sam Bailey myl»
the class available Tor trSO ef Hlldrêd CBrr, ?rblac1r  tcactr--
interview on the subject and 
the third graders who may 
have Mrs. Eisenhower in the 
fourth grade seem to be happy 
about it.

“I want to tell her to tell her 
father that our country is 
proud of him,” said Martha 
Ann Lyon. But Colette Guern
sey has a different message for 
President Nixon via Ws daugh
ter; “Stop the war before it’s 
too late.”

‘NICE SHAPEH)’
Nearly all of the 32 young

sters agreed Mrs. Elisenhower 
is attractive.

“ 1 think she will be iwetty,” 
said Phyllis Ann Bernard. Gor

schools, a pay raise for their 
principal, air conditioning for 
their classroom, color television 
for the school and a visit to 
Jacksonville by the President.

Teachers at the school plan a 
friendly and helpful. welcome 
for Mrs. Eisenhower when she 
reports for piteschool planning 
Aug. 22.

LATEST DEATHS

Grim Toll 
In Texas

Kirksey Dies 
In Accident

OINIRAL
procllcol at 
your most

TfNOINCIII: 
poislbl* today, 

desirtd ombltiont

■y Th* Attocioftd P rtts

Violence took'44 lives in Texas 
during the .Memorial Day week
end. _____  __________

'Traffic contributed most to the 
grim toll, claiming 27 lives.

Also included in an Associated 
FTess tabulation from 6 p.m. Fri
day to midnight Monday were 
drownings, an explosion, an air
plane crash and assorted homi
cides.

Among the latest deaths to be 
reported were: '

Carla Gee, 10, and Gfeg Rich
ardson. 15, bolh^TTTooona, were 
killed Monday night when a car 
struck the minibike they were 
riding. State police said the ac
cident happened seven nules 
north of Nocona on EM 2o34.

Raymond Carrico of Houston, 
in his 20s^ apparently drowned 
in Shirley Creek, just off Sam

Rayburn I.ake near Nacogdo 
ches. A search began after a 
game warden found his empty 
boat Monday. _

The b o ^  of Joe Smith of Or
ange was found floating Monday 
in Cypress Bayou at Orange. An 
autqp.sy was ordered. | leag i^

Sam Raymond Gib.son, 22, o T l ^ y ^ ' 
Lulmg, was killed in a broadside 
crash of two vehicles Monday 
on U.S. 83 near Asherton in Dim- 
mil. County.

Margaret Najvar, 24, of Hous
ton was killed in a two-car col
l é ^  on U.S. WA one milfr west 
orShiner. ” " ^

Michael Rhoctes, 8,. was killed 
in an unexplained explosion at 
his home in Houston Monday aft
ernoon. His father, Louis 
Rhodes,^ had left the house on 
an errand shortly before the 
blast.

havf
.standing of how to i#tmxo 
honcf  ̂ to InertoM your

0 ihofptr, 
mtthods ot 
prosporlty.

A R IIS  (March-*1 »0 Aprii !♦) Conwlt 
wittv financlol oxptrt» to Improvo voor 
monofory offoirs. Anolyi# Incorno and 

ponst« occorototy-and you know how. Eiodtno 
to oporotf bettfr tn tho futuro, Avoid 
th t social tonioht.

JAURUS (Aprii 20 to May 20) You 
oro now fooilno your bott ond con oc* 
comptifth r» groot dool. wtiefhor in 
buslnoss or in loclcu .JUf. Evontng U

HOUS'TON (AP) -  As.soclates 
ItHiiTied Monday that former 
sports writer George Kirksey, 
who helped line up financing that 
put a Houston baseball team in 
the National League, has been 
kined in France 

Houston lawyer Fentress 
Bracewell was informed by the 
U.S. consul general at Lyons 
that Kirksey died Sunday in an 
accident near Aix lee Bains.

Kirksey was a native of Hills
boro, Tex., and he worked as a 
sports writer covering major 
1eagu<& baseball in New York 

fore turningT(T puBlIcTe- 
latiuns and baseball interests In 
Houston.

His efforts to Pbtain a major 
league franchise for Houston 
to an association with. financier 
CTaig F. Cullinan Jr. Tbe Conti 
nental League was formed but 
died in IMO when the maJorsiRt* to Ahs*
accepted four of its 
cities, including Houston 

Kirksey became executive vice 
resident and a minority stock- 
lolder inTfie Hoitston Sfferts As

sociation, which owns the Hous
ton Astros. His' interests later 
were sold to Roy Hofheinz, the 
present owner.

i  mMwiwiiiwinanti 11 ítmrvT -

Horoscope Forecast
T O M O R R O W   ̂ .

- .^ A R R O L  R ICH TER

hgësbJ
Kn p  at  

TMnk out 
and do

W W  ÍTu c o T to " « « * .  ^  w k  -W > o v , ^loctod.!. » !» , Koopmo pro m is , 
your doily pdUyiHt» %o thot you havf to o)h«rf l i  ImportanT .

»oclol fbltgotions l i  w isf. Show a happy 
dispotiflon. • '

OCM IN I (May 2) to Junt 21) Follow 
your huncAts ond you know whot i i  
bMt to do in the days ohtod. Obtain 
Idfos trom expfrU 0|  wtM. Plan th# 
fu tu rt with lo v ^  ont. Thiqk olonp more 
procticoi linos and you got oiong b f t t f f .

MOON CH ILO RfN  (Juno 22 to July 
21) You hove o problem thot needs 
the ( odvlce of o wise and procticoi 
friend. Accept ony social Invitations thot 

_th^t you
ore

LEO (July 
expert___  help
importont tc

22 to Aug. 21) You need 
to hoTMtle procticoi otfolrs 

lo your welfofe. MOKt 0 geotì
impression on bigwigs with- your ability. 
Find o way to help one who Is In 
trouble. . ---------  Ji.-

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Chonges 
In the woy you or# operating could 
prove beneflcioi now. Study ony con
fusing conditions and know how to 
ciorify them. Avoio one who gossips 
too much. Keep busy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Discuss

procticoi otfolrs with mote or whoever 
Is closest jo  you Obtain Ideos ond od-

octicol offoirs with 
Ob

vice- you heed. Making collections you

ipof -
SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) A 

choriged viewpoint could be the best 
way to get otfolrs straightened with 
ossoclotes. Let “your Ideas be .c!h*col 
ond procticoi Loter enloy omusements, 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
•Njudno o woy. ot. Improving dolly 
routines ond gaining the cooperotion or 
associates Is good todoy. Add more 
vorlety to your wordrobt. Be sensible 
about o heolth matter. _  .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you hove been following your ostrologicoi

»•cfkotton.--Rtikndn8lR»P*cUi_mir wKi. Îïï’i ' ' L“ ?!’ 
up rww ond you have Urde for pleasure 
Restore energies by change. Brush u|; 
on tolents ^or coming vocation. -, 

AQUARIUS Uon. 21 to Ftb It] 
O ltcusi probitmollcal offoir» concifnino 
property ond « » t ,  with kin ond pet 
right rn u lt i.  Eliminate anything that 
has long been o burden. Don't tfKouroge 
o friend to overlhduloe In any alcoholic 
beverage.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Ihow 
associates that you w ill cooperóle more 
fully than vou hove In the post ond 
Tñcíedser b e f i t s .  .Corretpondence og l 
plans to trove) shouid not be put on 
Keep busy.

er, said she doesn't anticipate 
any problems within the .school 
or from this community of 6,775 
permanent residents.

TOURIST CENTER 
‘T hope there won’t be any 

people transported to our area 
to demonstrate.” she said 
“This is an open community 
and a tourist center '

More than 70 teachers among 
the 5,M i in the JacksonvlBe 
school system have protested 
Mrs. Elsenhower’s assignment 
to what they consider a “plum” 
school. They say most first and 
second year teachers go to 
ghetto schools and not to one a 
few bloclLS from where they 
live, like Julie. School officials

don Glen Gruhn Jr. emph^ized.^j^ claim, saying stalls
It as “very, very, w ^ p r r t ty .  -beginning teachers

added are assigned throughout the
system.

But Stuart Cathey predicts! supt Cecil Hardesty wouldn’t 
“she will be normal”  | comment on charges of favor^

Among the things The chll-jitism. He knew the Nixon fami 
like to ask from¡ly-'when he was superintendent 

President Nixon are newi of San Diego, CálIL, schools.

Dawson 4-H Students 
Attend State Rbund-Up
lAMESA (Sf) -  Six Dawson 

County youths‘will vie in state 
competition Wednesday and 
Thursday for top 4-H* honors at 
College Station.

The youths earned the trip by. 
taking distnrf conte.sls on the 
campus of Texas Tech Univer- 

,sity earlier this year
•Making the trip will bo Su.>an 

Colgan and Keith Merrick, who 
teamed to win a first place 
award with a Community Im
p r o v e  m e n  t method (femon- 

, .stratiop,. an ^  Dennis Etheridge, 
Tomrtiy Esibs, Glen PRipps and 
Danny Preston, all of whom 
took .sei'ond place team honors 
in range and pa.sture grass 
identification.

Accompanying the youths will 
be Lee Ray Colgan, county 
agent and ACAA Joe Wise.

One of the special activities 
of the Round-Up is an adult 
leader recognition luncheon

where " tho.se giving strong 
support to 4-H will be honored.

The Texa.s 4-H Council Round- 
Up Committee will also meet 
A banquet at 6:30 p.m. Thurs
day will honor contest winners 
and recognize contest donors.

Cotttjn Growers 
Meet In Lamesa

I-AMESA (SC) -  Lamesa 
Cotton Growers, Inc. will hold 
their annual meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
room Thursday at 8:30 p m.
. New officers will be elected 
and .several important matters 
will appear on the agenda of 
the group. '  .

E. T. Matthews, .secretary of 
the organization urged all 
Dawson County members to 
attend if at all pos.sible.

Unscramble these four Jumblex, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

~ tUat 4e»amU»á fa mt*
IH U lH .'llU X fT Jiim M IlllllL iiillll

SAKltS. •  tefltoY ^ar>«a«ar.«•a•
W wK • W»*

r i z n
o\W A T •

□ r o J
9 m

TVCLEI)

' □
I \ ■ r
I ' ,WHAT m : 
I EXPECT Al 
I BAKERS'

bOU MIÔHT 
EXPECT AT A B K E A P

b a n q u e t .

-

Now arranre the circled letter!. 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

MriiiMMKMBIIBlin  ̂ -J

Ysslseday s

(Aaiwort loawrretv)
ñlOlii TÎAIT iN ll ir  STOIIN . . .  
Thasa go to isMn you go oía—8UTUUS

W H A T 'S  YO U R  
PROBLEM ? —  

A  H ERA LD  W A N T  A D  
W IL L  HELP.

263-7331

Sea Battié,
f

Plañe Lost

m
*** '*•

SEC.

.SBX)UL (AP) -  In the third 
sea battle in four weeks. South 
Korean forces claimed to have 
sunk a North Korean boat with 
all hands Tuesday. But a South 
Korean Plane .with seven men 
aboard wa.s believed TosT.

The Defen.se Ministry said 
South Korean jet fighters sank 
the intruding boat near Sohuk- 
san Do, an island off the south
west coast, after a three-hour 
chase. The 70-ton boat had a 
crew of 15 to 17 men, and all 
were ^ l i eved drowned. __

A South Korean air force C46 
with seven men aboard was 
missing and believed shot down 
during the chase. A 
plane, a supersonic Fi»ee.- 
dom P'ighter, also was hit by 
fire from the North Korean 
boat but made it Back" to its 
base, a s»'*-------- --

In the two other  sea m oun- 
ters during May, a North Ko- 
rean N>at eacaped on the mghi 
of May 4 "after a brief sea 
battle, and another was sunk 
May 14 off the east coast Just 
below the armistice line.

SHOP & SAVE AT THESE LOW. UWJWCES!
r i

' '

2

LOCATIONS
C O L L E G E H I G H L A N D

P A R K C E N T E R

, OPEN DAILY 
9-9

OPEN DAILY 
9-9 -

SUNDAY
1-4

SUNDAY
1-6

forSumnertiiM 
Easy LhrinE

I m

F0L0IN6 ALUMINUM

||H-

6 X 14 web count'lightweight, folds for quick & 
•1^  storage. Now only...

FOLDING CHAIR

WASTEBASKJT
28 QL in New Hot ColorsI By Fesca

X

LAWN SPniNKLER
Waters 5 to 40 Ft diameter area —  
polished chrome & brass top with 
plastic base.

r

J

BARGAIN 

PRICED 

AT ONLY

X  . '

LADIES'

PANTIES
WHITE AND 

ASSORTED COLORS

Acetate with e^stlc  ̂
leg & waist Sizes 6* 
6*7 and 84-ia

TERRIFIC
BUYI

4 iÖ 9

DRAINBOARD 
^ & TRAY
2 Pc. Durable poly set in assorted decorator colors. Limit Z

TG&Y 

PRICED 

AT ONLY

Plastic

DRAPES
36 X 9 valanca. Assorted pat
terns & colors.

FOR
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FLAMING SUBJECT — A photographer is silhouetted against flaming backdrop of a stream 
of lava, right, pouring down from Mt. Etna, the erupting Italian volcano.

Bombers Cover Retreat 
O f Badly Battered Unit
SAIGON (AP) -  U S. B52 

bombers attacked North Viet
namese Iroop concentrations on 
ihe edges of Snuol, and other 
allied alrcrait struck Insl.dii lhe 
Cambodian rubber plantation 
town to cover the retreat of the 
badly battered South Vietnam
ese task force driven from the 
town; field report.^ saW today.

South Vietnamese soldiers on 
the scene reported that about 
200 of their men were killed or 
wounded Monday as they 
fought their way out of the be
sieged town about 90 miles 
north of Saigon.

However, the South Vietnam
ese command reported only six 
of its soldiers were wounded 
during the pullout and also 
claimed that allied air strikes 
and South Vietnamese tanks 
killed an estimated 700 North 
Vietnamese.

EYEWITNESS REPORT
Eyewitnesses said the fleeing 

South Vietnamese left behind W

tanks, armored personnel car
riers, Jeeps and trucks and de
s tro y ^  eight 10.5mm howitzers 
and four 155mm cannon Oiat! 
they Could not carry. South] 
Vietnamese _  figh tef^ riiK rs 
and U.S. Irelicopter gunships 
were sent in to destroy the 
abandoned vehicles and attack 
the enemy Inside the town.

Sources at Loc Ninh, on the 
South Vietnamese side of the 
border about 20 miles .southeast 
of Snuol, reported seeing two 
trucks filled with bodies of Sai
gon troops killed as they fought 
their way toward the border.

An armada of U.S. bombers 
and helicopter gunships cov
ered both sides of Highway 13, 
the retreat route south from 
Snuol. But enemy troops were 
reported so close to the South 
Vietnamese on the highway 
that air attacjtw as difficult.

The South ^etnam ese report
edly fled the town because the 
North Vie^amese 5th Division

1

Crossword Puzzle i
*  — r» ^

ACROSS 
» 1 Tumbitr 

6 Disservice 
10 StMlon 
U  Weird 
I S Opinion
16 Suke
17 Subjoin
18 South Cerolirte 

Indians
20 Perches
22 Old, clothes
23 Contract
24 Claw, •
26 Sea^.
26 Ye/rly fact 

book
31 Standstill
32 Bond
33 Number of 

favorite psalm: 
compound

38 Russian city
40 Mauna —
4 1 Celeban ox
42 Act of worship
47 Feline
48 Notable deed
49 Not conscious 
51 Dental crust
54 Crpwd
55 High note
56 Indonesian craft 
58 AnnourKCd
62 Expedient
65 Tooth
66 Prophet
67 Current

3
4
5

68 River into 
North Sea

69 Bird of sea
70 College on 

the Thames
71 Slipped

DOWN
1 Adjust 
i  Marquisette 

River of Italy 
Rest period 
Marirser's 
irsstrument

6 —  jacet; 
here lies

7 Grace
8 Girl's name
9 Full of grubs

10 Equivalence
11 Russian river
12 Dutch peinter
13 Tryouts 
19 Tie
21 Cabbage salad 
25 Wildcat

27 Hebrew measure
28 Surmounting
29 Italian money
30 Assemble
31 Bronze figure
34 -Rigures; abbr.
35 Peruvian Indian 
^  Bellow
3 r  Engagement 
39 Boxer's blow
43 Garners
44 Relate
45 Make —  meet
46 SyrKOpation 
50 Textile worker

Flirt
Tree or shrub 
Black bird 

54 Ralph —  Emerson 
57 Death notice 
59 Journey 

Gaelic 
Stained 
Rage ’ ‘
Poetic 
contraction

51
52
53

60
61
63
64

C R M W D  Resumes Service
V

To Midland And Sun Oil Co,
The total.gain from .Salur- 

day’K rains ncarr*d the 20(MI0 
acre-fool mark Tuesday morn
ing as ,movt of liflt inflow 
reaclMtd area lakes.^.

The gain occa.sioned the 
restoration of service to two 
customers, of the Colorado 
lUver Municipal Water District 
Deliveries were resumttd to the 
City of MIdlahd, which has beftn 
relying for the past two month-s 
on its well supply, and to Sun 
Oil Company, which will draw 
from the diverted n<tn-|)otal)lp 
reserves

I.ake J. B. Thomas .stood at 
elevation 2212.20 at 8 a m., an 
increase of 5.88 feet from the 
run-off produced by Friday 
night and .Saturday morning 
thunderstorms. In volume the 
gain was 6.900 acre-feet.

Lake E V.-SiH-nce had in- 
crea.sed to elevation 1825.03, a 
gam of 17 53 feel, or 11,380 acre- 
feet

.Moss Cre<!k and Powell Creek 
lakes just soulhea.st of ,Big 
Spring together had picked up 
about ,500 acre-feet.

This accounted'for a gross, of 
18,780 acre-fesif gCMid jiotable 
water, n r . over six MUon
gijllons

In , addition, pumps had 
diverted some 700 acre-feel 
from Ihe initial low flfiw of the 
f'nioradn River just above (“oto- 
rado City, and as Ihe flow 
drofNKHl back to the channel 
dam level.'ihe pumps continued 
to divert the lower flow.' This 
watiT will lie delivercid to Sun 
Oil Company. ,

I.ake Colorado (;ity, the larger

of two Tpxa.s Electric Service 
Company reservoirs, gained 
imperceptibly to 2054.05, or .8 
of a foot,, ar^unting for a pick
up of some 2.50 acre-feet. The 
other. I.ake Champion, had an 
impressive increase. It gained 

,15 03 fer-t to reach elevation 
2043.80. The rise'^ielded 5,420 
I'acre feet of water. '
‘ IrnnKHliately south of Big 
¡Spring, Cosden Cake was fill(.*d j at most to the ¡siint of overflow.

KEEP IN TOUCH 

WITH THE BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD.

. Call 263 7391

Deaths Top 530
■y Th* AttocloKd P rtts

Traffic accidents across the 
naLuin*4'laimed 533 lives during 
the three-day Memorial Day 
weekend.

The National Safety Council

had estimated that between 456 
and 550 persons would die (Ml 
streets and highways from 6 
p.m. Friday to Monday mid
night.

The highest traffic toll during 
a thiTH*-day observance of Me
morial Day was 597 In 1906.

Lee 0. Rogers, DDS
takes pleasure 

in announcing that

Douglas Smith, DDS, MSD
is associated with him in the

- -  .
practice of orthodontics

511 Permiqn Bldg.

Office hours ,  
by appointment Dial 203-7111

had surrounded it and out
numbered the defenders about 
4,000 to 2,000.

DROP'-EXPLOSIVES 
B52 bombers dropped 150 tons

or oxpTfKTw? 'MOfway-nTKnrTJtr
enemy troop concentrations 
five miles northeast of Snuol to 
keep those North Vietnamese 
friun joinuig in the pursuit of 
the .Saigon forces.

In one of the heaviest days of 
air activity reported in eastern 
Cambodia this year, the U.S. 
Command said helicopter gun
ships flew about 375 missions 
and fighter-bombers flew about 
45. Other .sources said the bulk 
of the missions were in the 
Snuol region. ^

A spokesman for the South 
Vietnamese command, Lt. Col. 
Le Trung Hien, said the with
drawal from Snuol “ is part of 
the whole plan of operation in 
Cambodia during-the rainy sea
son’’ now under way.

Asked if the withdrawal was 
preplanned, Hien replied: 
“Yes, that is correct.”

But last week, Lt. Gerj. Ngu
yen Van Minh, commander of 
South Vietnamese forces in 
Cambodia, told The A.ssociated 
Press he planned to keep all 
eight of his task forces in Cam
bodia through the rainy season.

'Two battalions of South Viet
namese troops had reinforced 
The task force a t ihiout, tnit 
most of the other 9,000 troops in 
eastern Cambodia were too far 
away.

BIG WIN
The capture of .Snoul was a 

significant victory for the North 
Vietnamese. In addition to the 
psychological effect, it opened 
a new supply route for the 
North Vietnamese into the 
South Vietnamese provinces 
north of Saigon.

Elsewhere in Cambodia, ter
rorists in Phnom Penh attacked 
two billets for American serv
icemen with plastic bombs. One 
blast, at the villa "Used by the 
American military equipment 
delivery team, injured two en
listed men slightly, blew in a 
gmugjji floor wall and wrecked 
several cars. Another explosion 
at a hou.se occupied by five Ma
rine guards at the U.S. Embas
sy blew in some of the windows 
bat hurt ho one.

PatBullock 
Leaves Board
Pat Bullock, former stale 

representative and state senator 
from Colorado City, is stepping 
down June 1 as a member of 
Ihe state Board of Paroles and 
Pardons.

He was appointed to Ihe board 
first on Feb. 1, 19.57, and re
ceived two additional successive 
appointments.

Bullock served as Snirry. 
C o u n t y  school superintendent 
for several years, then was 
state dlrerior of emergency 
education for a year under the 
W P A. program. He was 
associated four years with the 
Texas Department of Education, 
then .spent eight years as 
director of rurpl schools for 
the.department. He served two 
M M sJn the Texas House, then 
apT liflfiiillllW I'.

ft was d ^ n g -fh e  lime that 
he was a senator that he 
carried the bHl which created 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

2389 SCURRY 
'  BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

9:N A.M. TO 18:88 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
1:88 TO 8:M ON SUNDAYS

JNSTANX.£REDIT _

A m erica's Most Popular Combination
•  Alt metal conitructido“^
•  Smooth wide range drag 
aCornplele! 'with line ' " Z  ^
•  6' two-piece fiber glass rod

REG. 11.97

COMBO
' SHAKESPEARE

WONDER ROD

6633 ROD

HEDDON

WORM ROD

9
Rag. $11.97

No. 6277 

SJ/i-ft.

Fish With Confidane#

TRUE TEMPER

2-PC. ROD
\  .

SEAWAY

TROT LINE

REG. $1.17

100-ft. Lin« 

20 Swivolg 

20 Hooks 

20 Drops No. TRaSO

^ E A W A T

SINKERS
37‘

‘72 Assortment 

NO. MSI 

DIAL BOX

PLASTIC

WORM KIT
$A 9 9

Mold and Pouring 
Ladia •  Enough Plastic 

For 300 Worms

SPORTS

STÒOL

OAK FRAME 

CANVAS COVER

' PLASTIC

JERRY CAN

3-OALLON
CAPACITY

COLEMAN

SLEEPING BAG
$1Q 99 REG.

$13.97

TWO
POUND

 ̂ COTTON COVER '

Two Bags Mako On* Larg« On#

COURT

TENNIS BALLS

99“
VACUUM CAN 

OF

THREE BALLS

SANDWICH BAGS

10 BAGS FREE

90 BAGS 
PER BOX

GIBSON’S 
BICYCLE AND 

MINI-BIKE

DEPT.
(NO MOTOR WORK) 
TWO^AY SERVICI



DEAR ABBY: What do you 
do with a nagging husband? 
We*ve been married for IS 

• years and have five children 
ranging from 6 to 13. This, man 
nags me from the minute he 
gets home from work until I 

'  go to bed at night.
I have suggested he take up 

golfing, fishing, boating, reading 
— an3dhing, but he says he 
doesn’t care for hobbies.. j 

He nags me about a speck 
of dust 1 may have overlooked, 
the’ seasoning I put in the stew, 
the dirt the kids bring in on 
their does, the way I drive (I 
go too slow, travel the wrong 
streets and let the gas tank get 

Jielow Um half way mark). You 
name it,, he’ll nag it to death. 

I ’ve cried, tried, apologized,

reasoned and failed. Right n(*w 
I’m on tranquilizers.

Does his job make him this
way? He’s an auditor with a
large firm. What can I do about 
him? NAGGED

DEAR NAGGED: Nothing.
Rut yoh can do something about 
the way you react to him. Tune 
him out. When he starts 
nagging, eoncentmte cn -the 
words to the "Lord’s Prayer” 
or the “Star Spangled Banner.” 
l,ook attentive, but keep quiet. 
W hen he’s ail talked .out, change 
the subject without uttering one 
word a ^ u t  what he’s saM. Most 
men nag their wives at night 
becauM tbey’re all bottled up 
during the day lime. When he 
reatizes that be isn’t getting to

DEAR ABBY; 1 recently 
inherited some money ($18,000) 
and it caused a big row between 
my husband and me. He 
thought 1 should put it in our 
joint bank account, and 1 felt 
I should be able to do whatever 
I wanted with it. I finally gave 
in and put It in our joint account.

A week after the money was 
deposited, 1 asked for $5 to give 
my nephew a graduation gift, 
and my husband refused to let 
me have it. What gets me is 
I have worked all my married 
life, and always handed over 
my check to my husband. 1 
have always had to account for 
e^•ery penny 1 spent, but he 
could use our money any way 
he plea.sed.

What do you think of a 
husband who acts like this?

RIGHT OR WRONG?
DEAR RIGHT; If you put 

$18,0M into a joint account, and 
a week later your husband 
refused to let you have |5, you 
not'd more help tlmn I can give

He looked at me for approval. 
I said, NO! And he didn’t dance
with her either.

A woman who ask$ a man 
to dance has the gall of a brass 
billy goat. As fai' as Tm con- 
fem ed, she can either dance 
with her own husband or sit 
there and grow roots!

"HUNKIE’S WIFE”

FOR BEST - ^

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

WANT ADS!

a

IV E  LOST MELEH. tWtf 
AS WELL SNE UP... 60  TO

:r a h c H w ithout

BUT WAIT/ NO USE ACTING 
LIKE A TOOL. r i L  HAVE 
TO »CK50W E THINGS 

FIRST.

A LFrTERffc.VES, 1
RECEIVEP ONE LETTER 

FROM WIN WHILE HE WAS- 
IN AFRICA...THEN COME 
RIGHT OVER, MR. SAWYERL. 
YES, BRING H IM  TOO 

IF  YOU MUST,

W t c » r  STILL ONLY 
HOPE, OF COURSE, BUT THE
lieutenant seemed sure

HE SAW NORMAN WALK. 
AWAV FROM THE DOWNED 

PLANE

•ANO THERE ARE 
PRISONERS OVER , 
THERE NOT VET
ACCOUNTED FORI

lAAE.HÓMÉR-yÒUHOMISTCf HAPPY FOR /  ad* tuR owlV
A N D  B E C k A '* < r r s  m e t  w h o -

W O N D E R F U L  F O R ^ P % ^  C O U L D  H A V E * »
. THEM...

u ÌSU

Does Ljer 
papa Know 

'-3‘s e  cornin’.!’
all about

UOÜ.
lookin’

•forward
t ’

meetin’

T h a t - 1  

Did q o u  b r in d  
t h ’ 

i d i o t

IF you THINK I'M  
NINETY POUND WEAK
LING, JUST TRY the 
CAVEMAN APPROACH, 

MY FRIENP/

WHAT LINE 
OF WORK IS
your father

WE 'VE TALKED ENOUGH ABOUT 
. m e  jo h n n y .'.tell m e  how  
IA  NICE, g entle g uy  LIKE YOU 
 ̂ - ’ERGOT INTO THE

6ANdBUSTIN& 
BU SIN ESS/y-'

Ik :

JOCKEY C
in the sixth
gate. The c

Th
M

I  L O V E  
T H E  T H Í C K  
R U B B E R  
S O L E S  O N  

M Y  N E W  
k ^ S H O E S

N O W  I  C A N  M A K E  W A F F L E
M UD PIES

IMA1 MIGHT WEU HAPPEH 
PUPÍEON. THEY’D CD ME 
IN A5 WELL, FOR HAVING

. V

'̂ MYMWISTEIW ANP THE ^
GUAIP9 M a  HOLD THEM 
AT MYA5 LONG AS THE 
UfEWtOR LIVES. P HE 
POESHTlTMa «  VERY 
LONELY HERE, POODR '

WE THOUGHT IT WISE 
T D A tM tT U M , 
M ADAM P U T T A LEM .

CARNOUi?] 
(AP) -  This 
the men‘'w «
from the bo> 
lish Amateur 
and the wide 
.still regarded 
lean challen 
the passible '

would 
them,” said 

. Scottish golf
The Ameri 

Walker Cup l 
at St. Andr( 
the first tii 
blasted aroui 
828-yard par 
day in mild, 
though they i

(» MO WAV!!—'CHAMQE O’ MlMD* BOSH 
MERELY 61VES YO'TIME.TO 
REELIZE WMUT A PO O L 'YD'
WAS F O ' üU ^A PIM '.^^

^ A u r r M O U G T A y  
AND NAVE LUNCH 
WITH ME P  THE 
LEAGT I  CAN PO  
15 Boy youn  
LUNCH"

WHAT'S THE 
TBOU0LE? 

'»ÜU LOOK 
t l ^ P S E T

F IG M T
T E R R IB L E  

W’iTH  
1Y w if e  
L A S T  
N IIG M T

T̂ M SO  MAO THIS 
MORMING I COULOCUT 

SOMEBODY'S 
THRQAT

IP YOU DON'T MINO,
ILL COME BACjC w h en  

ITUDBYOUR ATTlI 
CHANGES

L i k

BOy.' WMAT 
A 6 R E A T H l(5 F lT fe  
6 LEEP/ TEN 

HOURS.'

NOW I  PEEL 
r e a d /T O  FACE

ANyTHIN6/

fc-i

feAitfiMiaiM

BUT TriAT itodT

Kissing Dogs
IMw m m t w  • " ’OS’wr- mm-t'xa:-

Your Good Health

Now in actuality, transmission 
of diseases from animals to 
man is not particularly com
mon, but it can happen, and 
it does happen, and so far as 
I’m concerned. I’d Just as soon 
not take any needless chances. 
So I, personally, do not kiss 
dogs on the mouth.

drink a little milk before taking 
the aspirin, to prevent the 

^i.spirin from coming into quite 
such concentrated contact with 
the stomach lining.

And I’d keep right on taking 
my aspirin, with the knowledge

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

_ |  HOWDV> 
Z j  M R S O N -
N m h a t c r n i

S iD O  FCR VOU 
J j  TODAY?

HOiWDY, SI L A S -I  WEED 
SO(V)E. THANKY CARDS 
PER ALLTH' MEW FOLKS 

IW TH’ HOLLER THAT
HELPED M e p u t t h ' weia;

ROOF ON TH' 
MEETIN* 

HOUSE

UXIFkqt ».

Dear Dr. Thosteson; riea.se¡than 
explain the effects, good and 
bad, of kissing dogs on the 
mouth. Is it true that dogs 
carry fewer germ.s in the mouth 
than humans? My wife claims 
so. Kindly print some facts on 
th ls .-T M .

I don’t know how many dog- 
kissers there are, but there are 
some — my mail tells me so.

Effects, good and bad? Well,
Jt’s true that bacterial and other 
germ counts are lower In dogs’ 
mouths, but that’s a far cry,

a hundred of them have 
been identified, but not all In 
volve dogs, of course. There are 
diseases that can be transmitted 
by catfle, cats, rixlents, bats, 
rabbits, and other creatures.

So sticking just to dogs, trans 
mittable disorders range from 
contact with saliva, skin, and 
excreta. (Some folks can be 
allergic to animals, too.)

O t h e r  disorders Involve 
bacteria, viruses, parasites. For 
an example of the latter, d 
can have*a naraslte called t

Dear Dr. Tho.ste.son: If you 
had been taking eight aspirin 
a day for three years and then 
read an article saying that a 
surgeon ijki Chicago said thai 
more than four a  week was 
dangerous, In fact caused bleed 
Ing, whât would be your reac
tion? I have rheumatoid ar 
thrltts and found aspirin a most 
helpful drug.—V.U.

My reaction? I’d wonder why 
it seemed necessary to repeat 
Information which has Men 
known for so long already.

It Is true that up trln  can be

that if it was causing any b le^- 
ing at all, it would be a small 
enough amount to do me fat 
less harm than the good it does.

'The only 
Rill Campb< 
ington, W.Va

Sports dii 
. ,  , GnKerJU 

“ If gel 
America, II 
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now managir 

“ It’s w 
All Triple 
today's big

KEN STl 
‘‘My g(

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: One of 
j)ur relatives, not yet six months 

I  old, has a cleft palate and Is 
■ avlng digestive troubtes as a 

result. What can be done, and 
how soon can It bo corrected?— 
W.W.

city
I ’m puzzled as to why,n puz 

with
yours
b e e n  d o n e  a l r e a d y .

there aren’t any.
Various diseases can be 

transmitted from animals to 
humans. Theee are called zo- 
onosee- j|[zoh-ON-oh-eeet). Mwe

found In human lungs.
Salmonella — a cause’ of 

"food poisoning” — can be __ . _ ,
transmitted by Mgs. And'other Irritating my stomach, I’d tak ^  There's ^ h ln g  
conditions.

. . In a 
the medical facilities 

has, something hasn’t 
Cleft palate 

Is usually treated a good bit 
younger than six months — a 
temporary or partial firit-itage

twmrn
i  tiaa« ^  I  TH%ionn\
Is a little larger. This child ’

aspirin
ought to be Uken to Children’s 
Hoepiui or to a pediatrician.

Um aipirtn after meali or would youraelf about it.
can do
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JOCKEY CHASES HORSE — Jockey Laffit Pincey runs after Baise A Dancer, his mount 
In the sixth race at Hollywood Park' Monday, after he felt off Just before entering the starting 
gate  The outriders caught the horse and Pincey rode him to a fifth-plaoe finish.

They're Separating 
Men From The Boys
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland 

(AP) — This was thè day when 
the men"were being se rra te d  
from the boys in the 1971 Brit- 
lish Amateur golf chanH>ionship 
and the wise men of the game 
.still regarded a powerful Amer
ican challenge as containing 
the possible winner.

wouldn’t bet against 
them,’’ said Norman Mair, a
SmMish g n l f  A»Ypert .  , , , ,  ,

The Americans, who lost the 
Walker Cup to the British Isles 
at St. Andrews la.st week for 
the first time in 33 years, 
blasted around Carnoustie’s 6,. 
RM-yard par 72 course Mon
day in mild, .sunny weather, as 
though they owned it.

The only real casualty was 
Bill Campbell, 48, of Hunt
ington, W.Va., who lost the first

four holes and wound up hieaten 
by 4 and 2.

The other Walker Cuppers
worked their way into the sec
ond round.

th e  original field of 250 was 
cut back by the 80 matches of 
the first day, but two days are 
required to complete the first 
round.
. The wimring ten men of the 
Brjtish . Walker Cuj) team are 
unTouched &feat. Apart 
from Campbell, the Americans 
have a nine man challenge 
Outsiders—and there are anoth
er 27 Americans in the com
petition — are given small 
chances.

By nightfall, all the American 
Walker Cup stars will have 
been in the competition and the 
results will give some in
dication of how this marathon

LOOKING

'e m  o v e r
W ith  Tom m y H o it

championship—now 80 years 
old—is going.

Two Americans who coasted 
through the first round cap
tured the attention of the Brit
ish.

Tom Kite oi Austin, Tex., ra t 
tied off his 7 and 6 victory and 
Jim Gabrielsen of Atlanta, who 
.won 4 aiul. S..Boi;)ll)eltere£r”Ca£^ 
nou.stie’s par.

Gabrielsen, 28, is new to in 
temational golf, and was re
garded as a long shot. But 
young Kite, ■ a pink-cheeked, 
cool Texas, was one of the top 
favorites at 10-1.

Still to be heard from were 
U.S. Amateur champion Lanny 
Wadkins of Richmond, Va., and 
Bill Hyndman, 55, of Phila
delphia, who has been a finalist 
in this competition three limes 
in 12 years.

Charles Wins 
Race Horse

About Future
PriTKBURüH (AP) -  Leo| 

Durochor won’t deny that hisi

Only With Bat
■y Th* AiioclatM Prtti The White Sox won the open-1 I^eague Monday, Minnesota AMARILLO -  BiU Clark’s of

June J»  busting out all over er 1-0 on Tommy John’s five- clipped Detroit ¿2, Washington! Levelland won the A m a^O
U,. i.. I\»,. . . . __ .L -  . . . ,, , 4 /. «. . .  . ............. ..................j hitter and the split enabled the| shut out California 4-0, Cleve- 

out- Orioles to move within l^^fHand lost to Milwaukee 6-5 and
days us manager of the Chi- and so is Don Buford.
cago Cubs may be numbered, i Baltimore’s pint-sized ____ ____ ___________ ___ _

“ Ive been In this game a long •‘W"* game.s of first place Bo.stonTnl New York-spiit a doubleheader Boothes Pharmacy^ of Portalii"
time,” he said Monday after!“"“ tried for one pitcher and the American l^eague East asiwith Oakland, winning 5-3 be-i N. M.„ 3-1, in the finals her*
the Cubs lost 6-0 to the Pitt»-' "® - " **** Orioles’ 11-3 the Red .Sox took a 7-3, 6-4| fore-losing 6-3. . . Sunday.  ____
burgh Pirates. ’̂hicago in the sec i doubleheader whipping from g , . . the first aame* lond game of a Memorial Dayl Kansas City. BUiora sai oui me nrsi game

"There is no manager who Isi doubleheader. i Elsewhere in
not vulnerable. And when thei------ -------------------  ------- -------- ------------- —

Invitational Softball tournament 
championship by M eeting

Big Spring Chippers, who»h« ot the Orioles’ Memorial Day . . .
the Amerltan^„..|,,„h.„A,„ aauin.:* .1»  whi»® turned back the Amarillo Out*

time comes—today, tomorrow, 
next week or next year—when 
U happens, am I going to be a 
baby about something like 
that?

LITTLE LEAGUE

I doubleheader against the White 
I Sox with John,, making his first 
I start sinde May 7. A sixth in

laws, ll-O; Enid, Oklahoma, 2-0; 
and Booth's Pharmacy, 2-1;

fling unearned run driven in byj CSâlk'I

Cards“That's a lot of bull, ----- 1
“ If anybody wants to know' 

what’s going to happen, have: 
him' call Mr. Wrigley (the teami 
owner) or Mr. Holland (teami 
vice ppesident).“  ~  |

The Cubs have now Ipst 10 of „  ,
their last 13 games, have been ^  ” *tlonal Little League 
shut out two games straight by Cardinals did it again Monday

Are Still 
Unbeaten

! Ed Herrmann stood up for the 
victory.

But the little o u t f i ^ r  made 
it a memorable day in the

vj nightcap. He was hit by a Joe I Horlen pitch in the first inning 
.and then ripped honne runs ini

in the fourth round.
In the third game played by 

Morton’s, N. E. Stevens pltcbed 
the Chippers past Rbotn’s by 
limiting the opposition'to three 
hits. All the runs in the game 
came in the last two inalnp.

At Oldfather counted for the

swarming by 
23-2, to remain

n i g h t ,
Yankees, 
defeated.

Dick Battle fashioned the
mound victory. The Poss
brothers, Mark and Del, were

••V/,.. r,..» .1.« *be only Yankees to solve Battle
nn &  -  «iH* t L  «2 f“'’ ^0«  Wts -  each had two.m  the field, said the M-year-j

wd D uroeherin  his.sixth yearlD:-4ioi io ku ««fil.i...- ..j»k 
with the Cubs. “You can’t go

the Pirates—Monday by Steve 
Blass who .scattered five hits— 
and are hurting because of in
juries and a weak bullpen 
which has picked up only one 
save all season.

out and pick up the ball for 
them.

“ I know one thing. They’re 
trying, giving 100 per cent. 
That’s aU I ask of anybody. 
There’s, no blame to put on any
one.”

Durocher was thrown out of 
the game Monday in the fifth 
inning for protesting a third 
strike call to his pitcher, F er 
guson J e n k i n s . —  ____

Abilene Goes
* •

To Monterey *
L UBB 0  C K 

Monterey and 
o p e n  their

The Astros wound up with 
eight hits, the B up  only two.

Johnny Dominguez was the 
winning pitcher.

be 'chippers in th* sixth and Herb
camé to bM in the eighth, re- Soi4^ i])^))e jĵ Yenth.
liever Bart Johnson hit him Inj xhree members of the Big 
the back and Birford went afterj Sj^lng team were named all- 
ihe pitcher. i tournament. They were Sorley,

Both benches emptied but no! second base; Oldfather, a t 
punches were thrown and the|^i*‘st base; and center fielder

Defensive plays by second ¡umpires did not eject either

assorted blows. Woods and Tony 
Mann each had a home run for 
the winners.

R. Sundy and R. Miranda

baseman Dale Earnest and' player. But, an inning later, 
Rocky Bryant helped turn the I Buford was in the on-deck 
tide. Left fielder Terry Everts! circle when he became the cen- 
also made a fine stop. I ter of another battle.

Wesley McCurtain clubbed a! “ Kids in the stands nearby 
triple for the winnecs whilej started throwing apple cores, 
Ricky Thompson and Steve, paper cups and other things at
Logan had 
safeties.

the B u p ’ only me," said Buford. “ I went over 
to warn them. Then some fan 
Jumped me from the rear.”

The Orioles-' ran to Buford’s 
defense and when the mob

 ̂ The Tigers made it six wins
each s c o i^  a run for the Yanks in nine International Minor 
while Gary Moore, M ikeiyttle League starts by belting| scene was unscramb^d. Buford 
Warren, Mann, Battle, Cobb and the Scorpions, 17-8, here: had been ejected from the

Monday. I game and a fan was taken by
David Salazar drove out a police to the Stadium first aid

Woods — the first six batters 
in the Card lineup — each 
crossed the plate three tintes.
Oardtnalt «40 (1510—It ItYookm 100 1 0- 2 4
Okk Oottlt and PtiH Woods; Mork Poss and Gary Tidwell.

Jimmy Roger.
The Chippers go to Abilene 

Saturday night to tangle with 
that city’s As in a doubleheader 
and return to Abilene June U* 
12-13 for a tournament.
AmoflUo Oullowt 000- 0 ^ ( T  XChipoers KM Ok—II S
Hammond and Moor«; tlovOMOn OSld' Cox. • • •
Enid. Oklo. 000 000 0-4 3Chippers 200 000 x—3 4
Kossonovold and Hovss; UHov and CdH. ' • • •
Chippers 000 001 V-f t
Booth s on too 1—1 3Stevens and Cox; Aden and Smith.

triple and Martin , a double for 
the winners.

The defeat left the Scorpions 
with a 5-4 record.

room, suffering from a bloody 
nose and mouth. He later ran 
out of thè room, and could not 
be identified.

The Red Sox weren’t qidte as
____  _ 'The Wildcats mauled the'lucky as Buford. They were hit

starts by routing the Piratés^ Yankees, 20-1, in National Littleiover and over, mostly by Anuw 
16-6, Monday night. The Pirates League play Saturday night. I  Otis but also by Paul Schaal
tyXmtAÂ AA 6/k a ^ ft PÀAIMIdft ”oAltlUdl tl/ ts *rTr 1 CL-Ul li*

The Colls made it ten wins 
in 12 American Little I.eagu|J

Hardwares Cling 
To Edge Of Cliff

, _____  ̂ , Big Spring Hardware of the
jf. «Randle Jones, who dividfid| and Cookie Rojas aa- ^i..ioniflr >«saj^  pnHod out a

Hank Adams, the winning on th« Pitching rubber with 
pitcher,^ •'..... ...'  "  — ------ --

— Lubbock 
Abilene High 

best-of-three
Regional baseball series here at 
6 p.m. today.

Winner of the set advances 
to the State tournament in 
Austin next week.

The teams move to Abilene 
for a contest at 4 p.m. Thurs
day. If a third p m e  is needed 
to determine a winner, it will 
be played at the same hour 
Friday.

Abilene it winner of 16 of its

those"'duties 
w i t h  R. D. Beauchamp. 
Together they yielded 12 hits, 

Steve Hughes had three of the 
losers’ safeties while Chris 
Burrow and Phillip Ringener 
each had three for the winners. 
Ringener also crossed the plate 
four times.
PlrolejColt»
MIko Franklin a Honk Adomi, R. 
Crolg Bollfv

201 003- « It $32 33X-I4 II d Tommy Boldwr; 
D. Bcouctioma and

The Astros edged the Bugs, 
5-4, in National Minor Little 
League play Monday.

The Astros had to come from 
behind in the sixth to turn the 
trick. A bases-loaded dou

City swept the doubleheader.

with the win. Together,! they 
limited the Yanks to four nfls.

Gary ’Tidwell smashed a home 
run for the Yanks in the fourth.

Ricky Moore and Johnny Mize 
each smashed three safeties for 
the Cats, now 6-4 in the race.
VonkMt HO 1 I 0- I 4WllOcoti Oil 2(12)x—30 12Bur««» and Tkhralli Rondlt Jon« and Ricky Moort.

• •
Ken Kelso pitched the T-BIrds 

to an 8-7 Intemational Littie 
League triumph over tte  
Comets Monday evening.

’The T-Blrds scored four in the 
second to offset the effects of

CMppcrsBoofli»
Ulloy, tl«v«n« and

201 OH B-3 
012 HI 3-4 Coxi PowiH I I«

ON 31B-7 *41 31X-IWP—K«n K*Im; LP—Tony VIoIra

ito u r'

.Sports dialogue:
Golfer ARNOLD PAI.MER;............................  , _

“ If gelf ran ever become economlcatly feasible In 
America, It will pass every other sport. I think golf relates 
t« society. First of all. golf Is a totally Individual sport. 
Amertean people Hke to think of themselves as JmHvIdttnls. 
Secondly, golf Is played In beautiful, natural surroundings. 
Golf eourses are weil taken rare  of. In a way, R refleets 
today’s fight for ecology, of preserving the country. People 
Just want to get outdoors . . . Youug people are the most 
seiioas problem In the conntry. And I think they need to 
be eonvincfd that golf Is a great game, even though I know^ 
that Nielsen ratings show that few young people are among* 
those watching televised matches . . . Some don’t seem 
to 'have the Interest or patience to be Interested In golf. 
On the other hand, I see n lot of them In the galleries . . .
I stni have a driving desire to win, but I’m not as hnngry 
as I used to be. Winning isn’t as urgent . . .  Pm going to 
play as long as I think I can win. Bnt a day always comes 
when you’re no longer the greatest, when someone else 
Ls the greatest. It happens to everyone who ever gets np 
in this game — Hagen, Jones, Snead, Hogan, and It’ll happen 
to Nirklant, Casper, Player and me . . . One of the greatest 
th in p  fa life Is imagination. I’ve always been a dreamer.

/~N. Even now, when I'm on the practice tee I’m thinking about 
the 18th and final hole, and I’m a  strokenltnations.
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HANK BAUER, former big league manager and player, 
now managing the NY Mels’ Triple A farm club, Tidewater: ^

“ It's not the same as It was when I left 23 years ago. 
All Triple A ball is like Class A ball when 1 played. And 
today's big leagues? I.ikc Triple A bull.*’

KEN STEEL, defensive tackle for 'TCU:
“ My goal In life? To make my father proud of me.”

• • • •
DR ALLEN H. KLINE. Ilou.ston pediatrician: ^

“ Boys are not little men. They can’t take adult pres
sures, mentally or physically. I was a Little l.eague coach 
onre. I finally got fed up with watching how parental ambi
tions affect ilttle fellows — kids eight, nine and ten years 
old. I’ve seen fathers bawling out sons for making errors 
unUI the kids Just break down and start to cry. It gets so 
bad, kids start to hate batebnll before they're ten. I had 

. one ten-yeer-old who was put bark In the game after being 
hit In the eye. When they finally brought him In, I had to  
drain the eye because It had hemorrhaged. Boys leum to 
get along with each other In sports and accept the discipline 
of adults. But It should be fun -  It’s unfair to make winning 
all Important. I don’t think there shduld be any super-organ
ized athiftir activities for boys under 11. After 11 or II years, 
boys profit from Little Uague and other programs as long 
as they are properly unpervised. All coarnea ahouM nndrr- 
aUnd growth and devewpment prinriples, rondlUtuIng o' 
rblldm i for sports and be rapable of rendering first aid 
. . .  It didn’t take me long as a roach to aee that many 
of the younger bovs were tn rrr berause It was an ego trip 
for the vast majority of parents. I was eonstantly amazed 
_  aMi riually nwfuliy disgusted — at the wiy parenU can 
take the fan out of spiMis for Uielr klda.*V

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  
The only lefl-han^r to the 
post. New Zealander Bob 
Charles walked off with a thor
oughbred race horse Monday in 
a one-day charily tournament 
loaded with big-name golfers, 
other athletes and entertain
ment celebrities

Charles shot a 68 to tie the 
course record at the Hurst- 
bourne Country Club and nudge 
Ohioan Tom Weiskopf by one 
stroke. At 70 were I>ee Trevino, 
George Archer and Bob Ras- 
burg, with Bob Murphy, Gary 
Player and four others at 71.

Top celebrity was Archie 
Campbell of television’s Hee- 
Haw, with a 73.
* Mickey Mantle, Joe Louis, 
Johnny Unitas and other celeb
rities played in foursomes with 
the pro golfers and amateurs 
who p itcM  in $2,000 apiece to 
rub elbows with, the big names.

Proceeds (rom the tourney, 
which drew l1,006 playing pa
trons, will go to the Kosair 
Crippled Children’s Haspital.

Charles accepted the yearling 
race horse.

— --------------------- -̂-----------

a three-run outburst on the part 
byi of the Comets in the top half

last 17 games. In a previous Falvello resulted in the of the round,
meeting this year, Monterey! two runs that gave the Astros co«^« 
won a 6-4 decision. | !•*« i ^ »

Monterey, coached by Bobby i 
Moegie, has won 11 district 
championships in 12 years. The 
Plainsmen knocked off Amarillo 
Tascosa and Ysleta Bel Air in' 
four straight games on their 
way to the Regional finals..

Donnie Moore (13-1) will 
charge the mound for Monterey 
today. Abilene will likely 
counter with Stan Lambert (S- 
2).

irey
while Abilene has a 25-8 record. | The Bruins

Orioles, IIW.

BtrtJba stiT ^ng, a w b’ cr^aiw tf-’TliB-Rnyrfli DeciTirer tb r  t i n t
visiting team to win a doub- 
leheader at Fenway Park since 
August 24, 1666, when another 
Kansas City team—this one 
nicknamed Uie A^s—turned the' 
trick.

Otis drilled a home run In 
each game, added a pair of sin
gles and drove in six runs for 
the day. Schaal had a pair of 
key hits in the first game and a 
big double in the four-run third 
inning of the nightcap «ad 
Rojas rifled a threcTun bomer 
in the second game.

GETS 4MTH
Harmon KiUebrew walloped 

the 495th homer of his c a re e r-  
a three-nm shot hr the etgiitii 
inning that wrapped up the 
Twins’ victory over D i^ t t ,  
spoiling the homecoming of Bil
ly Martin, the former Min 
ne.sota manager and now boss 
of the Tigers.

Jim Kaat earned the victoi

Over-all, Monterey is 30-2; Monday evening.

Cubs, Angels^oth Win 
In Sophomore Loop Ploy
The Cubs and the Angels both; Angels in center field, robbing 

won their second straight! the Rebels of extra base hits.
Sophomoie league games hwel Lovelace also scored three runs' son worked the first three in-

rtory,
scattering eight hits and best
ing Mickejr U lich, 1 -4 ,______

Wasliihgton used three pitch
ers—Mike Thompson. Denny 
Riddleberger and Casey Cox— 
to three-hit California. Tbomp-

Lamesa Opposes 
Dumas'At 4:00

DUMAS — Lamesa and 
Dumas clash in the first game 
of their Class AAA Reglnral 
baseball series at 4 p.m. here 
today.

Lamesa conquered Weather
ford in bi-districl competition 
l a s t  week while Dumas 
measured Andrews, 7-6, Friday

The second game of the series 
will be In Lamesa at 1 p.m. 
.Saturday. If a third game is 
needed, it will be played imme
diately following the first game.

FAMILY CONNECTION

Two Teams Share 
Lead In Tourney

blanked the 
The Angels 

measured the Rebels, 19-1. In 
each in.stance, the league’s 10- 
run rule was invoked at the end 
of five innings of play.

LP—Eric Frank«.
t •

431 44-1». RNMit 010 H - 1 3
second | D®" wwmnolon ond Oorrow; Hull

ono Qlbaon.

while Roger Battle counted four 
times for the winners.

The Angels succeeded in 
scoring in every inning, closing 
out with six in the fourth and 
six more in the fifth. Callahan 
fanned three in his brief stint

, . .  . .. ,  on the hill.Jake Majors, on the m o u n d ^
______  _ _ _ ; _ s

to five hits. The winners 
managed 18 off Eric Franks.

The loss was the 
without a win for the Orioles.

Billy Don Whittington, the 
winning pitcher for the Angels, 
fanned n in^  and surrendered 
only two h l |r  Ttiose were by 
Christian a n | Sharp.

Mark Callahan, who finished 
on the mound for the Angels, 
smashed a home run with a 
mate aboanl over the left 
center field fegee.

Whittin^on and Matthews 
each had two blngles for the 
winners.

Casey Lovelace made two 
spectacular catches for the

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Platons:
“ My main problem right now In how to get U w  Alrindor 

eut ef the league.”
a *  •  ■—

FRANK LU(VHESI. manager of the Philadelphia Phillies; 
“The fiM  here i re  greet. They neat me thla ilatee 

of St. He‘s the pairee salat of lis t n a se s .”

(

Grand.son teamed with grand
father to share first place in 
the 18-hole parlnershlp golf 
tournament staged in neari 
perfect conditions at the Big 
.Spring Country Club Monday. A 
total of 45 teams competed.

I^nnie Broadrick and hU 
grandfather,' Neel Bamaby, 
formed the family ties, firing 
a 17 to ftntiih In a deadlock 
with Royce Cox and Ron 
Plumlee.

Five twosomea deadlocked foa 
third place.^ I^onard Morgan 
teamed wliH Bobby Noblea to

another. D .,0. Gray and Clyde 
Filyella composed a third 
twoaom*. A fourth conalsted of 
Steve Crinfnrd and Don Brock.

The'fifth Included Wally Slate 
aad L fv  Shaw.

Cris Duron Hurls 
Indians To Win

The teams were playing with 
half handicaps and the only rule 
was that a golfer with a 10 
and-under handicap must team 
with one having a handicap of 
11 or over.

Some (Tf the entries com 
mltted themselves for play in 
the big S6-hoIe Big Spring 
Amateur Partnership tourna
ment, which will be unreeled 
June 11-12.

Entry fee for that event is 
$12.50 per person and the field 
will be shooting for loot valued 
at more than |i.500

Crls Dilron set the Kiwanis 
down with six hlt.s in leading 
the Indians to a 6*3 Hi-Junior 
league victory, here Monday 
evening.

The Tribe struck for three 
runs in the third and added two 
moif« in the fifth.

Jerry Knoepfel drove out two 
of the winners’ hits while 
Johnny Ortega arid Duron each 
counted twice for the winners.

The KiwanIs led two différant 
times during the game but 
couldn’t overcome the effects of

AMERICAN uB A eua 
lA tT  DIVISIONw. L. e<t. e.B. 

Boiton I I  I I  417 —
Boltlniort V  17 J I7 1VS
Dolrell 2« 22 .S42 2V7N«w yerk I I  U Mf I
CiTvHona 20 24 .435 lv$
WofUInglon I I  27 .313 11

W IIT  DIVISION
Oaklon« 33 I I  .447 —
Kantot City 23 22 .511 7
Mlnnototo 25 24 .510 7
CalKornlo 25 27 .4H tVt
MllwouktO 17 25 .431 lOVk
CMcooo I I  24 . 407 llVk

MONOAV’S RR5ULTS 
ChlcoBo 1-3, Bolllm or, C M 
Mllwookto 4, CiTVTiand 5 
M lnnnoto 4. O ttrolt 2 
WoiMnolon 4, Californio 0 
Kontai City 7-7, Bolton. 3-4 
H«w York Ooklond 34

TODAY !  UAMBS
D ftro lt (Coin l-O)' ot Mlnnoiolo (P trry  

4-4). niNit
ClTvTlona (Dvnnina 5 I I  it MINraukto 

(Pottln S-O, nlofit
Colllornlo (Molontv 0-1) at Washington 

(Bosmon 2-7), nlqhl
OokloMl (Blut 10-2) at N«w York (Klinc 

4 4), nlghl
Kontot COy (HHlIunk 4-4) of Boston 

(Lonboro 10 
Only gomes KheOuled

NATIONAL LEAUUt 
■AIT DIVISION

W. L. Pci. e.B. 
51 Louis 32 17 453 —
Pltlsburoh 37 17 .404 2VS
Now York 27 W «H 3
Chicago 3i 27 .M  10W
Monhool I I  34 .420 1BW
Phliadolphia 17 »  .341 14

WIST O lVm ON 
Ion Fronrlsco 37 14 .7B
Los Angolts 24 14 . 520 lOVi
Houston » 1 4  SW I I
Atlonia 22 N  .4« |4W
Clm lnfw ll N  I f  .401 14
Son Diego 1$ 35 .3H 21W

MONDAY'« R B IU LT f 
Plllshvroh 4 CMcooo f  
Loo Anqelot 4 MoMroot B

nings before reinJuring a dis
located finger. Then Riddleber
ger took over until the ninth 
with Cox finished up.

Curl And Wilcox 
Complete Field
ATIANTA (AP) — The 

record field of 150 for the fifth 
annual Atlanta Golf Classic Is 
complete.

Rod Curl and Terry Wilcox 
led a field of 35 quaUfiers for 
the tournament Monday, shar. 
Ing medal honorj, with ttve-uiL 
der-par 67s at the Atlanta Cran- 
try  Club. — » -

A field of 112 hopefuls shot 
for the 35 available ^sitions. It 
took a par 72 or better to quali
fy

Jack Nickiaus, current PGA 
champion and winner of three 
tournaments this year, leads 
the classic field which tees off 
Thursday. Gary Player also is 
in the field for the $125.000 
event.

A celebrity pro-am gets the 
action started Wednesday.

cliff-hang 
xgxRist

The conteM «ras the league 
opener for both teams.

Greg Crawford of the Op> 
Umists was credited with toe 
only hom ir of the e w d iv .  i t  
came in the second Inning with 
one runner on.

Crawinil was the power 
htttar of the evening. He had 
three hits tor four times a t bat 
and drove in three runs. i 

Bobby Roger of the Big 
Spring Hardware, had two 
RBI’i .  '•  I Yi* I
g K  •
WP.--Tr«v K«rby; LS Hoy L4B OiBarR«.

Local Horses Are 
Winners In Show

OLNEY — Spooky*s Attaway« 
owned and ridden by Jam es 
Coates of Big Spring, «ron first 
plsce In the $ m  novice dasa 
in the West Central Texas 
Cutting Horse Show here 
Sunday.

Tjfuis for im i  piiog ni m  
$250 novice clasa «ras Jonie 
Sueway, owned by (toates and 
ridden by BUly Petty, Pecos.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

FIGHT RESULTS
M O N D AY  N IOHTNATIONAL C'TY, Colli. — Mike Ouwry. 175. Btitflowtr. CMH, t»oep«d 

Amalo Votguoi, 14IW, Son Dl«a4, 7.
DUE BBC — Ptrnan4 Morcolle, 147. 

euobtc. knocked out Al Ovroto, 155, 
Boilon, 5.

AAWRICAN L S A S in
Batting ( l lo  o* boH — OUya, llin n ., 

1.7Q; M urc tr, N.V.. .353.
Runt Bo n n  In — K ill «Br » ,  Mkin., 

45: PelnKelll, Sott., N.
Home Run« — Coih, DM., I l l  W. 

Horton, DM.. 11; <)1l«a. MMn., 11.PitcMna (5 BoclMoml — SMborl, Boti., 
74. i.o n . i . n ¡  cuMiae. s m i ., 7-i . x n ,  
3 2i.

NATIOMAL LSAeUU
Batting (1M M bo lt) — Brock, f t .  

L . .372; W Davit. L.A., .3H.
Rum BoNea In — ItorcÑiN, P itt., 42l 

Torre, St. L.. 41.
Home Rum — Storaell, PWt., 17; H. 

Aaron. Att., 15.
Pllchlng 15 BecItlomI — Olbrker, 

Houit., t - l ,  TH. 1.M; Ryan, N.Y., 4-1. 
»7 . 1.M; 3 JMmton. 5.P., «-1. .157,
0.70

This is

Rm c H 
for

K I N O '  
■ D W A R D

INVINCISLIDILUXI

water storage tank but the each had a hit for th* Kiwanis, 
benefits from th* rains far out- as did U rry  Stanley, Thomaa 
weighed the damage. An and J. Lacy, 
estimated; 2 ^  Inches fell on .the K ;  ^
course, Just in time to get It 
ready for tbe upcoming meeU

I -i

M. Coemll, MRi* Tr«URWoy tnU /  
tiowari, Robortton; Crio Duron ond 0.

Sen FronclKb 2, N«« York 1. 11 innlnot 
nuioBelRMa 3-S, '
Hiuilen 4 ICli____  -TODAY*! MMSt
| i .  Loult (Ztehortw «Ti m  erntburgb 
ISIH« 441, MoM
H oM ^n JSIatlnRomt 141 M  AIMMa 

(KtHey t4>, nlMl(MMitroal (RtniM HI H Lr4 An«MM(Downing 4-2), ntoMN«w York (Ctnirv V4) H SM« PrBnitNck 
ISten« 4 2), night 

Only gomm KlMdutoe

FOR PRRSONAL INSURANCi

CaU

Peto Barrea* 

er
Jaim M . la ie  

Miewgal eMf.
Utom.M

41IMBIR if4P7t ü
Joba M. Hale P ito  W arna

B u i i n t t t  M b i i ' b A t i u r o n c «  C o .
{ŷ yM̂ Y B w 'siSA '^ wtsz« W  5 Í  W C

infc Rta« I l f  RNira leowWrl

•  Life •H ea lth . •HecpItoUmtleB
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HOUSTON SOLON TWISTS BARBS IN DEEPER

Wallops Plodge Card System
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Curtis 

Graves of Houston, one of the 
thorns in Swaker Gus Mut 
scher's side throughout, twisted 
the barbs in deeper, Mbndhy 
night as the legislative session 

'  came to a close.
In a personal privilege speech 

before the House, Graves 
criticized — wlthouh mentioning 
names — Mutscher, Appropria- 

. tions chairman Bill Heatly, 
Rules chairman Jim Nugent and 
the big city del^ations.

“What happened a few nights 
ago on the (House) redistricting
bUl

said. “It is appalling because 
millions of Texans wll go un 
represented or underrepresent' 
ed. >

SHAME, SHAME * 
i'i am ashamed of the fact 

that this body that I served in 
for three terms passed such a 
bill which does so much violence 
to so many people. But nobody 
really spoke of the real issue of 
how we can produce more repre
sentation to Texas: rather ev
erybody down here was con
cerned about their necks and 
how to preserve them.

serve from 35 to 40 members, 
and their number may be re
duced to five or six.”

Graves: a Negro Democrat, 
said with two million Mexican- 
Americans in the state there 
shottld~be many more of their 
representatives in the Hquse and 
Senate. The same goes for Ne
groes in the metropolitan areas, 
he said. • '

“We stuck a knife Jn their 
backs Rnd gutted them under 
the names of preserving our own 
necks and our own seats,“ he

declared.
The House redlstrictlng bill 

drew heavy criticism because it 
pairs many of those opposed to 
Mut.scher’.s rule of the House 
commonlv called the “dirty 30."

. AFRAID TO $AY 
As (Or Mutscher, Graves intro 

dured a resolution renaming the 
hearing room in the Capitol’s 
basement for Sam Rayburn in 
stead of Mutscher. Rayburn Was

latçr the U.S. House of R ^ re  
sentati ves.

is appalling,”  Graves “Republicans in this state de-|

Scout Leaders 
Attend Sessions

fM

A delegation from the Buffalo | missioner Ned Truex. Odo,ssa, 
Trail Council of the Boy Scouts I were selected to lead Search 
of America participated in,and Exchange study groups at 
seminars and training sessions ¡the meeting, 
at the 6Lst National Council | Other members of the Buffalo

®®-’;i .a i l  Council attending, several 
accompanied^ by their wives, 
include: Jack Strick(in, Odessa,

May 26-28.
Dr. Bill Shaw, council 

president, and counnhToin-

Kansas City
■y TtM AiMClotad Pr«u

Se\ere weather in sections of 
the midcontinent early today 
greeted the arrival of June as 

Joraadoes and heavy thunder-
tbm ns battered an area extend-

long range planning chairman; 
Jack .Mexander, Big Spring, 
district chairmanj^ Ben John.son, 
B i g  Spring, advaheemehT 
chairman; Steve Odom, Scout 
executive: E. L. (Buck Kent, 
M o n a h a n s ,  vice president; 
Charles Ro.ss, Odessa, camping 
and activities chairman; Dr. 
P a u l  Hollin.shead, Kermit, 
executive board member; Carl 
Corbin, Fort Davis, program 
director; .A- L- (Ike) McCarroIl. 
Midland, di.strict chairman: and 
M. E. (Pete) Ellis, Midland. 
Explorer chairman.

Representatives- from all 56

“I think its kind of strange 
that In face of all that has hap< 
pened this session we are gonna 
keep that name (Mutscheri on 
it wheii it’s unprec idented to 
name anything In this builrt'ng 
after anybody espeiialiy. while 
he is still serving,^’ Graves said.

He also blasted the appropria 
tions conference committee, 
which Heatly headed, for meet 
ing bi: secret. Graves also said

speaker of the Texas House j u k |  iiaany bills introduced late in the
.session by those close to Mut
scher underwent rapid action 
while others never got o.à the 
daily calendar.

“Then there is the m atter of 
the pledge card system," he told 
his colleagues, referring to 
members' pledges to vote for 
Mutscher as speaker nixt ses
sion.

‘T m  afraid to say that those 
of you who still have pledge 
cards locked in an“ office In the 
back may find that those pledge 
cai^s may hang around your 
neck like a albatross.

And before the next session.
they may squeeze your political 

iés."life from your bodii

Driving Fees 
Raise Looms

Big Spring 
Horse W ins 
î irst IPIoce

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ing from Iowa and Illinois 
through northern Texas.

states and foreign count/ies.
covered by 491 local BSA 
councils, as well as guests from 

Only minor damage was re- other natioas, were present
ported in most areas, although
one twister smaithfcd two farms Norton (Happ, Tacoma, Wash.v
in central Kansas Monday night
and a second funnel cloud top
pled trees and power lines in 
Devon, Kan.

More than 4,000 registered.

ABOUT READY TO QUIT — Joe ELsenberg, 65, a Denver 
drug store operator, is about ready to give up. Eisenberg 
has been held up 37 times in the past 35 years. “I’ve reached 
the point of no return, and I don’t think I can take any more,” 
Eisenberg said after the 1ate.st robbery. He hasn’t kept track 
of the cash and drugs he has lost.

COLORADO CITY -  A hone 
owned by Danny Kirby, Big 
.Spring, won first place In the 
1969 stainoAs‘'clas8 Saturday in 
the Western Riders Club’s 
annual registered quarter horse 
show in Colorado City.

Heavy rains Saturday cut the 
expected number of entries In 
half, said Mrs. Charles Wood, 
show secretary.

Miss Red Sailer, a mare 
owned by Gerald Byrd, Sweet
water was named best all 
around horse In the show.

Area winners Included Der- 
mont Jay Bars owned by Mary 
EUand. Snyder,, first jripce 109 
gelding, John Baxter, owned by 
James Sprott, Colorado City, 
third place 1960 gelding; un
named mares, owned by 
Forrest Smith, Colorado City, 
first and third places in 1070 
mares; Coral Bowl, owned by 
Forrest Smith, third pl9ce’1069 
mares; Leo’s  Dawn, owned Dy 
Billy Bowers, Big Spring, third 
place, 1967 and before mares.

In  the performance classes 
Buster’s Snip, owned by Sue 
Henderson, Colorado City,- took 
first place in the senior westerfl 
pleasure class," , and Prince 
Bandal, owned by E. G. Allen, 
Sweetwater, took second placp.

In junior reining, Honda 
Belle, owned by Carwin Collins, 
Big Spring, took first place. 
Buster’s- Snip won the senior
Oa^rci rat^.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Drivers will 
1)6 paying 37 for a four-year li
cense in 90 days if the governor 
signs a bill passed by the legis
lature.

The Hou.se passed the Senate

Vicky Murphy Is 
Runnels Winner

4-B Big Spring (Ttxot) Harold, Tuesdoy, Junu 1, 1971

Job Opportunity
• u

Will bt taking Applications and . 

Intarviawing for jobs for ' *

EAGLE HOMES MFG. PLANT

Apply Tp\

MR. LEO KOESTLER

At Tho Job Sito —  FM 700 A 11th Placo

J U N I 16th

DIRBCTORY O?

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSËS-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
a iec irlc  Motor Oodor 

107 Goliad 9Ut442; SU-M34

JETER SHEET METAL
A ir Conditioning A Hooting 

■ MSOTOIi n  Wool 3rd

bill Monday which increases the
Vicky Murphy, daughter of

ÍI

Going All-Out To Win 
Manpower Bill Battle

b u s i  n e  s s m a n . was named 
fSeiident.- '   ̂ *

Gusts up to 60 m.p.h. shook 
the ̂  Kansas City, area 
while half-inch hail whacked 
Columbia, Mo. Golfball-size hail 
pounded portions of eastern 
Iowa.

CAT BLACKS 
OUT C-CITŸ
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

A n I n q a is t t tv e  r a t  M a r k e d  
o a t  C e la r a d o  C i ty  f o r  a b o u t  
15 m lm rtp s  S a t u r d a y  t i g h t  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  9  p . m . '

T h e rat appamtiy 
rlimbrd Into the whing at 
the remetery snb-statton 
and shorted oirt 12.MI volts. 

- - , , Don Benson, loral Texas
Home Burglarized! service Manager,

An area north of Goodland. 
Kan., received more than half 
an inch of rain in 30 minutes 
during the<jai^t. -

Fair skies and warm tem- 
pertatures prevailed over most 
of the rest of the nation.

BUI Redding, Sand Springs, 
di.scovered at 4 a m. today that 
his home had been broken into. 
Redding reported the break-in 
to the Howard County sheriff’s 
.iffice. No items were believed 
to be missing from the home.

saM.
Iliree fases blew and 

lights went ont all over 
town. Loral drive-tas riosrd. 
and city polire pdtrolird thr 
d o w a t o w a  area with 
spotlights.

Goren On Bridge

WA.SHINGTON (API 
Hou.se Defiiocratic leaders are 
going all-out to win the first 
head-to-head battle between the 
adnUnistration and Congress 
over one of President Nixon’s 
revenue-sharing plans.

They are billing Wedne.sdav’s 
vote on a manpower bill as one 
of the year’s most important in 
an effort to rajly Democrats be- 
hind a public-service-employ- 
ment bill being offered as an 
alternative to Nixon’s plan.

The showdown is a result of a 
surprise victory two weeks ago 
by Republicans and Southern 
Democrats who forced Nixon’s 
|2-bUlion manpower revenue- 
sharing plan to the floor over 
leadership opposition 

.Unwilling to risk a vote at 
that time, the leadership pulled 
back its jobs bUI and has been 
applying pressure ever since In 
an effort to turn back the GOP 
challenge.
. The leadership’s target is a 

of A5 Southern Demo«T jro u p
crats who helped Republicans 
revive Nixon’s manpower bill

— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
! •  lOTIt a> TRo CIRcm  TnOOMI
Neither vulnerable. West 

•teals.
NORTH 

AK J83  
^  A Q J 4  
0  K Q M S 3 
A VeM

WEST EAST
AVeid A7Ci 4
^ • 6 3 2  ^VeM 
0  73 0  A J3S3
AAQltOBIS A K J 4 1  

SOUTH
~~A AQ1363

^ K UO T S  _
0  4 ,
A73

Hie bidding:
W e s t  North E a s t  Sontk
3 A  3 0  3 A  3 A
Pau Pan Pasa

A lack of enterpriae on the 
part of East led to a 
disastroua swing against hia 
team in a recent team of four 
match.

At onb table the bidding 
proceeded ai depicted in the 
diagram. West’s opening pre
emptive bid of three chibs is 
fsirly r 0 u tTh e , however 
North’s overcall of three 
diamoads r e q u i r e s  an ex
planation. Thia partnership 
was using a spedaUzed con
vention in defending against 
preemptive Uda—which pro
vided that a double of a three 
bid eras for penalties and an 
overeall in Uie next ranking 
suit was an artificial request 
for takeout and indicated 
support in the other three

East attempted to eloud the 
laaua for Ms oppopenU by 
taking a prematura aaeiifice. 
Bis Imp to six chibe, be 
hoped, vronld make R difficult 

>far- tty- üp|lóiáijF''te tß tr 
logatbar. South was not to be 
4aaied end be bid eiz spedee. 
fewsmucb ae be bed both high 
t|«d  etreegth and attractive

distribution. He was permit
ted to buy the contract, 
despite the fact that East and 
West had a cheap oOfe trick 
sacrifioe available at seven 
dubs.

A heart lead by West 
would have defeated the 
slam, for Elaat will niff with 
the four of spades and 
subsequently score the tat
ting trick with the ace of dis
m a l .  West not being clair
voyant, opened the ace of 
cluba and Sooth Mtortty was 
in position to claim Ms 
contraetr-Riidng only to tha 
aoe of hearts.

East could have set the 
stage for the l̂ jlUng defense, 
by bidding hearts instead of 
raising dubs directly. Ob
serve, that if be bids ttawe 
hearts over three diamonds 
and the opponents subse- 
qumtly get to six apadea. 
West wiU be alerted by 
East’a initial caU that he 
desirea the lead of that suit. 
The Md costa nothing inas
much as Elast intends to raise 
chibs eventually.

Failinj; to make the strate
gic call in bearta, he 
should have taken out some 
insurance by sacrificing at 
■even clubs. The damagee 
cannot be great and the aoe 
of diamonds provides aaaur- 
ance of adequate' defense 
should the opposition persist 
to seven of thair suit.

At the other table West 
opened the bidding wiBi tMee 
clubs. North made a takeout 
double and after a furious 
bidding campaign, East and 
West finally ,b o i^  the con
tract for seven cMbs doubled. 
Thia bid was defeated one 
trick for jyOO point dl^SSs« 
■SiMnilHfiatinmates a l w
other table had scored MO 
points with the NortbAouth 
cards for jnmhtny oi» sDadsa. 
the net swing was 8M pofnta.

___________________ _____
Ta.'?t 'May 18 when it was 
thought to be safely buried in 
committee. The coalition won a 
procedural vote, 210 to 182, 
making it posstWe for Republi
cans to offer their bill as a sub
stitute for the Democrats’ |5- 
billion puWic-service jobs pro- 
oosal.

Helping the leadership woo 
Southerners back to the fold 
has been Rep. Wilbur C. Mills, 
D-Ark„ chairman of the Ways 
and Means Committee and an 
arch foe of revenue sharing. 
Mills is sounding more and 
more like a presidential candi
date in speeches around the 
country, and his image as one 
of the most powerful menvbers 
oT Congress would be dimmed 
if the Nixon plan wins.

In the campaign to influence 
Southern Democrats. Mills is 
pitted against Rep. William M 
Colmer, D-Miss., 83-year-old 
chairman of the Rules Com
mittee, who pulled off the coali- 
-tjon’s surprise coup two weeks 
ago

Colmer reportedly delivered 
the bloc of Southern votes after 
Republioans promised to help 
him defeat a bill strengthening 
the power of the Equal Em-

commercial operator’s two year 
license from $8 to $10; chauf
feur’s licenses Will be $13 for 
two years; occupational licenses 
$3 a year; and learner’s permit, 
a minimum fee o f ,|2  a year.

The operators license has 
been 36 .The Department of 
Public Safety said the 31 in
crease will be used for its build
ing construction program. 

MiHtary p eo f^  wtmW get a
Jbreak. under the hill___________Carol - H art ajid- lodi Grant

If a military, man stationed in 
Texas, or unyone in his family.
has a valid license from their 
home .state, they would not have 
to get a Texas license.

Licenses of Texans who were 
assigned out of state by the mil
itary would remain valid for 90 
days after their discharge un
less suspended or revoked for 
law violations.

Military persons with licenses 
issued by the armeilF forces 
while they were .stationed over- 
seas would be valid for 90 days 
after their return to the United 
States.

The bill also permits licens
ing of persons as young as 15 
if failure to do so would cause 
an economic or other hardship 
to the teen-ager or his family.

The DPS cDUll cancel licenses 
tlje required or correct informa
tion on their applications.

The DPS also would get new 
power to sthe puscloesfneidne 
power to s u ^ n d  the license of 
a Texan for a traffic violation 
committed in another state that 
would cause su.spension if it oc
curred in Texas.

Mr and Mrs. David A. Murphy,
Lamesa Highway, won the 1971 
“ Read" magazine creative 
writing awanl at Runnels 
Junior High School.

She won the award for .an  
i m a g i n a t i v e  short stoi 
developed Irom a paragra] 
.supplied by the editors 
magazine.

Other bronze medal winners 
were Shirley Adams and Anna- 
beth Deats, second place; ami

third place. Honorable mentions 
went to Denise Way, Jerri Reid, 
Cheryl Newton, Rita Ellison, 
Ricky Chatham and Richard 
Beckner.

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
200 Eost Ztth M7-SMI

OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. S U ^ L Y  
m-MoM _____WA62I

HEALTH FÜUD8-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
13QS Scurry ________ HJ-6S2*

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSTOM BUILDERS 
a  WOOD WORKERS

1<00 WO(t 4th 263̂ 7104

Bob Hope Goes To  
Bat For Squares

O L E A N ,  N . y  
—“There’s nothing

Lubbock Airport
Personnel Honored;?£T Z T S 'T t .

LUBBOCK -  The Air Traffic 
Fat^ltty of the Year Award will 
be presented Wednesday to per
sonnel of the Federal Aviation 
Administration’s C o m b i n e d  
Station-Tower, Lubbock, for 
their “high degree of opera
tional efRciency in rendering 
professional air traffic ser
vices" in 1970.

William M. Flener, director 
of the FAA’s Air Traffic Ser
vice, Wa.shington, will present 
the award.

During the year the con 
trollers handled 181,074 airport 
operations of which 109,435 were 
instrument. The tower continued 
to operate despile a tornado 
that demolished 70 aircraft and 
several hangars on the field in 
May.* 1970. All telephone com 
munications to the facility were 
l o s t ,  but the controllers 
provided uninterrupted servlpes 
to an increased amount of air 
traffic involved in .survey and 
rescue work.

•Sion to deal 
crimination.

The willingnes,s of Speaker. 
Carl Albert to bring the jobs 
bill up for debate today when 
members are still straggling 
back Ipbrn a long holiday week
end indicates he is confident 
enough defectors have been 
switched around to reverse the 
May 18 setback.

Tape Player Taken
Phil W y n n, 212 N. 5th 

Coahoma, reported this rmurning 
to the Howard County sheriffs 
office that car stereo tape

(.^P) 
terrible

about being square," comedian 
Bob Hope has assured the grad
uating seniors of St. Bonaven- 
ture University.

“The squares are the ones 
who make the clothes, bake the 
bread, build houses, and even 
make the motorcycles," he 
said.

Dressed in academic robes 
and motarboard for the school’s 
111th commencement Sunday, 
the entertainer reminded the 
graduates they would be the,es
tablishment of tomorrow. 
-.“Before you know it,. 

kids will be asking you why 
they have trouble breathing. 
Why are the streets unsafe at 
night? Why are people stilL.go- 
ing hungry?" Hope said.

“How are you going to an
swer them? Tell ’em ytHl were 

!too hip to be bothered?”

HOLD
A  GARAGE SALE. 

IT'S FUN AND

IT'» RROF4TAB4ifir^

A WANT-AD

WILL GET YOU

BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A

HERALD 
WANT-AD 

PHONE 263-7331

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

0 *  MotaHoM In SI04E

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

..3U I W -M aiM *

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE
SALE:: TWO tMdroom houto on Dollot 
Strtot. For Information coll 2S3-29M.

1 - 2 - 3
One, two and three story homes 
-  TO BE MOVED. ConUin 
THOUSANDS OF FT. OF G(X)D 
LUMBER! .

Phone 267-2292

When we work, we W(5RK!

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

' AIM Fence Repilrf 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587
A .

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
NEWLY ^REMODELED--two 
Edwordt, Bhrd. Coll 227-2101.

bodroem.

WESTERN HILLS
Crtom Fuff 3 b o d ro e n ^ tlc k . lo rg t F rt- 
pfoct, bullten«, coromk filo battit, forgo 
tiobby room or 4fb bdrm. Ftneod. booutl-

Wheiv we-plxyr we PLAYI 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

player and a cassette recorder 
had been taken Thursday or 
Friday from a storage building 
at the real* of his residence. 
Total value "Of the tape equip
ment was reported at'3154.

Cultaral Affairs
fully fondteopod. quitf nolghborhood. $7300 

‘ of. l l t .W  -A uum t Boi. low 4%. McDonald
The Cultural Affairs Com

mittee of the Chamber fit Com
merce will meet at 5 p.m. today 
in the Chamber conference 
room to finalize .plans for the 
S ta rli^ t Specials.

2802 NAVAJO 
263-6863 for APPT. REALTY

SMALL DOWN Poymonf to quoMfitd 
buytr, 109 month — 3 bedroom. I both, 
newly deceroted lntide.eut. FHA 
prolied. MI2 ' Lark, 1001 Bluebird. 207- 
7020 or M3-4BS3. .v

Office 263-7615
Homo 207 00*7, M » ^ m  
Oldott Roonor In Town

Benefit Dance 
For Buddy Proffitt
A benefit dance will be held 

for Buddy Proffitt tonight at 9 
pm . in the Starlight Inn.

Proffitt, 50, is a long-time Big 
Spring resident undergoing 
treatment at M D. Anderson 
Hospital in Houston for cancer. 
The benefit is to help offset the 
medical bills. The Jim -King 
Cosden Cowboys will play.

HCJC Trustees
Trustees -of Howard County 

Junior. Coliege have, been called 
for a special meeting at 5:15

«Ml
juilding. Principal Item of
business is the awarding x>f con
tracts on furnishings and equip
ment for the Horace Garrett 
Applied Arts building.

Purhp Muney Into

TWO HOUSES for «Ola -  Both mutt 
b* mevod off oroporty. Locoflon of both 
hOuMi, 10* E ott 12th. If InttrotfHf coll 
»7A344 or 227.40S5. ________________

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Main
RENTALS-VA ■ FHA REFOt 

WE NEED LISTINM

Jaime

Morales

Private Colleges
1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 

267-6008

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
on* of tho motf luaofivo and otfob. buil- 
nouM  In Big Swing, ownor «yontt to 
Novt. Will cNo wR 1/2 bik of 3 bufin ttt 
bldgo ond S rtntol unit*. All okcoI. oond.
BEAUTIFUL CORONADO 
HILLS
4 lux bdrmt, 4 kix bolht. rtfrlg  air, humid-
im r, EVERY iHING for lovlih living. Low
low »- ■■ ■ ..................

Webb Personnel Welcome

AUSTIN (AP)—Texas legisla : lobbied through by private get state funds unless It corn-
tors ignored church-state separ
ation arguments and passed 
Monday a bill providing state 
aid to .students at private col
leges, including denomination 
schools.

The bill went to the governor’s 
desk on a 25-6 Senate vote and 
a 93-48 Hou.se tally.

If Gov. Preston Smith signs 
the bill, it will provide up to 
3600 a year in tuition aid for 
private college students — even 
those who are required to attend 
chapel and take Bible courses. 

The mea.sure will be phased

schools who say rising costs and plied with U. S. dvll rights laws, 
declining student bodies threat- Schwartz said, “This does not 
ened them with extinction. touch the discrimination of 

Only Texas residents could I church colleges on purely reU- 
collect the so-called “tuition i^Ious grounds.”  He said he 
equalization grants." The grants | hnew of a Houston church school

IN KENTWOOD, vory nloo 4 bdrm brick, 
don, flropi, dbl poiogo, rtfrlg  olr, ctnt. 135(10

would make up at least part of "'I'lch had refused to hire
the difference between tuition a t;1f*cher because she was not a 
state colleges and that of pri-i (Christian, 
vale schools. Students, to col | ITS A SHAM
lect, would have, to prove flnan-i “They have a right to be that 
clal need and not be a recipient! way long as they don’t  come

here and put their hand in uie 
treasury,” he said.

of any athletic .scholarship.
CAN AFFORD IT 

The State College Coordinai Schwartz said the bill makM
in, starting with freshmen this 
fall, adding sophomores in 1972, 
juniors In 1973 and seniors and 
graduate students in 1974

ing Board would make rules tol 13 private schools and 58 church
make sure the program com 
plies with 'state constitutional 
provisions requiring churcb-

Arguments against the bill ta!*^“** separation 
both bousds centered on ques- Sen. A. R. Schwartz, Calves-

schools eligible for state finan
cial aid at a time when 18,000 
places In state-financed eoUsiggs 
are unfilled.

It’s a sham to say we're edu-
tions of church-state separation 

Despite Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin’s official opinion the bill

ton, protested that the private I  eating Texas students who oth-
aid u n  takes $4 million away 
from financing public colleges.

be chiOenged tn court. “ We’re financing lll/''w hlte,
Tbe general appropriations! privileged upper-level educaUonJ 

biU for the next two years cen- for people who can afford lt,” I>y for five minutes if
tains H  million in tax funds to Schwartz aald. 
start tbe program, which was' A ltb o t^ .a  school could not

erwlse wouldn’t  be educated,” 
he said.

five people In the Senate who 
could withstand the church lob- 

.  want
ed to move the finance 
to Waco.”

iMOf. In 2301. •quity.
GOOD CONDITION — oM*r m  ttory, 
3 bdrm brick, dM ger, tvfro Irg M, 
212JOO — ownor carry 4%.

3 BORM brick. d*n. 1H bofn*. Corpot*d, 
lonctd. now point, control hMf.olr, 21Z 
000-FHA.or «qulfy. Cornor.

*qulty for w eb dttlroblo proptrty.
FURNISHED OR 
UNFURNISHED
3 bdrm "bonity '' typo houw an eomor lot,

lJKfe*TvEV?*** **̂***̂ ***'
V*ry doilroblo—3 tnormout bdrm*, 2 
prttly  both*, family room, oil Hoc klf, 
»•p dining, mvHy ibadod yd. and polio, 
dbl gar. Wo-j M you bollavo 2IM moT
10 ACRE PLOTS
g ^  *oll; Mv*', H«nly woftr. Bmoll down.
PROPERTIES IN AVION ADD.
FrM Hy owiwd, FHA ApproHod.rivttly ewn«d, FHA Approl

BEDROOM HOME

4 BORM brkk, 1M botb*. corpHod, ro- 
frig olr, control boot, fonctd cerntr lot. 
214,000 locm dvollabM.

All t i tc  kit, torn room, flropi, otc. Fov-' 
m tnfi only 2141.90. ^
LOVELY HOME

RtM ODELED-Approx. } MOB. 
BBFORB 1*1 FMT.

In Indian HMIt, cor. lot. F rv»d  right
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
doing good bu*lno*, ftrm o avoUoMo.

TWO 2 BEDROOM, brick trim, IH  bolb*. 
new corpof, control h«af«lr, like now. 
Nfor Immoculof* Hoert of Mery Cdtbollc
Church. Mllllory U .«  lo 04.00 l**(
mo. 0200 & m  — v*f* rnnaHtr down

M por
pmf.

THREE EEOROOM, brick trim, d*n, 
fully corptfod. Ono both. fonc*d. Nleo to- 

noo down.

ELLEN B K ELL ........................... M7.740S
FEOOY MARSHALL ......................11747*2
ROY EAIRD .......................................
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... ....
CECILIA ADAM! .........................J4 2  4tS3
qORDON MYRICK .................. J .m o O L .

cation. MOTEL

HOME 
FOR SALE

By Owner

" • f f te t iDf IIN O LI f f  COU^LI BA.

Cuatom Built Brick 
3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, Den with

BASS REAL ESTATE
606 Main 367-2292

T beam ceiling. Fireplace -
carpet — Large utility — ■*̂ '**”

««kww .w»*lbuUt-in kitchen and
g e ^ l l l ty

Assume Loan
Call

268-7670
or*268-7079
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rntiv« a n t oitab. feu«l. 
lno< owner wontt to 1/1 Mk o( 3 bufirwu 
unlit. All OKCol. oonO.
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otlM, rofrig olr, humM- 
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A AMoMod.
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oom, flropi, ole. Poy-‘
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..................  SS74104
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. H ILF

iLTH FOOD CENTER »7AS24
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I WORKERS
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earn haute on Dal loa
tion coll »32993. 1
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Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKI,I,KUS receive the benefit of ctKiperailon between Ilealtoii rather than boinK reitrlcled to the offoriiiK« of a single agent or a 
N rie i Of ^en ta . (2^ Bi^ori, by contacting only one Roaltiir, may have accuaa to the li.stliigs of all Hoaliora who participate. (3). Current market In* 
fomiatiun, which la readily available through Mulllple Listing, moans that Reallors. thoir clionta and the public are better served and Infonncd. (4). 
Negollallona are carried on under rulea of procedure dosigtied to asauro ethical practice, thus furtheilng the Interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M A R 1£  -  
R O W L A N D

2161 Scurry - — 268-2591
Margie B ortner.......  268-3565

FlIA-VA Repos
SUSURSAN — 3 bdrmt, m  bolhi, 
flropi, g o tt i houtt, M A .  — Total 
111,000.
PARKHILL — 2 bdrmt, 1 bath, br 
cemplotily e b n ^ td , cutiom 'd ro p ti, 
ftnetd, gor — Total $10,300.
SETTLES — CMan 3 bdrmt, hugt 
wolk-ln cloM tt, hdwd floo ri, tlorm  
collar, foncod — Total 007SO.
BRICK — 3 bdrmt, 1W boti», carpo!, 
gor .loncod, huge pMlo, $12S0 dwn, 
$100 mo — 4M Inlorott.
HWY FRONTAGE -  300x320 -  Priced 
for quick tolo.
COAHOMA — Irg oldor, 7 roomi, 3 
root Meo loM, on peuontont, a lt ter 
S4S00. j,
COLLEGE PARK w  cuilom dropot, 
ohuttort. Brick 3 bdrm, cm pot, booul. 
kmdoc yord.

COOK & TAL.BOT

I960

SCURRY
CAI.L

267-2529'

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
BRICK-ON YALE — l i t  time on mor- 
kot — 2 Irg bdrtni, 1M cor tile balht, 
locipM. dining. Mpgrolo 11x30 don, 
wood-burn flropi, all elec k ll, dbl gar, 
corner lot, icrtonod-ln patio.
PARKHILL — 3 bdtn.i, 3 bothi, br 
hom o 'ho t lon la tllc  ponoioinlq view 
ovorlookino codor-flllod canyon, Irg 
wd ■ burn lliop i addi to oulilondlng 
living with calhodiol colling — wood 
boom accented. Foimol dining wllh 
illd ing g io ii doori oponi to lig  polio 
ovorlookino city.
ON V I N E ^ -  3 bd im t, 1 both, llv  
roofñhóH'l bdim cot poled, hdwd 
floon, 30x20. Of opovlno covtiod patio, 
booul londK yd, Icotport, ilorogo, 
loncod, im  t l ig  houto.

W .  J.
SHEPHARD 

& ,CO.
“ REALTORS"

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI,S-EQU1T1ES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIJu US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS

263 8251
.. 247-SI40

- J o c k  
S h a f f e r

g

2000 BIrdwell
HOME PHONE .
JUANITA CONWAY .......... 26/ 3344
BILLIE PITTS ........................  l63ltS7
CEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263 3003
B. M. KEESE ........................  36/1326
HOMES — FARMS — COMMEKCIAL

See Us Tur AR 
FlIA And VA Listings

LARGE 2 BDRMS.- — oxcollont con
dition, coni hoot, tome co iM t. car
port. Only U360. $300 dn., $W month. 
KENTWOOD — 3 nice bdrmt, 2 bolhi, 
don.kit, dbl. gor. Equity buy, pmti. 
$123.60 iho.
INDIAN HILLS — 4 bdrmt, 1V> baths. 
Btoul. v itw . R tfrIg. o lr. Wood ihinglo 
root, fam ily roem-xlt. comb, with tlro- 
pl. P n e tff To M-I.
LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUALT Pret
ty pork like yd., twtmming ppM. 4 
corpotod bdrmt, t bdlh i, Irg. don, 
n rw .  Coll tor oooy thowing.

^ F . D E R  

k

A.SSOC.
FIIA AREA BROKER
Serving Slg Ipilng Slnca 1$34 

LUK HOME — Mi Irinunlhgi, 3 
bdrmt, IM both!, lovtiy ponoloo don- 
flropl. Kit blt lnt-ovtn, rngo, dlihwath, 
dlip. 3-cor gor. Mile added tira  
Immod occupancy. Eq buy —. $162

HOME -  In country, 1 A tract 
— additional 2 A ovoli. $ b d in ii, 3 
full bqlbi, llv and don. Ideal lor 
hor teman.
LOVELY 3 bdrmt brlck-Sond Springt 
—1 A land. Lett of trult-ihodo troot. 
Smoll born, horte lot, TV Coble, cHy 
water. Trodo tor 2 bdrm Ih town.
ARE YOU LOOKING tor nice brick 
Wllh 3 klng-olip bdrmtT Wolk-ln d a t
eti, IM both, klt-don, now point in. 
tide, dbl gor. Low $14140 p iiitt. CMI 
today. .
Ottico ....................................... M f-S M
Alta ProoB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  »34453
Dei Auttln ..........
Borbora Johnion

lÊmm
COROLLA 

STATION WAGON
< $2057

Spring

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

Alder son
REAL ES'fATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
LOW EQUITY — Nice 3 b4droom, 2 
bolhi, corpoled, garage, fenced, $105 
month.
COLLEGE PARK — 4 bdrmt, brick, form 
lly., 2 cor botht, huge kllHlen, bll-ln t, 
o ttr cor lirp i, tov ily  bkyd, i ln g l i  gor. 
Under t17J)00.
r e t ir in g  o r  BEGINNING -  Neot, 
tpocloui 2 bdrm t, Irg llv-dining orco cor- 
peted, carport. Irg it ig .  $9000.
EQUITY REDUCED — 1 o c io i, recently 
redocoio tod .2  bdrm houMv fw nr. MMng. 
$7$ month.
KENTWOOD BRICK — near tchool, 4 
bdrm t. o)T cgrpeled, 2 bolht, fam ily 
room, elec, kit, Irg pdtle 400$, ott. gor., 
$3600 lu ll equity.
SPAC. SUBURBAN — brick, 3 Irg Ddimi, 
3 bothi, k ltd tn , t l i fp l.  u til room, dbl 
corpert, good w i l l—d lio  city water, 
$11.760.

DOROTHY HARLANO ................ 267 1095
LOYCE DENTON ........................  263 4666
^ a Uz e e  wRiGHT * 3 $ » r

-MAiRr-POREMRN MAUGHAM
PHYLLIS COX .......... .................. 263 4726

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B a n n o u n c e m e n t s

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2 FURNISHED APTS. B3
M A R Y  SUTER

267-6919 or 267-5478
1005 f,a.ncaster 

IF YOU QUALIFY
for 222 (oon (IN-SERVICE) your pmts 
wllj bt  lovyor on this 3 bdrm f>omt, V/3 
(Njllitr portly ponolod don»" foncod yd*d» 
near Wobb and AAorcy School.
SPECIAL
put your toiyilly In the beet tocotlon you 
con buy tor only $6.600 coih, to get o 
lorge S bdrm, geod-tite living rm and 
dining rm; lorge utility rm. Negr HCJC 
and two Ihopping cenlert, needi point and 
pollih.
WOW! -  $1$ DWN. PMT.
puts you In this cleon, good os new, 3 
bdrm brick trim  home, IM  bothi, d ie tt- 
Ing tobies In baths, Irg kit and dining 
orto, pantry, ott gor.

FRIENDLY TOWN
tee this older home of 3 bdrmt ond u til
ity or 4 bdrmt, lorge kit, tome paneling, 
gor, 76 toot wide front. In Cootioma tor 
$4,tSe, le rm t to good crtM I. SHOWN BY 
APPT. ONLY.
IT’S BIG, IT’S PRETTY,
yet, It's big, hot 5 bdrmt, tx l io  large 
living rm, and dining rm, compact fully 
»quipped kit, den, good baths, oh, yet, I t 't  
brick and oh, to cleon, good corpet.
LOW LOW tlO's

A GREAT BUY
nicely carpeted 3 bdrm home, living F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S

Uulil t ir  IWBk ■

NEAR BASE, 2 bedroom, ponel heal, 
central air, corport, kneed yofd. Coll 
263 U6i.________ ;__________ _ _ _ _

People of Ulstinclion 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S. .

1, 2 A 3 Btdioom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
_________ M ft. Atuho Moi I lion_________
FURNISHED OR Unturnlshed Aport- 
menti. One to three bedrooms, Mils 
paid, $60.00 up. Ofllce hours: t:00-6:00 
163-7111, 163̂ 4640, Southland Apartments, 
A ir Bote Rood. ________  -*

DUPLEXES-
2 Bedroom Apaitmenlsi — Fur
nished or Unfurnished . Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage.

OFF: 1567 Sycamore - 
Pho: 267-7861
THE CARLTON HOUSE

Fiiinlthed A Uifurnlshed Apoilmentt, Re 
frlgeroted olr, coipel, diopes, peel, TV 
Coble, woslieti, d fye it, ce ipe itt.
2401 Maicy Dr. 263-6186

B-5

PERSONAL

EMPLOYMENT-.-.1.

Delivered la Bli 
JIMMY

-------- TOYOTA
611 Gregg 267-2551

MERCHANDISE

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, June 1, 1971 5-8

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

JACKS FURNITUR! buys oaed 
furniture, epollancee end i  o lr c 
tleners. 603 Lometa Drive, 347-2S31.

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

DclivertMl la Big Spriag

JOE HICKS
—  MOTOR c a  

PON’nAC-DATSUN 
IM E. Third

Used Vacuum Cleaners, 
from ............................  $7.50 up
MAYTAG Wringer Washer, 6- 
mo. w arran ty ................... 179.95

23 in. Con.sole GE TV, 
m ap le .......... ..................... |69-95
23 in. ADMIRAL ColprTV, 
m ape cablnet»^!^. model 1256.00
SIGNA’TURE i^ r tm e n t  si/e 
gas Range, real nice ..  $79.95

HELP WANTED. Female

NEW X II  REDUCING Plan. 43 Tablets 
$3.00.' Money bock guoronlee. Gibson 
Phormocy._________________________

YOU d r in k -ll'i your buelneee. It you 
wont to stop It's AlcohoTlct Ammymous’ 
business. Coll 267-9144. •__

TRAVEL

WANT PASSENGER te ton  Dleoo or 
Lot Angelt»« June lOfh or ISIh. Coil 
263 2996. ____

BUSINESS SERVICES
LAWN SERVICE—Teenog* boy. Near
Bose. RIdhig mower and tille r lor lorge 
oreos. 263-4633.

EARN FOR A summer voCdtlen, o o 
camp or cotngt tor y«vr ctittdren. Se an 
Avon Representative and eorn extra mon
ey. w in prliee. meet peMle. Hove fun. 
Il'e eoey te gel Iterted. Tovm ond rural 
areas, coll or write:

DOROTHY CROSS. MGR. 
P.O. Bex 21N 

Big Spring, Tex.
Phone 2&8230

s a n d  b l a s t in g -  ond Porloble Sproy 
Pointing. All work guoronteed. Se# Jo6 
Arnold — 301 Morthwe»! 2nd.

O  M  E
I C A l  I S T A T i

103 Permian BMg. 263-4663 
JE FF  BROWN-Realtor 

“SELLING BIG SPRING’*
NlMite And weektndi

Hana-267-5019 
Marie Prlce-26»4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

TUCKED BACK AMID
the trees with o  greot view. Superior In. 

terlor, great k it with tunny dining oreo. 
1600 tq  ft of formal llv^ ln lng , den, 3 
bdrmt, 2 lovely bolht. Many more feoturet 
loo nomeroot to detail. Coll lo r on oppl'

WHAT EVERY FAMILY
I t  looking tor. Solid built te r the man 

with eosy core orounde. Se woodertully 
orronged for momer ond the little  onet. 
3S t t  den with firepl. Perfeel view o t o ^  
den. 3. bdrmt. 2 complete bMht. $»,000 
tetol.

QUALITY HOME IN
College Pork. Lrg entertaining oreo In 

den, dining, ond llv, 3 big bd im t, 2 botht. 
OW gor. nko  eorpM ond dropet, refrlg 
o lr. & J 0 0 .

JUST REDONE INSIDE
' AND p u t i ' ffew  cBFpefr pom 

point. I  bdrme. 1 ntco both, kit den, tingle 
gor, pem tr lot. I t  JOB deiiin ond »1 mo.

KENTWOOD HOME IN
the lew monthly poyment range, 

bd im i. 2 BSfM. n fe i fnes y«, anc gar. 
SI7J0 dasen, $1» ma.

good kit with pretty coblneti ond g lo tt 
sliding doors Into bock fenced yard, att 
gor, payments under $100 month, $1,000 
buyt full equity. Muet be seen by oppt.
NEW CARPET
new point job, on this 3 bdrm, good 
baths with dressing toble, k it has good 
dining area ond pantry, fenced yord, ott 
lor, near schools. Low down payment and 
JNDER $113. 0 month with JO year loon. 

C-Now.
MID |20’S
how would you like o large 3 bdrm brick, 
9x10 foot utility  rm , klt.dlnlno and den 
with fireploce, formal living rm, carpet, 
o tt par, from Under $11$, plus taxes ond 
Inturonce? Then see this equity buy, 
Goliad Schl DIst.
AM, CASH
$5.000 tor this cute 2 bdrm carpeted home, 
good kit, o tt gor and ftnrod. Walk to 
Woshington School. Appl. pleoso.

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER
JOY OUDASH ...............................  »70926
ROBERT RODMAN .....................2$7-7l6;

EOROOM, brick,
S» HlllkWo. Sot 
roo . »3-49n.

FARMS k  RANCHKS AS

FURNISHED 2 BE 
children, no pore, 
onytime or coll after 5:
ONE AND Two. bodreom heusee, $10.00- 
$15 00 week U tn ille t paid. Coll »3-3975. 
3 M  weel Highway $0._________________
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house tor 
rent, 1509 Loncaeter, foncod beckyord. 
$1J0 i ^ t h .  Col^ 263-7411 Or »7-0923.
FOR RENT: LIHIo clean furnlihed
house, has carpet end o lr conditioning.
Lodv preferred. 363-29»._______________
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fenced 
bockvord. wosher conneetkint, accept 1 
or 2 smoll children. M7-$433.__________
FOR RENT 3 room lumlshed house 
on Snyder Highway. Inquire 611 North 
Runnels.______________________________
NICELY FURNISHED 3 be thnm  house, 
woH-to-woll corptf. drjpMfiASr o lr cerv- 
ditiofMXf. fenced yord. 263-2551.

' l .  2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HUMES

w oiher, central a ir conditioning and hoot
ing, carpet, shade lieet, temed yoid. 
yord molnlolned, TV CoMe, oil Mile ex
cept elect! Icity paid.

AIR CONDITIONING and Retrloeiotlen 
repair and service. Residentlol and 
corrimerclol. AM w oik guoionteed. Coll
3634174. ___________________________
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lor.oeet 
selling vacuum cleaners, iples, service, 
s u llie s . Ralph Walker,' »7-307$ otter

liARDrsON APPLIANCE' 
SERVICE

Foctory Authorised Potts A Service out
let to r: Adm ito l, GenatTl E lK t lh L — 
Gibson — Hardwick — Hotpoint — MOgte 

ffblBS -  ItW W II -  I9 i^  ^  
— woete King — w hiilpool — 
ord ,mo|er household oppllonret.

IS Y rt. Serving Big tp< Ing Area
1006 West 3rd 267-7165
SMALL APPLIANCES. XBñips, town 
m 0 w d r t . smoll h irn llure -epolr. 
Whltoker's FIx It Shop, 797 Abromt, » 7  
29»

A. WELCH 
Hording Street, Big

Houee 
p Spring.

Moving. 1500 
Call » 3 3 »

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 

CaU 263-7008

WANTED «  HAIRDRCilER With 
foUowIno. Mutt hov« to monoot
»hep. Colt C trclf ieou ty Soion» 267-#9lf

iT i WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrlg., a 
cond..................... ...............  $9

WOMEN -POR lelephene work. No ex 
perltnce nectetory. $1.60 per heur plus 
bonus. Also neat people ter light delivery 
work. Apply Suite U, Desert Sonde Motel 
otter 9:00 e.m. Tuesdoy, Wedneedoy, 
Thursday.

HELP WANTED. MIm .

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

»149
12,M6 MUes-12 Mos. 

Guarantee 
CALL 26^76•^

MERCHAN01B8
■ f

MISCELLANEOUS T T l
CARAOS SALE;
Eviryth ing musr be ___  .
shop sows, Avon bottles, encyclopedia 
much more. 1501 East Sth

Ä Ö ^ p e rC K i

FOR SALB; Soonlsh 
barbecue Coll 363-3533.

godt k id i for

GARAGE SALS; Mondoy-Thursdov 
F u r n i t u r e ,  tobrics, glosewore. 
fhlseetloneeus. Seme enllquet. 700 
AyUerd, reor._________
THE CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry 
phene »7-743L We buy «ell quality ueod 
clothing for entire fomlly. Open Vot.dgy 
through Sotudgy 9:03-7;00.__________

115 Main 267-5265

BOOKKBBFING MACH, eper.,
exper............................................. OPEN

DICTAPHONB SBCV. — Must be
good typ lit. local ......... EXCELLINT
OOKKEEPER, dU. entry, exper.,

s a l S
rm'r.Tr.n'vrrTYrtTe-e— 6PSN

NEW
MUST GO 

Repo. 18^ cu. ft. GIBSON aide- 
by-side refrlg., coppertone, 1 yr.
guaran tee..............»..........$279.95
Selection of refrigs. ..  $49.95 up
3i)c. Sectional.......... . $166.06
Sofa ...........................   $45.00
30 to. GIBSON Range -  Coat
Freight ~
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123.95

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6168

MAINTAINENCE trainee — Ml. CO.,
locol ..............................................  S4S06

TRAINEE Whse exper.,

-̂ "eioihing iiiiNir ’.
TRAINEE -  local ce., w iil tra in. .OPEN 
COUNTER SALES — exper.,

local CO............................................ 34004
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
POSmUN WANTED, F. F-6
SIT WITH hospital potlent, 11:03 pm  
- ,  7:00 o.m. Luclle AAoron, »7-3M2, 911 
West 3rd. Big Sprli^.

INSTRUCTION
WANTED — PIANO Students. Coll Mrs 
J. P. P ruitt M l  East 13th Street. Coll 
363-3462.

APPLIANCE REPAIR — svoihers, 
dryers, vorlaut other .opplioncee. After 
1:00 ond oil doy Soturdoy- Coll Edward 
C reu »7-7630. _______

Rental Center
ER Repoli , 2634m.

Coll A to Z

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.
R I N ^ L S

263-4337
FROM $70 EX’TERMINATURS E-S

263 3608
UNFURNH'HED HOUSES B 6

UNFURNISHED S ROOM houte. deed
location, S70 month. Inou lrt 1213 Eott 
14th^otter 5:00 p.ih.______ __________

near Bote, coup!« 
STS month. Coll

SPECIAL ».9S — UP- through S roof 
one yaor guomntg«. Roach««, otto t  
mitee. Trees tproyed. A and O Exlerml- 

I, 1002 Bluebenntf, »»«031.

TWO BEDROOM, 
only Deposit required. 
» 3  6391.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn dlptomo rapidly m w o r t  time. 
Appreved for veterans tia inin«. Prapgre 
for be tttr |«b or oMltgs. F re t brochure. 
American School. W. Tex. Diet., Box 
1653, Odessa, Tex., S631M7.

f in a n c ia l "

-16 Ft. Froettree WESTINGHOUSE
refrlg...................................... ............
LADY KENM ORE dithweiher

SSr'i
Early American Ro
Rug Shampooer ......................................
Sitreophonic Record Ployer ..........
SILVBRTONE Suburbonlle TV .......
M Knotty Pine CaMnel Doors with 
hinges ond puHt ......................  S1.B

SALE: GLASSWARE and C o lltc t lb l^
Refinlihing. Bedrsam tulle«, chettt, 
tablet. G ronnyf Attic, 709 Johnten, 263- 
«S4I, » 7  7005
JOLBNE'5 A N tlQ U IS -M ow  Open 9 : ^  
6:80. 2 miles, Ml«hwov «7 South.
Specioliilng In old««, aid and new. Alta 
deprettlon

SELL OB TRADE
won thelvino; center aisle ceunlerti checking cPunttrei tcalMI COCO-Cola xx; Tom't Candy Mochlnei cosh regie. tar; small .deep treeter; cempeetters; 
vorieut ether Heme.

J . B. HoUia 
i:o  Air Bast Rd.

WANTED TO BUY U 4
TOP PRICEI
and òppItortcslL I 
West 3rd,

caaM f arai Con«, n ó i

WANTED TO Buy ueed turnltture, op-
i loncOT. o lr conditlonert. Hughx 

rodino Peet, 3000 W x t 3rd. 337-5661

AUTOMOBILES M

"T H I TIGHT W A IT

The Stary al Haw A 
LHUe Car Gava 

Happlaaaa aad Saviiga 
iVsaMaajr P a ^  
aad Want Oa Ta Wla 
“Car af Tha Year"

VEGA
„ Now Sbowligi ai__
POLURD'S

m
UNDERCOAT

SPKaAL
LIT US UNDfRCOAT 

VPUR CAR AND-------- .3KBEP IWEST TEXAS 
SAND, RaAB NOISa - AND RATU-BI.

$19.95
SHROTER H o n n  

CO.
424 E. ThM

auTomSRlIT
MOBILE HUMK,S

THE H 9  M E ca
mobil# hoiM a«l»a

710W.4UI Jfluns.
Jim P M « 3 -< lw rlw  HER« ^  

Jaff Brawn ^
EAGLE IS HEREI 

Exdling Moblla Home Mam*
factured to Big Spring, 
ppredatioa tor bamg oMaan 

tha Local Dealer — We Make 
Thla Limited Offer . . .

Installed—Ready to U ae~ 
At NO EXTRA dOCT-iB the 
First U  Beg. prlead EAGLE 
HOMES ̂  During May k  

June.

Covtfootr »99 Wilton'» Inturoncf 
Moln« erti W ^ìéd.

MUTÜRCYCLK» I H
O 00 & 4Æt-t*7BHOffOA4N«y"---------

^  Sa« ot 2131 Ann Street er «oll »S-TOn.

AUTO ACCESSURIKt M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. . .
M7 9$ 3 0 ^ * ^Electric, 3313 Ea«t HK»wey 4171

CALL 263-2788

PERSONAL LOANS H-l

FURNISHED APTS. B3

DONT STOP LOOKBBG
uhttl V«« havg ««eh thle autelendlng 

HOME. Truty «l«B3nt, an weatpln« eornar 
M . CanvaManpe af tha arrangèment tram 
entry threughaut muet ta  ssan ta appra- 
data. Ali raems Irg and «oty ta cara ter. 
C x i BrUk fiear m « in  that eveneaki ma 
paol.

WESTERN HILI.S
setting. tM O  dsn, t  Batha, «x trg uhi 

ity, 3 bdrm t wim ita li d re tie rt orw 
cheefs. Bvan « Beat h a u x l On prefty tot 
with a let t f  privacy. P.S., Thle eouM ta  
0 4 Bdrm.

PARKHILL
o Bpad Buy that wa con totk terme an. 3 bwn», 1 bothi, Ihr, Irg kit, den te BRe 

Mckyd. Onty 3132 ma.

C d t l ^ r «  A l C ? '

OONT FORGrr. 

MIRE THE VETI

b e a u t if u l  3 ROOM eoertmeni, 
ipocleut, lo lt of tteroqe, private drive, 
«9$. 1400 «curry or  »7-7M3.____________
PUENISHTD. CLEAN, 2 room eertrae 

ment, elr conditioned, goroo«: no 
1706W Jehneon. Coll »$»«00.

UTILITIES PAID, Olr eondìtl«n«i$. cIotil 
c le x  to tpwn, very orlvat«, 2 r x m t  
ond both, 510 Loncoeter. Coll »7«133.
PURNISHED 3 LARGE rpemt, both, 
IM , W ilt paid. 10$ west Hh. dewnWolrt.367-7476 er 3l7-g4ef.______________

private both, olr

THREE BEDROOM, 1  both, unturnlthed 
houM, u t it it in  paid, c o rx r t .  SIX month 
Alto one bedrxm  op o rtm xt, Spanish 
Interior — * newly remodeled, $110 
u t l l l t lx  x ld  3$3-«««9 or 3$3-335C.
THREE BEDROOM uafurntshed
— too condition — m utt hove referertcet. 
Tkpply 1X1 Nelon.___________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE — 4W miles 
Northfost of town on pavement. Inquire 
404 West Sth. »7316«.
NICE, CLEAN 3 room unfurnished 
houto. good xlghborhood. Call »7-X74.

LARGE 3 ROOMS,
ed,' Itérons, ( 
Inquire 1204

conditlened,' ite ran t, goroo«, coupl« only. 
5y

RENT ÖR WW eell'Udrv nie« «Nice < 
worehouK or t h x ,  aerose from O lbton't 
ot 2210 Moln Slieel. Coll 263 2/37.

lycomere.

BROOKS CARPET — Uphoittery, 12
yéS«' «xisai’iatK» 1« Big Sgrt^, not « sideline. Prx estlmotx. 907 Eoet t6th,
coll 263-29». _________ X
K A R P i T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholttery 
cleonlna, B lx la x r Inttltu te trained 
Itchniclen. Con Richord C. Thom x, »7  
$031t  After 5 » .  IB-«79g.

STEAMLINER
Newest Methed ef Carpet Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Ottica
Call Today-267-6106 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

VACATION LOANS
» 3 0 ’to  »100 
EASY TERMS

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO.
114 W. 2nd 263-2461
Wa Give S&II Green Statttpa
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMEnCS________  J-2
LUZiER'S F4NF Ceemeflee. CaH »7 .
7316, 1» East 17m, Odette M errlt

CHILD CARE_____________ «
ENGLISH G IR L *— Baby t i t  — $3J0 
per doy — My home. Coll 3«3-2l$5.
BABY SIT — Veur home, onytime. 407 par month. 
West Sth. Coll »7-7145.

«Cleon, used, lf4 t.  choM type —
Freezer .......................................... ....

«Used Youth Bed, camptete ....... $ ».95
aSelld ook, l-pc Dining Reom Sulla, 

buttai, toWe, 6 cho lrt ................SI49.9S
a u x d  SEARS COLDSPOT rtfr ig ,

Irg bottom mount h x ta r  .........3 3*.tS
«Now Bax Igrins, Mottraw. 

full t lia . Special ..........................$ *9.9$
aSPe. Kllchan Dinah«, like new . .  3 19.95

We Buy Good Used Furniture

HOM E-
FURNITURE CO.

504 W .3rd 263-6731
FOR EASY, quick carp ii tleantno rant 
E lactrk  Shompoaar • "  f  * ' W Par 
with purchox ot Bhie Luetrs. Big SorMg 
H o r d w o r e . __________

f t  lieti

HAVE GOOD, x l ld ,  used Wfoa. ,Wf  .m«M 
any cor Borgath
Csfwca-Flrettent Cantor, MSI Gragg, as^
’* » . __________ -̂--------------------------

MOBILE aOM gS.

. h il l s id e  • . 
t r a il e r  s a l e s

2-SPECIALS

-14x60 ft., 2 Bdrm., Eariy Am 
Deew.
—12x60 f t ,  3 Bdrm., Modern
)CCOPa

Reduced To SeD Before June let
- CAUi MMTW

1 Mi. East On IS 20
OPEN T IL  1:00 P.M.

SPECIAL: GOLDEN
Rooulor 3S69-NOW «219 ^ttrohon — coll Stevant, »01 Movo|o. 
3 6 3 - 3 X 7 . ________________

1971 Z IG  Z A G
a u t o m a t ic

In Console
____ butfanhatx, dacarahva HltcfiOA,
Wind bain, mooogioni*, PoUM. •awvd 
buitPfw. WM  eoafiar poyman»« #1 ».<

NEW 1071

$2995
$4795

M o kx 14x60

CffILO CARE — my home, 
11th CWI 2634441

197 Beat C A U v  263-38»

olr2 ROOM PIIRNISHFD oportmant, 
xndihenad, 1119 Runnel«.
ONE AND Two bedroom, nicely fur- 
nlthed, redecorated aportmenit. Ample 
cloeett. baoutiful yordt mntntolnad 
Adulti. E llle h 'i Aportmenit, »1 Fati 
6th, »73932. •______________________

KENTW OOD 
APARTM ENTS 

FurnIshEd k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utiiltiei Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
^ H W A Y  TRAFFIC 
,Sn04 East 25th St.
(Off BIrdwell Lane) 

267-5441

ANNOUNCEMENTS C LAWN MOWER REPAIR E -»
LAUNDRY SERVILE J-S Ilka

NICE IRONING f>«or Wtbb. IIJQ mix9d 
do»9n. BrIi>q honqwf». 367-SéfÌ.__________

LODGES

c a l l e d  MEETING S'«*»« i - ,  ,  a t j- a -
Plaint Lodge No. $93 A.P. end e m p l o y m e n t  
A.M. Thurtdoy, June 3. 7 :X | 
p.m. Work Matter Moton De 
g rx .  V ltho rt welcome.

Bill Emereoo, W M .
^  '  T. R. Merrle, lee.

Mótenle Temple 3rd at AAoln

LAWN MOWER w ont run? Trod« I t _______
for new or used — er let u t repair W ILL DO Ironing, $1X  mixed dozen 
for you. Hove cronkthoh itrolghtener. pick up4«llv«r 
Moren't W xtern Auto, 594 Johnson SEWING J -6

SEWING AND Aherahent- Mri. Ltwit, 1003 Btrdwall Lone, »74T34.
Oltn

HELP WANTED, Male ALTBR A T IO N B-M BN 'I, Waman't. WO<k 
guBfBhtiad. 307 ifunnita. Alice Rlggt, 
1̂ 11. ____________

STATED MEBriNO, , kl( 
Spring ChOpUf Ha, 17« R.A.M Third Thuttdoy «od» moWh, 
3;M p.m.T. R. Morris, HP.Ervin Daniel, Sec.

s : a Ä s * Ä  fA k M « -«  c o l u m n
(or t n t  v9vrn9vmRn, D9tfR IlGCtrk« li7» GRAINe HAY. FEED

GROWING COMPANY 
NEEDS SALESMEN

aIISI»*^i tale

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BID 
Spring Cammphdery H«._,$1 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy and proct c< 
4th Mondoy eoch nxnth. V iti

GRIN AND BEAR IT

“WKot'i our policy, Chiaf, . .  If o visiting R#d Chintia. 
delegation gives ui the peace sign, do we return it?"

to r t wetcome.
T. R. M o rrtv  l . C  
Willard Sullhron, R x

.he Tire Deportment — A lta Dept.
Manager for Auto Porte. ___ _

and proctlce yy« gre tooklng for men wiM wont to ta  
Miesmon and earn more money. We arili 
tra in aggraaslva, alert, yaung man wha 
coma proporad ta d lic u x  xleemanahlp.

HAY PM -lALa: 100
X Ä * B Ä * '

u v x r t o c K ______________________
SALE; »  P IM  -  walgh W ta I »  lbs 
each. Cell » 6 4 » t  er 39ÌwU64.

M IR C H A N b lS i

SPANISH Seta, , —.... -Apt. sue Cot Renge S!Uxd, heavy. Bunk Bad, Camplata Lotr medal iorly Araar. TV ....„  $79.95 BASSETT 2 Pc„ white, Pranch Prev. 
badraqm xit» lorga tripla *■»•••«',„_
NtwM ior. Refrlg., evecade,
with trade .......».....................Haw 4-OfOwar Chest ......   »¡»WNew txtan Reckert .................  «19.9S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out ef High Rxl Dittiictl

1200 W. 3rd ________ 263-8822
3Pc.. green, Nougohyde Lhr. RRWĥ .̂  ̂
Suite « ...................... ...............
S-Pe., antiqued mapi«, Pedream 
Suita .....................................
Early American Sato ................
2-Pc., Wx. Living Room Suita . 

coll xringe.

»3 4337

P o rts - Repotr—inauronoa 
M avlng-R onle it

D&C SALES
» 10  Watt Hwy. IP

» 3  4$0$ »II

Ftoancing to 12 y n . 
Low and No Down P m t

1 4 x 6 0 -
2 Or 3 BEDROOM

D e lu x e . .
E a rlv  A m erieaa  

n i r n i tu r e

Set On Your Locettoo

77'' mi'
Small DowB*-*Leweet Intaraet 

“ Betae

W e T r ^  . .

ASTRO
m o b il e  h o m e s

1501 W. 4th 16M961
5 5 l mpRta pp ttPW x 'u a a jWE LI 

Maw la a  Loop.
AUTOS FOR SALE -1»

1931 RAMaLIR CLASSIC ttaltoh Wpgan,
*^*"**^ IPP. Cacha Onv».

T j¡ e ? í i í r a jm
» „ " f f

3 4 _barratt. M tgar$_ ä K a ,  f||^^

POfl MLi:
$i3a lias Muatong 

I «r cat) a63437B
CLEAN, LOW MNaogt. "iüi S üI, evardrlva.

TRAILERS M -ll

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES - 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief Thornton

''inancing Park Space
ifoving Service
bsurance -  —  Hookups

We Tgke Trade-Ins 
Have Used ^Cwper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy.
Pho: 263-8831

T$ie MN MACHINII
H0r,IDAY RAMBLER

nUVEL TRAILERS'̂
Over B trailer« In etaefc. Storcratt Com» ere. Camplata larvtra and ewt« dspt. 3od 
the faetary ovllaf deWar.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLD»
INN Of lampr, »weefwpler, fmm »«401. iitaatwpfx — uiart, AMaia

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

Punk Bode
mettreeus «39.9S

“STATaO MBETIMO E I 
Spring Ledge N«;.'**>.*, and A M. ovary 1«f end 3 Thurtdoy, 7:» p.m. VNIIori 
welcome.

E. A. Wekh, W.M.
H. L. Ran«y, Sec.

31it ond Loncotlx

SPECIAL NOTICES

FHA propartin  o ta  oherad for x ia  
to qualified purehoeere without re
gard to the protpacllva pu rchqxr't 
roce, calor, creed or notlonol origin.

YOU SAVED ond iloved far wall 
woll corpet. K x p  It new with t l  
Luelre. Rent elKtrlc »hompooer 31.1 
0 . P. Wocker Itorx^_________________
POR COMPLETE Mobile Hem« Ineur- 
once coveroge, x e  W llxn 'i inturonce 
Aothcy, 1719 Moln, Coll »7413«.

Thete M lh o n i otter good eolCR^ Park
ing oendnlent, ond eompony benetitt. Con
tinual axpantlan otters many oppertunihw 
tor edvaneamant.

Apply
MONTGOMERY-WARD k  CO.

HIGHLAND SHOPPING , 
_________CENTER__________

WELL KNOWN OIL WELL
SERVICING CONTRACTOR

Wants to put several Units Into 
Big.. Spring area. We «need 
local man to supervise Units 
and make contacts. Must have 
business following and be well- 
known In territory. Salary open 
—paid vacation—hospltallxatlwi 

Ife and accident insurance.

DOG8, PETS, ETC. h i
AKc R B 0 1 • T a i j  0DadMhund pupptê  W, Sx «I »92 
Ann 3tr«at a r  tail » l - m t .
GOOD WATCH Da« to plx owoy.
3331434.

Coll

D O G  GROOMING suppliât
RxU lered puppix. A ^ l u m  Pith ond 

Son Angele Highway, Mil » /
\St^ '
IRIS' POODLE PorXr—Prafaaelanoi 

Cllpt. 493 WMl 4th.

•EFORE YOU Suy or Renew your 
Hameowner«' Inturanca Cxaroga e x  
WlllOh'« Inturonce Agency, 1710 Main 
Itrxt, »74134.

Sand Resume to 

Box B-708 C an  Of Herald

FOR BEST 
R E S U L T X m  
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

INSURANCE COMPANY porf-hma, la Wt will prxL. 
Expartahca halpfut you ar̂  bifwiin the

n x d t  3

3 $,

elp In txpaneisn prean WP training and Tai 
pfUt but nal raqpirad.
•an the opw af 21 tstem Nmily inxri

PaUt ?ÍmB iq taka Invtntory in locol 
iterft. Car twcstiorv. write Phene numtaf, a^wHen^Ml I.C.C., Bax 304.

”  Ef^TM»» .  1BB*«ii Iteilsursid, IS |T  pbE

SPECIAL!
Fancy Dog Collar 

And Matching Laad 
ONLY $2.4»

THE PET CORNER , 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COMPLETE POODLE graaming, » 0 0  
and up. Cell Mrt. Sleunt,, 36319» lot 
oppolntm»rit.______________ [__________

HOUSEHOLD GOOD» IH
REPRIOphATlD AIR cpndHipnar whale nauta. Canfrol Aufamafta hagtlng unii. »7-
PBDDIRI II CU. m. n

*̂**

«■Pe. Dining Room Sulfa — lorOR Buff», 5 SIda Cholrt, 1 Coploln Choir, TWIa air 
landt fa 9 It., light oak .............  $125.00
Toke up poymentt an rape. Araom HouM
Croup.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main ,  267-2631

New k  Used 
Evaporative Coolers

NCW* ^
Portable C xier ...............................  I »  »4000 CFM, 2-tp««d-..... ................4200 CFM, l-tp««d ...................  $1J«.50
4700 CFM. 2-ip««d ...................  «\».50Lorx Mixtion used «vax'allx cxieri. 
$1$ 90 -  $9«.50.

NEW PUMPS I  PADS
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd ____ 267-5661
PIANOS, ORGANS

DENNIS THE MENACE

. atte othor »-.11»
>uhhte|j_e«ljjy[«13^

■ SXOCLLENT
BUY

Refrigerated window Àir Conditioner, » ^  
000 BTU, x ty  $341. Other t l r x  ovollobl«. 
P r ix  inciudn narmel inaloligiian.

SEARS, ROEBUCK k  CO. 
403 Runnels tr(f-6622

YOUR UPRIGHT 
'  PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As ’Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO,
607 Gregg 26S-A0S7
MUSICAL IN8TRU,
McKISKI MUSIC Company—"Th«” !B'«nd 
Shop." New and utad In tlru n ^ ti .  
tuppllei, repair 609W Oragp. 1634I2Ì

M ISCELLANEOUS"^ T
TCMAToa», ^Ea^a». hqum piont«.
: VMB

6-r

'U s T N ia i tn  p m v e o x iu s iio ix w Y « * >
ÔRUMW,AkWll30H. Dio IT HEIF teiy ? '



y

BREAKFAST SPECIAL ■
ckoke of meaU, 3 e g ^  hath 
hrowa», toast aad cofree or
■oot, otort stack aod coffee

7 5 *

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
complete meal........|1.3S

ckoice of meats
DESERT SANDS

HM W. Hlway Ph. 3I7-U83 
Open S:3I a.m.-3 a.m. 

___ 1 days a week.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 1, 1971

Bank Reform Bills
»

Clear Legislature
AUSTIN (AP) — Seven bankistate’s banking laws a(ter theivency Officers, directors or em-
É___ kn n l^  I nlitVJAC Kû fAl* In .

Ik.

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE

Good Ole~Sununerthne 
Eajoyment.

Soft Ice Cream, chocolate 
___ or.vanUbLcsiies.. _

AND 
TWIN TWIST 

Chocolate or vanilla 
twisted on a cone

1 5 r
___ Xiocftlate Sundaes ~

2 9«
Try ns for the best burgers 

ind dLlckeein town.
BEST^VURGER 

Circle J Drive In
13N E. 4th Ph. 2C7-277I 

' Closed Sundays 
DRIVE UP WINDOW

LAST DAT
Opea DaUy 12:45 Rated

s u f f o u t v o u h
IDC&L BUNIIEKTCa

reform bills that sponsors said 
could have helped prevent the 
collapse of the Sharpstnwn State 
Bank in Houston have been 
passed by the legislature.

The measures, approved near 
the end of the regular session 
Monday, now go to Go\v_Pres- 
ton Smith, who once borrowed 
heavily from Sharpstown bank 
to speculate in stock.

-Son. J .  P . Word of Meridian 
sponsored the bills. He headed 
a special Senate investigating 
committee that probed the

bank failed. Iployes could be removed.for,Ig-
Another bill—not part of the! noring the commissioner’s or- 

W'ord package—pas.sed by Ihe'ders.
lawmakers would prohibit Statei —Enable the banking c o m m ls -

I PotM 8ti«Mndo*h

Ï  .

Sir Chrittephtr •p*nt*h I
i-')|

Banking Board members to bor
row money from or own stock
in  a state bank.-----
_  ...WilRD PACKAGE

The bills of the Word package 
sent to Smith would;

-G iv e  the state banking com
missioner-power to issue oease
and desist orders to banks for a 
number of reasons, including 
practices endangering their sof

Four^
Dies Quiet Death
The bill to raise the status 

of the University of Texas 
Permain Basin at Odessa to a 
four-year school died a quiet

_ Tb«. . 
Prettiest 
Bathroom 

Accessories 
In . 

Town!
THE BATH SHOPPE 

at WRIGHTS 
411 Main—DowutowB

Opea

TONIGHT
Opea 8:H

Dlsaey Doable

« T B V K

ALTDIBWBT
ra o D o e n o a a '

^  T H B V ÍH P

i C  o m u ru i
3ad Pea tare

WaltDtonp>_,
/u ia  tM«r.v

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Sat. & Sun. 3:N 

Opea Eveaings 7:M

Make

' UTTLBBSlUir *
fis QTBEB TBE MOST 

BIBUCTIDBSEOOrilSTIIBr 
n i u u o r i m i i i  

PS0P0BTIIUÍ!

DUSON 
HOITM4N 

“UTTIE 
BIG M4N**

Panavision* lechncoior* E

BENEFIT DANCE
y  FOR

BUDDY PROFFITT

TUESDAY. JUNE I, 9 TIL 
STARLITE INN, 713 W. 3RD

13 PER COUPLE

STARTS TOMORROW

OPEN 12:45

England's last hope 
for survival

Germany’s 
greatest chance 

forvidoryt

TheGreatWai^ 
most 

explosive 
moment!

A

t l ^oiwfciwi  I'i? ' f
l i i n  Michael York • Elke Sommer

I Utm M  ÎSàrZ lM M 'Aa«»« DWrinf Marlin CortiM.AnWma UW  
I C M f Art*»» "<* OonaM OwrtMl

mOwwi o—w oinm«*» Hwh»»«

m
•I

death in sub-committee at the 
end of the current .session of 
the legislature .Monday.

The school was founded as a 
two-year upper level college 
with the blessings of the Texas 
C o o r d i n a t i n g  Board for 
Colleges, but Odessans began 
campaigning for a four-year 
school. The House passed a bill

iushed by Rep., Dick Slack, 
•ecos, and.-Rep. Ace Pickens, 

Odessa, to make it a four-year 
school.

In the Senate, the proposal 
was referred to a sub
committee headed,by Sçn, Pete 
Snelson, Midland, who said he 
had received as much pressuré 
to oppose as to approve. So the 
measure expired in committee 
Its proponents claiftied they had 
20 to 23 votes for it should it 
have reached the Senate floor.

Prior to creation of the two- 
y e a r  upper-level UTPB, 
Midland had joined the Odes.sa 
Junior College District. In 
recent months, a group of 
Ode.s.sans, led by three regents, 
campaigned for dis-annexing 
MidlamT from the district, and 
Midland threatened to withdraw 
should funds not be voted for 
establishment of a Midland 
campus- of the school. Some 
observers, however, felt this 
was far easier said than done 
because in joining the Odessa 
district Midland also had 
obligated itself for the out
stay in g  indebtedne-ss.

sioner to take over management 
of banks found to be in an “un
safe condition” , defined to in- 

-elude csenHnittmg fraudulent or 
questionable practic-es threaten
ing the banks’ reputgtion or sol
vency.

-F o rc e  banks to holify the 
banking commissioner of so- 
called “brokered deposits" and 
■amhorize him to impose a 10 per 
’cent’-cash reserve requirement 
on the deposits when he fears 
they would weaken a bank.

( “Brokered deposits” are 
those brought into a bank as a 
i-ondition (or getting a loan and 
come frequently from out-of- 
state investors who are likely 
to pun out their money.) .

—Require disclosure to the 
State Banking Board of persons 
provitling the money for stock 
subscribers for proposed state 
banks, a device to end the prac
tice of using “front men” to con
ceal the true owners. |

—Prohibit State Banking! 
Board members from hayingl 
any interest in the management! 
or operation of a bank or sav-| 
ings and loan association and to! 
report to the board chairman [ 
any stock holdings in such firms.

The board would have to re-| 
cord in its minutes how each! 
member voted on each of the 
five requirements for a new 
bank:- Public necessity* ade
quate capital, likelihood of prof
it, experienced officers and di
rectors and good faith of the 
applicants.

—Increase from |50 to $500 per 
week the penalties for failure ofl 
a bank to maintain its required 
cash reserves. Some banks have 
let their reserves decline, using 
the money for additional invest-' 
ments, because the'smaU penal-! 
ty was not ayeterren t.

—Allow apf^al to Austin dis
trict courts of any wder of the 
banking board or finance com
mission. The present right of ap
peal applies only to decisions on 
charter applications.

“Texas' is the highest state In 
the nation in bank failures, and 
I think we need to do some 
thing about it,” said Rep. Bill 
Clayton of Springlake, House 
sponsor of some of the bills

ÍÍSmím

00

SAVINGS

For A Limitecd Time on Each
Place Piece of W<il4ace -Sterh ^

For a limited time you can purchase any place setting item in Wallace Sterling
_  _L

and save 2.00 on eaih piece. Add the pieces you have always wanted or buy a 

complete service and save. Offer expires June 18, 1971.
5 a -

' Savings apply to the following pieces only; teaspoon, solod fork, luncheon 

knife, luncheon fork, dinner fork, cream soup spbon, place spoon, dessert spoon, 

iced beverage spxxDn and butter spreader. ‘

Silver, Second Level, - ^

Grand« Baroqua

V

Its One Down, Two To Go

Schedules 
To Lisbon
— Sec-WASHINGTON (AP) 

retary of State William P. Ro
gers slated a flight to Lisbon 
today for talks with Atlantic al
lies about hegotlating a mutual 
European force reduction with 
the Soviets.

The semi-annual North Allan- 
t i e «  T r e a t y  Organizatton 
(NATO) ^ r le y  of foreign miii- 
i.sters, being held in the Portu
guese capital Thursday and 
Fnday, has taken on unusual 
importance becau.se of Mos
cow’s new overtures on a Eu
ropean force cut.

And. because of Senate de
bate on European troop with
drawals. allies are ,on notice 
that dome.stic U S. pressure 
may rise again for a cutback in 
the .300,000 Gls assigned to 
NATO’s defense in Europe.

TO VISIT PARIS
Rogers planned during his 10- 

day trip to visit Paris for a 
meeting of the Organization for 
Economic Gooperatinn and De
velopment and to meet jn̂  Bru.s 
.sels with new European^ rom- 
mon .Market commissioners be
fore returning to Washington 
.lune 9

Re<ent .«statements bv .Soviet 
rommuni.sf Party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev and other Kremlin 
leaders are being read in 
NA'TO capitals as a sign of po
tential serious Soviet interest in 
an East-West deal to curb rival 
forces in central Europe.

NATO planners have done 
lot of paperwork on this in past 
years, only to meet with a So
viet cold .shoulder Now the al
lies are facing the possibility of 
getting into real negotiations 
with the Soviets and they have 
a lot of homework and probing 
to do

U S. officials said they do not 
expect the Lisbon meeting to 
shape up specific NATO posj 
tion.s for bargaining with the 
Ea.st. Rather, they .said, the al- 
lies probably will focus on 
procedures.

STILL UNDECIDED
A number of major NATO 

members, including the United 
States, have yet lb cSHlplele 
their own propasals on the com
plex European mutual force-cut 
issue. The members’ proposals 
must be meshed for an over-all 
NATO position. ’

Also still undecided Is what 
format NATO would prefer for 
the East-West negotiations. Op
tions range from single chief 
envoy^ representljig NATO

i  .  "

and Communist Warsaw Pfuct 
alliances to a mass roundtable 
meeting,
• Washington has sent advarice 

sipéLs It hopes for a show of 
unity at Lisbon, diplomacy 
aimed particularly at heading 
o ff any sharp criticism of Por
tugal and Greece by Denmark 
and Norway.

The northern NATO members 
oppose Portugal’s colonial pol
icy in Africa and what they 
rate as suppression of democra
cy in Greece U.S diplomats 
want to avoid disputes over 
side matters which could 
present an image of an alliance 
in dLsarray.

«r •

On Redistricting In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — The legisla-| tic late-hour discussions Mon-' No final agreement on con-' Co. stock, which he bought with 

ture completed only one of itsiday. gressional redistricting was an unsecured loan from the now
three redistriciing jobs during sen. J. P. Word of Meridian, reached, however, and negotia-i defunct Sharp.stown State Bank, 
the regular session. chairman of the Senate Redis- lions during the special session! Thirteen of the “dirty 30’’ are

It redistrictqd the Texas! tricting Committee, said the may go back to scratch. . j from Dallas or Houston, where 
House, but failed to redraw dis-iagreement on senatorial dis-j The one redistricting bill that! multi-member districts are re- 
tricts for Oie Texas Senate or tricts pitted only two incumbents) won approval by the legi.slature tained despite a constitutional
Congress. __  I against each other — himself was designed, critics say, to attack on such

It was the congres.sional re-| and Sen. Tom Creighton of Min-i eliminate Speaker Gus Mutsch-i I" D*«
districting failure that forced a eral Wells. je r’s sharpest legislative critics.; Court.

" five-man board' DISTRICT ! A coalition of those critics.!' Such districts have been held

districts now 
U.S. Supreme

NEW DISTRICT A coalition of those critics,!
named by the Texas Constitution! H created a new district in ‘ dirty 30
is d irec t^  to draw tegislativeiTareant County (Fort W orth),>^a«se that is the usual num-«negate tte  pohtital strength of 
L r S r “ ter e a c i ^ l u r i b e r  of votes they muster, hasj racial and political minorities.

' ' , fought the speaker on taxes and! Twelve of the other 17 mem-
appropriations and repeatedlyjbers of the coalition find them-legLsIature neglects to do so.

The board is made up of the negotiators reached agreement has demanded 
lieutenant governor, speaker of on the congressional redistrict-
the House, attorney general, 
land commissioner and comp
troller.

NEVER PRESENTED 
This board must meet within

ing controversy involying Ange
lina County (Lufkin) by placing 
it in U.S. Rep. John Dowdy’s dis
trict.

an investigation 
of Mutscher’s dealings in Na' 
tional Bankers Life Insurance

selves in districts with each oth
er or with other members of the 
House.

f  ■* IÏ

Dowdy is ill and faces federal * I
90 days of the end of the regu- bribery charges. He is unlikely 
lar session and perform its job to run for re-election. |
within 60 days after meeting. , ^lyde Haynes of Vidor

Agreement on new Senate dis- reportedly wanted to exclude! 
tricts was reached late Monday Angelina County so he could run 
night, but typing and reproduc- for Dowdy’s seat without having 
tion took too long and the bill;to face Sen. Charles Wilson or 
never was presented to the Sen-i secretary of State Martin Dies

Jr., both of Lufkin and both con- 
A joint committee of House sidered likely congressional can- 

and Senate negotiators failed to didates, 
reach an a^w m en t on conp«s-. ffouse bill, which Haynes 
sional redistncting despite fran- helped write, excluded Angelina!

i\

7^
■«»J

(A* WIMPHOTOI

TAKING BRAILLE NOTES -  BUrtd University of UUh coed 
Leslie Hutchinn takes class notes with a special Braille 
device. Talented i/eslie will graduate wttif honors raday, wttll 
a Pbl Beta Kappa key attadied to her iow u

County from Dowdy’s district.¡j 
The Senate bill included it. 'The' 
joint legislative committee also' 
included it.

Agreement reportedly wasj 
reached also on a new district 
that would have U.S. Reps. Bob jj 
Price, Pampa Republican, and. 
Graham Purchell, Wichita Falls 
Democrat, running« against each 
other.

IT BEATS HIM?
Purcell was to have only two 

of his old counties—Wichita and 
Wilbarger—in the new district 
under the House bill.

/■

The compromi.se included a ) 
little more of Purcell’s d istric t' 
but Word said the propo.sed dis-^ 
trict still favored I^ipe and \ 
would mean almost certain de- * 
feat for Purcell. ' i\

“It beats 
Word said.

him (Purcell),”
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Horse's Name Is 
Not For Child

COLLECTOR'S ITEM
MARACAIBO, Venezuela 

(AP) — The name Cañonero II 
is all right for a horse, but -not 
for a child.

Cruz Paredes, a farmer, tried 
to name his baby boy after the 
Venezuelan-owned winner of 
the Kentucky Derby and the 
Preakness. But a Merida state 
clerk rejected his request, say
ing the name wasn’t fit for a 
child

Paredes then changed hl.s 
.son’s name to Gustavo Franklin 
Paredes, aftbr Gustavo Avila, 
ihe Jockey who rode Cuonero

Trevira* Star polyfestcr by Kimberley in a 
pantsuit of classic appeal vyith mandarin collar,

i . ’ patch-pockets. Devon cream or ice blue 
\  8 to 16 sizes. 90.00. Fish pendant: in gold-and

Naturalsilver-tone combination. 10.00. 
straw hat, one size. 13.00.
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